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I.  INTRODUCTION 
1.1.  Develo;:>~ent  coope:-ation  is  provided  for  in  the  Treaty· setting 
L:p  the  European  f.cono:r.i c  Co:r.:r:i.Jni t:y.  HoiA'ever,  it  IIi as 
initially  restricted  to  a  srr  .  .:~ll  n;.:mber  of  African  co:.mtries  and 
cr.ly  gra-:i~ally  ext.er,ded·  to  the  t.'hole  of  Sub-Saharar.  A~rica,  the 
co·..:ntries  so:;ti':  and  east  of  the  Jv.edi terranean  and  the  islands  o:· 
tt-.e  Ca:-i bbean  anc  the  Paci !'ic  unc!er  the  p:-e~e:-e:;ti al  cooperatio:1 
ag:-ee;7".en ts. 
1.2.  !n  No·;e:;,be:- 1974,  at  the  invitatior. 
i'cr.::nis:.ion  p::-esente::  a  co':':n:r.icatior, 
in  ~e~.e::-al,  pinr.ting  o;.:t  "~:t;e  need  ~o  ep·end  it 
~eveloping  co~~tries. 
of  the  CounciL  tl".e 
en  development  aid 
to  the  ncr.-associa~e-0::· 
1.3.  :r,  tr.:.s  ac.-::·..::::enr:,  t::e  \.c;;.~ission  ga'lre  a 
i"r;:;.!"::.::-.i  ~.Y  ac'l:ion  ti':at  ~oas  desirable  fo:-
~o~~tries,  highlig~ti~g  the  diversi~y  of  situations 
~rfate~  ~e!ection in  ~~e  gl~bal  coc.pe:-a~ion policy. 
picture  o!'  the 
all  :ieveloping 
ar,d  S'.lggest.ing 
1.4.  :r.  t:!'".e  na~:.e:- o:  coojjera":ion  outside  the  essociatior.s  (o:-
~:·ef'e:-er,"rial  agree:;er.ts  as  we  no1~  call  the:r.\,  the  Cor.-.:-:ission 
::r:-e.s.::e-::  t.r.e  ~::-·pc:-tar.r;e  of'  t~.e  cc::-.:",erciel  polic:,.  ,.her.  i-r.  car;e  to 
b:"r  .... ~  "'ie r::.:-.g  act:.e-.::s  to  1: r.e  C'o::~·.:.-.i  +;~  .. •  rr}arke~s  !""or  rr.an~  ~act~::-es  expc:-te- :j 
::-o:::  t;-,e  ir,j;..:stri;;,li:z.ir.g  r:a~ir  "  a."l-:i,  in  j:.art:ic~.:la:r,  of'  the  syste:c 
o:'  §e;,e:ra:i. i  ;:e~  p:-e:e:-er.ces  - ;,  ••hich  it ·  ~oould  ha·.-e  beer.  desirable 
•o  <::'10::  ~~~:-::-.i.;al  assl.s7ar.ce  ~~::-::h  t:-aie  p:-o~o,;.on,  in"iust::-ial  r.oop-
e:ra~io~  k~d  s~~e~~i:ic  ar:~  tech~ical  coc~eration,  not  for~e~~ing 
te::r.r.:.:::.:  ao.;;i;;~ .:.:;·::e  ~~:i ~~.  regional  cooperaT.ion. 
1.5.  ?:~~n~ial  ~~ope~a~io~  ~as  seen  to  be  the  ~os~  esse~~ial 
:r:~r.:--....;·,e:-~t  o!..  the  glc!~al  cocpe:-atic:"l  pclicy,  alt!"!0~2:,, 
i~  ·.-!e~:  cf  c:-.e  ~carciry  o:·  :-eso::rces  that  cc;..:ld  be  r..obilizec.  it 
ta~  TO  be  re.se:-~ed  for  the  poo:-est  cou~t:-ies. 
1.6.  '.\'i th  these  gl.!idelir.es  in  rnin-:i,  an  allocation  for  financial 
a~i  te~hnical  aid  ~ith the  non-asso~ia~ed developing  co:;ntries 
,.;as  coa~e  in  the  Co;;;:!~t:ni t,y  ~udget  !'o:- ":!'le  !'irst  tio:;e  in  19"'6  ar.d 
i:.:ple;:.er.tatior.  beg  a:-,,  or.  ar,  ex;:>eri::-,enta:i.  basis.  '<i i th  the  dyna::~ic 
~~~po:-t  o~ the  r~~o~ean  Perlia~ent. 
1. 7.  !n  Feb;-;.;ary  19El,  t.he  t:"c~ncil  aio;:>te:i  a  F!egdation  cor!ifying 
~ hi s  policy • 
1 .a.  7!-.er.  ot!'ler  in;;rr~::,en+:s  c:·  CO•::.pe:-ation  .,.e:-e  g:-ad:..:aliy  ir.serted 
i~  t~e  bu~iet,  at the  ro~~i~Eio~·s and  Pa:-lia~ent's  initiati~e. 
7:;e  :"'ir~:  c:- t~.fo:::  ~ere  tra·~e  p:-,.  ......  ~o~:.o::  a.-:1  t:-aining. 2. 
1.9.  .!!longs ide  this,  a.'ld  followir.g  on  f:-om  a  first  generation 
of  t~ade  agree~ents,  the  Co~rnunity  negotiated  the  first 
t:oope:ration  agree;:-;ent  with  the  de·•elo;:-ing  CO'..!ntries  of  Latin  Ar:<e!"ica 
ar,d  J..sia  at  the  end  o~  tr.e  70s.  1"!1ese  agreec-.ents.  concluded 
.,.i -.:r.  ei  t!ie:- 0:1e  co;.;ntry  or  a  groujj  of  countries  in  the  same  regior,, 
c~rre~~ly  lin~  ~he  Community  to  26  develo~ing  nations  of  Latin 
A;r.e.rica  and  Asia. 
1.10.  '":"r:ey  a:-e  outline  as,ree;;-,ents  co·,;ering  every  possible  aspect 
c: cooperaticr..  al  tho:.:gh  tt.ey  p!"'ovide  ,·,either trade  p!"'e~e:ences 
r,o:- ::peci! i c  fir.anc i al  r..ea.r.s. 
l.ll.  7ne  l\:,;~.::.uni '·Y 's 
La:in  Ar.-.e:icc. 
since  1:.-;e,. 
a  reality 
rela-:-i or.s  ·,d th  t:he  de·.-eloping  count:~.i es 
an.:i  Ao:::.a  have  ext:Jar:ded  and  di'.·er-si:ie:l 
Tne  various  ~i~~~cial  instru~en~s.· 





!":;;:::.r:cial  ar.::i  techr.ical  coope:rz:.ior.  gees  to  abc-..:1:  3;-,  cc'..!r,t-ries 
con:ain::.ni  al~ost  ~c.l:  ti:e·~orld's  po~ul&t:ion. 
7:-:e  1: i:::e  has  co.-;e  to  t:ak e  · s roc~  c=:  C'c::-:::~r.i r.y  ai::!  to  tr.e 
,~!s  ~oc~~en~  aiffis  ~c  p~o~i~e  all  the  data.  i~  does  no~  a~~~~pt 
~ull  a~~lys1s,  parric~larly  since  the  lates~  ann~al  reports  on 
:ir~~citl  and  te~~~ical  cooperation  ha~e  alrea~;  ma~e  so~e  ~nteresting 
•:.:;~.·-·r j  t:>:.:t:or.s  a::G  eotr.er  :-ej:.r:.:rt:s  no·,.·  be:ing  p~ep;;re::l  (a  :·ir.;-r  or.e  or:  -r:-,e 
~~s~-e~al~ation  o!  irants  o!  aid,  ~o:- exa;:-~le)  ~ill  be  yieldi~g 
1.14. 
;..·~o··:i·-::~:.~  ar~  o·  .. :e!"'all  ~·rar:e·~·o:-k  ~  b"':"'  it  cor~·:-:e:-,t.ra'tes  Cri. 
c:;.;-~;.!.::.::.rig  ~e·~·elr;p:-.ent  ai~  a.rJd  r.:~  ... e  ;:,a!"''tic;..:la:-1:;  ..a.· • .:  ~.est  sigrLi!'ica:-.r 
c::'O~.p.-:.::er:.t.  fir.ancial  e.r,d  tecr,TJic:  .  cacperar.ion. 3 
11.  THE  DF.VELOPING  COUNTRIES  OF  LATIM  AMERICA  AND  ASIA 
2 .1.  The  cooperation  policy  discussed  in  this  report  covers 
41  countries  of  Latin  America  and  Asia  .;.:i th a  total population 
cf  3400  ~illior.,  1855  million  o!  which  are .. in  ·China  and  India. 
7r.e  CO'-lntries  are  extre::1ely  di\.·ersi!"ied  and  heterogeneous  not  j::st 
!"rorr.  t:he  pcint  o:  viev.•  of  geography,  climate,  lang:.~age  and  cul  t;,.;re. 
b~t poli ti  ca.i  regime.  economic  model  and  le·.;el of  developrr.ent  too. 
::? • 2.  The  41  cour,tr  i es  cover  the  w!'".ole  spectrum  as  !'ar  as  le·  .. el 
cf  de~elcp~ent  (rneas~red  in  terms  of  per  capita  income) 
!s  c,:,r;Ce!""ne-::,  rangir~g  :-rom  the  ric!":est  {3!"'unei)  to  tbe  poc!"'est. 
:i.'c~r.  r..or,":ir.er.ts  r.a·.·e  .fairly  lar-ge  n:.:l!".ber  ·or  count.ries  in  tr.e 
ea.s~  develcped  cste~o~),  a;:-!ong  tl'".e  pco:-e.st.,  that  is  to  say,  a·i -:,!;. 
~~erage  per  ~apita  incc~e!  of  abo~t  C5$  ~so.  essentially  ro.;ral 
;:·o;::·..:la~ic::s  a;-,i  :·..;!"::i.;:te;-,ce  ecc:-,or.5es  not  ·.-ery  ope:1  to  the  outsi'ie 
..  ·o:-ld  an  a11-ay  :·ror.;  the  c;.;r:-ent:::  o:  interr.atior.al  t.:-a·:!e,  and,  at 
~he  o~~er  end  o:  t~e  ~cele.  co~ntrie:::  (~!E)  ~hich  are  already 
r.ea·:i j_-_•  ind·;;.:,-•ri ali  zed  and  ha·.-e  so:;r,d,  di  versi  !"i ed  econo"r,! e;:;  la!'~el.:: 
gea~e~ :o  ~~e  ~crld  ~ar~e~s. 
2. 3.  ::~so;:  ar.alys:s  sho·..-s  ;;;at:  the  sharpest  contrast  bet·  .. eer, 
ric~  ~the  co~~:ries ·  o:  !ast  Asia)  and  poor  (the  :nc!a~ 
:;:;t-c.or:"':i:-:er.:,  rr.:i.r.a  ar,-::  ;r,.ioc=:ir.a'  is  to  be  found  1n·  Asia.  v:r.ile 
a11  ".:r,e  cv~:-.trie.s  c:  l.a-:in  .!..o:-:e:-ica  ba:- tr~e  island  o~  His~a:'j:ic:a 
·e:.:-e  :::~  tr.e  ::-e-:ii~.:-r:  i:"J(;o:-.e  ~ro~;;.  l<s:Ole  ?. i.  gi·,·es  a  :-irst  breakio  ... ·r, 
oy  pe:- ca:~.i:a  ir.co:-:e,  the  caTegories  being  those  o!'"  r.r.e  \t:o:-1.:  5a:-,k 
!l?~-~n~o:-e  cc~~tr:es.  lo~er  ~iddle  inco~e  countries,  ~p~er  rnid~le 
irJ::o::-::  cv·~r-.  :r~  es  a:id  t4e.rv·ly  in·-:J~.;: t:-!  ~lize·':i  cc~rrt:-l;  es .:  . 
::-::er·e.:t!;  o:  cla:-..;.fyini  ~:.e  ar4aly:is.·  the  carceo~y  c:  ... 
~e~i~~:ion:,  all  ~!'"  ~~ich  the  Wcrld  3ank  p~ts  in  t~e 
Jr.  the 
Li.DC 
2.4.  Jr.  !act,  ~or the  two  co~tine~ts in  q~es~ion here,  the  di~!e~-
e;;  ..  ::  bet..-ee!"l  t  ;e  LLDC:s  ar,-:i  the  ot~.e:- lo.,·-inco::Je  countries 
i:  ta~ely  ;;o:iceable,  except  that  the  LLDCs  have  very  poor  capacity 
~hen it  co~es  to  mobilizing  their  resources,  be  they  do~e!tic  savinis 
c~  e.x~e:-;-,al  aid  - ••hich  poses  very  special  prol::le!!!S  as  re,sa:-ds 
::-.-.:.: ir: :  o~ ti  r,:~.::;-,  use  of  tl".e  ~.eans  of e:oope:-atior.. 
2. 5.  f...:s  !ar  as  the  analysis  o:  the  basic  needs  of these  countries 
sccii!:l  and  ecor.o~ic  o~gar.iz.~tion  ann  infrastTuct;,;re, 
~-=:.:ca: i or,,  r.eal  t:-t,  better  p:-odu~;t  ior, ·  ar.d  ser·v'ices  etc  - is  concerr.e:i, 
the:-e  is  no~::  ir.g  basi  (;all::  to  cis  "':i r.gdsh  tl",e  L!.DC"s  !':-c~.  ar.y  .o':r.e::-
lc·.:.;;:";c•:-:::e  J;o,.;r,"':ry.  The  r;o:st  r-ertir.eu.t  distir;ctl  Orr  -in  this  i~co::-:e 
cate:.:::-:-:,·  \,:;,..:lc  !:.e · ::o  t.?.ke  }ncia_  an.::  C'i'~ina,  ea~J-.  of  v;hich  rep;es<?r.'::s 
t:  . ..  -:~~~1,;:1<.:.  '-'Or"l.'J,  \hlT.'r;,  r.":..oge  popt:.1aTJ,.,r~s.  'lo:.~~narn  ..  rura~  !::1-~C..:\.UJ'::=,  cs·~·;.lr,-
:is7r·a7i·•e  s::-L:c.r·..;rcs  based  on  ab:.:r.':ic.nt.  v.rell-trair.ed  elites  ar:::f 
!c:-:.;,::-;..able  sder.-ti!:ic,  :ino·  .  ..:st:-ial  and  co~rr.ercial  capacities. 
:;.,.;:.~":-a~ely.  .~r.d,  as  far- as  the  aid  policies  of  all  the  :  .r,ders j 
+ 
Table 2.1.  POPULATION  OF  THE  DEVELOPING  COU~7RIES 
OF  LATIN  AMERICA  AND  fSIA. 
BY  P£R  CAPITA  GNP 
Lo~-·-incc~3 
co·  ... n<:ries 
'  i~co~Le  count~ie~~ 
~pper  ~i~dle  _ 






:~ewly  i~·  trie!ize~ 
ec.:.nornies  .NIE~~ 
69.0 
Averaee 
per capita  cr-.p 
in  1987  (US$) 
290 
.1  835 
3  570 
Worked  out  from  the World  Eank  Atlas  1968.  pp  6-9. 
LLflCs  - The  leas•  ad·.-ar.ced  countries  as  de~ined  by  the  ur~  in 
t..he  ligt":t  o!'  va:-i c--s  criteria  ( inco;o;e,  education,  rate  of  in j;.:s t-
!"ial· ·ation  in  rela""Cion  to  cr;r:,  political  situatio:;).  The  g:-c:Jp 
~Omi·  se3  A:&hanistar.,  Bangla:esh,  Buta;.,  Lacs,  Maldives,  ~epal, 
Ye~er.  ?DR  anc  Ye"'en  J...R. 
"3.  4  &  5 
According  <:o  the  \l.'crl~  Eimk  Atlas  19E<S,  the  r:ie-.relc;:.ir.g 
r.:o-..:r,tries  are  &!'"·:><.:ped  as  :·cllo·.,..s: 
- lo~-income  po~ulation ~ith per  ca~~ta G~P o!'  below  USS~?S;. 
lo  ..  ·e:- mi dele  inc:o;-:;e  pot)datio:;  ~With  per  capita  G?-;?  o!' 
bet~een  ~5~4?5  a~d  US516~0; 
ur.·J:e.:"  r.>iddle  ir.co:-:e  po;::.ulatior.  v.ith  per  c:;pita  c:;?  o: 
~ore  ~han U5Sl60n. 
c - t'  ,. 
~~o·..!  n  .. ore<:, 5 
are  cor.cerr.ed.  it  to:ould  seem  that  this  distinction  is  in  fact  rr.~:je, 
ber;a:.:se  tt.e  aid  which  India  and  China  receive,. in  relation  to  both 
total  pop!;lation  and  GNF,  a'llounts  to
7very  much  less than  that recei'·.·ed 
by  all the  other  1o~-income countries  • 
2.6.  At  the  other  end  o!'  the  scale  are  the  newly  industrialized 
co~ntries,  small  ira  ter:ns  of  pop:.:lation  and  from  the  point 
o!'  \'ie·,..  of  our  de·•elop;:-.ent  aid  \policies,  'oihich  are  not  airr.eri  at 
this  category,  b~t  'oihose  economic  success  calls,  beyond  Asia, 
for  the  attentior.  of  the  ecor.o::;ic  r.c· icy  and  develop.-:ient  stra:egy 
leaders  in :rar.y  of the  de;.·eloping  CO;Jn tr:  es. 
2.7.  Table  ~.?.  lists  t~~  main  regic~s  to  which  ro~~:.:nity  aid 
:is  directe-:i,  in· ascending  order  according  to  le·,·el  of  ir.co":e. 
}n:iochina  is  at  the  tot:.  follo.;ed  by  ·the- !r.diar.  s:.:b-cor.::ir.en~.  ...  .  .. 
r:! s~~a:-:.l O.!.a. 
~i~n the  rest of  Lati~  A~erica  a~  t~e  botto~. 
2.8.  Jn<:ior.esia  b:-ings  do•;n  the  ave:-age  for  the  ASFAi;  co~r.tries 
beca':..lse  it  alor.e  rep:-esents  !"•Ore  ~han  half  the  population 
of  t:-.,  g:·c:.:p,  wi ::h  a  ;.e:  c;.pi  -::a  inco;:;e  o:~  US!j  t.'5(;,  The  re·:er.~e 
crite: ion  is  a  pe:-tir.en1  indication  !'o:- a  ~irs~  ~lysis  o~  the 
J.ee:ls  ar,·~  t::c:pa'=': -rie:  c!'"  these  r.~t:.rl'trieE,  in~lur:iing  ar.~:  s!'".v:-~a,ee o:  ~.r.e 
:..;~:: i c  i n::"'a.:: t.ruc-:.ure  r.c:e ded  fc:r  ~e"'-·elop::-1e:1t  ( t:.:ar:.sport,  co~,:7-:...:r; icat  i o~s, 
energy.  j;-,inistrathe  a:r:i  sot:i al  service.:  e:r.d  :inar~cial  se:"v"ice.s ~, 
:;o.~e·;er,  it  ~ask::  an  ir!'po:-·tar.t  r-eal:ty  a.:-.j  tba-r:  is  .g:-o-...tl".  pcter,<ial, 
~.hit:=-:  ca:-.  be  r::eas;.::-e:l  by  a  .::e:-ies  o~  i:-,dicato:-s  s;.:ch  as  tl'.e  rate 
v:~  o:io::-e.;:ic  sa·dngs,  the  extent  to  ~·roich  the  ecor.'Jl':'•J'  is  eeared 
~c·.-·a.:-ds  -:he  i':ighly  ;:;:-rJ(:  ;;i·.;e  sectors  S:l.!Ch  as  ;:;an:.:!'act;.;rir:g  and 
~~o~~ctio~-lin~e~  se:-~ice:  ~he  ~SF~~  co~nt:-ies  st~nd  o~t  sha:-~ly 
r.c!"e.  ·  ... ·i  ::1  ra:e.:  o:  sa·..  ·e:  :.:--.at  a!"'e  !!'-·..:c!-1  hig!"".er  ( ;·s7;:  t!--,ar,  alj. 
b-.:-::  tr.e  Fhi l i ;:.pi:-.es  ( ?.·:% -,  an::i  i:.r:!;.:s try  as  a  higr.er  Jje:-cer, tage  ( 30~~ l 
o:  Gr~F.  !n  :.atir.  k·ericc.,  cr,ly  E:-azil  and  !l:exico  have  sir.ilar 
c!-J~:-at: t er is  t it:s. 
2.9.  nr.  the  other  hand,  the  countries  of  Central  Ar:1erica  ar.d 
.:or.e  of  t!':ose  i:1  ~he  .h;;iean  Fact  r:-.ay  ha\'e  ar.  average  ir,(:o:::e 
which  puts  tt.e:r.  in  the  inte:-;-e-:iate  catego:-y,  b:..:t  they  have  r.;a:;y 
charac-::er-i s tic,  ( rc.te  cf  savings,  agri  c1.:l ture  as  a  percent  a~e  o!' 
proc:..cti on  ar.d  e~.plo:. r.1ent ~  si:r.i la:- t.o  tho.::e  in  the  poo:-est  co:.::-,t.::-i es. 
1n  19~~.  :~~ie ani rhina  recei~ed USS  ?C59 rillion and  US$  113~ nillion 
~e.:pecti~ely  in  n~A  !'rc~ all  ~o~rces.  This  is  USS  ?.6 and  GSS  1.1  ~e.::­
capita o:-,  respecti~ely,  n.9%  and  0.~~ of their  G~?.  By  way  of  c'J~par-­
iso~.  th~  c~her  !o~-inco~e  co:J~tries  :·ecei~e~ an  ave~age o~  ~~S !S.£ 
pe:- ca~i  t r:  ~  ?~;  of  G!~F' l. 6 
Table 2.2.  DEVELOPING  COU~~RIES OF  LATIN  AMERICA~ ASIA 
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?..10.  t.'itho~t going  ar,y  ~:..;r~her  ir,to  fO.  am:iysis  that would  be 
be:.o:-.d  the  .scope  c~ ti:i;;  :-eport  ~·.  as  far  as  the  Co:r.:r::..:r:i ty • s 
~oo~e~~tior: policy  is  co~ce~ne~.  :he  above  data  confir~ the validity 
o~  ~or.a~  r.a.s  beer:  cio:-.e  so  fa:-,  at  iell5t  as  re.;ar:=::  the  ge.:>graphical 
crie~~ation of the  ai~.  7ne  co~~t~ies on  ~hich the  ro~c~nity is 
cor.ce:-.7.re:tir.g  are  those  ·  .. :-,ich  :-.ave  the  ,greatest  need  o!"  trar.s:er3 
of  external  reso:..::-ces  ar.c  ~o·hose  si  tuatior. ·1s  such  that  they  car,not 
go  to  the  r::arkets  for  the  capi  -:al  and  technology  they  require  fo:-
their  de~elop~er.t. 
e 
So~~ce:  ~orld Ea~~ At:as. 
i  :nternal  e.sti~ate. 
10 Tr.e  ar:alyse:: 
(CCY:  6€./7?0~ 
high  ~ro·  .. ·th 
he:-e. 
ir.  the  ~or.:-.i.sEio:-.  co::-.;;:.micat:ions  on  Latin  Ame;ica 
ar.-:1  cooj:.e:--atio:-.  •d th  the  de·:eloping  co~.mtries  .... i th 
~o~er:tial  (~~~  f6lf03)  .shoul~ ·  al=J  be  re~e~bere~ 1 
2.11.  A  world  Bar.k  report  {World  Development  Report  190.8)  says 
that  poverty  has  got  worse  since  1970  IJ!lld  worse  still  si:-.ce 
198·~.  FconOi!;lC  groo~th  has  slo..-ed  down,  e::.ploymer.t  and  rural  ~~:ages 
and  incomes  have  slu~.ped,  public  spending  on  basic  welfare  has 
r::alnutri tio:;.  ':'he  campaign  against  po·.'erty  and  the  quest  for 
better  produc":.i vi ty  in  agricul  tu:-e  - an  essential  sector  for  most 
of  these  co:.mt:-ies  must  therefore  remain  top  prio:-i ties  in  the 
Cor..T.;.mity  polic:;  for  these nations. 
2.12.  ?:-ar.tically  speaking,  the !:-ansfer of external  re.sources  sho~ld 
i~volve,  ir.  par~icular: 
- .~.P~g  ~;:>. ir,vest::~er:':  ir1: 
basic  ir.frastructu:-e; 
r~ral  prod>Jc t:i on  and  p:-cd~ct  i ·;i ty  to  meet  inte!"nal  food  re~:Ji:-e­
r..e:-:ts  and  raise  the  stan':larc of li  \."ir.g  in  ·..:::-al  areas; 
social  inf:-astruct~re,  above  all geared  to  ce~elo~~ent; 
- .£_~ea~i!'l£  ~obs in nor,-rural  se::to:-s. · 
2.13.  7~;e  p:-io:-ity  ~ 0  go  or.  tt;e  wea:.est  cour,tries  rr.~.:s;:  not,  !".c·  .. ·e·:e::-. 
~.ask  t:-.e  coc;:.eratior:  r.ee :is  of  other  de,.·elopir:g  rt»gio:;s. 
Tt:is  :is  t.eca:;se,  first  of  all,  even  tho:.:gh  it  is  less  ir;:pe:-io·.:s 
·r:a:--,  :or  tr~e  ~oo!""es-r  cot:.r,t::-ies.  !~e:-e  i.s  s-:ill  a  r;eed  for  soli1ar:.ty 
·".-it~~  ~e~lc:-,s  t~J!"'lose  ave:-age  irlco:-e  is  six  (for  the  t.:ppero  part.  c: 
~.l".e  ca":.ego::-y l  c::- 1?.  (for  the  lo  .. er  part)  ti~es  S!'laller  tr.ar,  tl':at 
l'j!.  r:~e  rc::-!r·~!!i ty.  rr  .. e  rr.ediu;r.-ir~come  Cour,trie:s,  particula!"ly  ~r~ose 
.o~  Latin  ~~erica,  are  no  do~bt  ~hose  ~~ose  develop~en~  has  teen 
·::1o.::  reta:-:ieG  b:;  the  e-cor,o.::oic  cr:.sis  of ·the  SO.;;.  Their  protie:::.: 
:-.a·.-e  r,o~nted.  1r,ve.:trr.er.t.  i",a;;;  fallen  c!"!",  the·  ~rt.ar.  p:-ct.:c::"lS 
r.a·:e  ::.r.c.reased,  t~e  er,\"iro:--,;;-ent  :. s  ca~se  !"or·  cone  er-r,.  t!"le  p·..:bli c 
:;~:-·:ices  t.s.ve  ciet.e:-iorated  ar:.d  T.i':e  prot::lwcti ve  aj:)pa:-at:;s  is  unst:i table 
(ar,:i  all' these  di!""ficulties  are  e·.;en  more  r.:arked  in  Central  ~:-oe::-ica 
and  H5.spar.iola l.  So  ever.  if  the ·cooperation  arrange::-.ents  have 
l">:J  be  di f!"er·er. t  a"ld  the  r:ea:;s  ar.~  the  r::perar:ors  adapted  (by  ir.vol·.·  ir.g 
T.i"1e  firr.:s  more I  ,  con.:  i rle.ra t:i ons  of r.lutual  interest gi  ·.;en  more  e-:-.pt.a-
sis  and  more  .:- .-ess  put  or,  access  to  the  market  than  aid,  coope:--at::cr. 
lo'ith  these  co:  ..  o:ries  still  absol;.;~ely  must  be  de-..·elope-~.  The 
mcs~  obvious  ·.eed  in  t:his  case  is  to  tra:os!"er  technologies  ;..hich 
""ill  create  a  better  frar.:e·,.;ork  fc:- the  developmer:t  of  ir.d"Jst:-y 
a:i::  services  and  encow:-age  direct  Furopea:1  in•·estr;:ent.  "!"lis. 
is  the  ai:;:  o:- the  econo::-ic  cooi=  .  .o:-atior.  aiscu.:sed  la1:er  on  in  -;:his III.  THE  CO~JNITY RESPONSE 
3.1.  The  CoJTo:n'..lni ty  response  to  the  developing  countries'  r.eeds 
set out  in  the  previo'..IS  cha~ter is  a  fairly  complete  one. 
3.2.  ~hen it comes  to  access  to  the  market,  . it sho~ld be  rerne~tered 
that  the  Co:;;l!l:.:ni ty  • s  co:r.iT•ercial.  polir.:y  is  relatively  open, 
1'-<:.:tir.:ularly  as  rega:-cis  l':':esn:Jfact:.:res,  and  it  is  usefully.· cor.-.pletec 
ii'!  the  de·.:elopir.g  r.:o:...ntrie.s, of Latir:  Arr:erica  a.-1d  f.,  ia by  the  General-
~  ::.e~  ~ysr.e::-.  o!'  rrefe:-enr.:es  set  up  in  1971  and  a~apted  a."""d  i:r.p:-oved 
e·.•e:-y  year.  In  practice,  the  syste:r.  offers  the  poore'st  cour.tries 
":c-::a::.  exe~~~·t:icn  fro;;;  bport:  d<.:ties  :or  all  their  in::i':.Jstrial  ex~o:-ts, 
as  prc\·icie':i  for  the  ACF  countries in  tl-.e  Lo~e Conver,tior  •• 
3.3.  This  repor":  only  deals  ..,.i th  cor.:peration  ar,t::  ;:ud. 
3.4. 
1 
reSJ:·on.se  to  :..atir.  Ar.-,erica  and· Asia  in  -:his 
::  E'lri  ii  ffers  ~:-orr.  the  apr.-roach  c!'  the  o:.e  to  the  A:?  S~a-:es 
and  tr~e  co:.zntries  so~tr~ ;:.r.-:!  east c:  tr.e  !~e·-:it.e:-rar.ean.  This  la~ter 
app· ;ar.:h  is  contract~al  (i.e.  based  on  global  ag~e~~ents  with  a 
...  ,:~1: i ar:r:·.:al  fir.anc ial  co::u:;i trr:en<: I  and  the  ~  or:r;e~  autono:::ous,  e·,·en 
;.r,e:"•  tr,ese  ce·.·elopir.g  co~ntrie.;:  are  linked  to  t:"!"'  fc~rr.ur.i ty  by 
.~ooperation  a~~ee~ents. 
3.5.  T~e  ro~~unity has  grad~ally developed  a  series of  in~!vii~:s!-
i ::ed  ins  tru:'l'er:t.s  o:  co.::pe:-ati on  an~  the  allo.ca  tio:;  for 
-rhe::-.,  inc::i~.;-:ied  in  the  bur!iet  e·,ery  year,  makes  it  possible  to  ::-.eet 
the  vario:.::s  needs  qualitatively.' 
3.6.  These  instr~:.er.ts  can  be  tiivided  into  three  categc:-:ies 
according  to their  ai~s. 
1  . 
This  is  in addi ti  or.  to  that o: t.r.e  tl.e;.,ber  States  - .,. here  the  voll..~e cf 
OJA  is six  ti~es  gr~ater  (&nn~al  a~erage  disb~:"aeTents in  l?S~-86 an1 
OCA  -~55 7  400  ~il. ior:  fro~ the  ~e~ber  S~ates and  USS  ~  116  ~illian 
~ rcrr,  t'r.e  F-...rope::.n  C:vr,·:r  .. ni t.y) • 3. 7.  'ihe  aim  here  is  to  respor.c  to  exceptiur.a!  si  tua'l:i  e:-.s  ar.:i, 
in pa!"ticda:-,  alleviate hurr.a.'"l  suffering.  This  aid  includes: 
er.-.ergenr.y  aid,  in·.ool ving  the  rapid  mobilization  of  fina.."'lci al 
resources  to  respond  to disasters; 
err.ergency  food  aid,  responding  to  the  sarr.e  needs,  but  ob;;io:.~sly 
tak  in.g  lor.ger  to  mobilize,  although  it  can  be  con  tir.ued  !'or 
longer?; 
aid  ~C!"  re:~gees  and  displaced  persons,  primarily  intende~ 
t.o  hel;:.  the;;:  settle  and  ther.  to  retu!"n  to  their  country/region 
c:- o:-i&ir.; 
aif.  :-o:- ret:or.str..:ctior.  ar.d  dis::ster  prevention 3; 
aid  tc  co::ba~  d:-ug  ab~se. 
. 3.8.  n·.i s 
t:r.e 
~t;e  por..!"est 
ir,-:~e~ra-:-,j or:. 
c;:-o·..:~  1r:~s. 
is  ai:"'ed  at  spee·~in~  up  the  rate  of  dcvelop:;;ent  via 
transfe!"  o!'  capital  anc  k.r.c..--ho-..·.  ll.osl:"  is !"ese:-·;ei  !'or 
c~~nt:-ies,  ~he  exception  being  s~~~ort  for  re~ional 
... r.ich  is,  :n  p:-inciple,  c~en  to  all  developin,s  co-.:ntry 
~t  in~iudes: 
- t!le  so-r..::1lle-:!  ordinar:,.·  :ood aic L.; 
- ~j_n~~cial  a~~ technical  cocpe~~tio~; 
-. St  ;.:~ex/  :.:D~·; 
"3.9.  ':r.e  ai~•  t:e:"e  is  t.o  t.:-an:::er  !.";;rcpea:-.  tech:o;c~ogy  a:-.:1  experie:1ce 
t:o  the  \·~ ··ious  eccr.o::,:c  ar,d  social  ser.tors  i:-.  a  s;:-:..:-:;. <: 
c!·  reciJ:;:-ocal  :i.r.t..::ro2st  in  the  :;,ediu:n  and  the  long  ter:r..  !..ike 
!·c,..,._.  ai".  this  is  for  all  the  ~e·.·eloping  co:.mtries.  The  va:-ic;..s 
ins-rr;.J.,.,e:'cs it inch:  des  a:-e  set  o~t ir.  chapte:- five. 
3.10.  it~~~'-lni ty  aid  to  Latir.  America  a:;d  Asia  rear.hed  a  ~otal 
·.·oll.lr:-·e  o"!'  .::.:::'9  rr:illior,  FCU  o·.·erall  c·.·er  the  perio~  19'"'~-==· 
divided  bet~een the  three categories  as  follo~::: 
c:-·gar::iZt::..": ic;ns. 
J  Fo:- ~hich  par~ of  the  financial  anj  technical  ccoperatio~  ~u~~s a:-e 
rt>.~e!"'.:erj. 10 
Table  3.1.  TOTAL  CO~JNITY AID  TO  LATIN  AMERICA  AND  ASIA  IN  1976-86 
Category 
t: .••  -•+#  . .,.  . _,3  ... , ....  :;'i,,...,  ... arlg' a1r.: 
~evelopffien~ aid3 
~cono:ic  cooperatio~ 
~n~l~ding  sha~e o! 
lo--inco~e developing 
co~ntries  (LL~C & lo~ · 
inec~e  ~ations,  table 
t.. 1 • \ 
Asia 
?.1?..63 
?  93?..36 
ll2.4C 
3  257.39 
;.  747. 34 
million  ECU 
Latin 
America 
1  C'40.?3 
58.6€ 
1  151.66 
64.5C 
All 
LAA  de;:elopir.~ 
cour.trie:: 
·~  97?.. 5:? 
Pl  . ?.t. 
~  ~09.C 7 
?.  8~ 1.84 
3.11.  f..s  tt:e  ta::le  shc·.-.•s,  t:·,e  b·..:lr:  c~  C:cc-~:;r.i ty  aid  c·;er  the 
pe.!"ic1  in  ·:  ~e.::tion  -.;en<:  to  tr.e  poorest  ce·.-elopir:g  co:.r,t.ries, 
· -:!'".erebJ  a"i;.erir.g  to  a  policy  .,hicr~  had  ··been  clearly  established 
by  tte Council  and  the  F.wropean  ?a.!"lia~ent. 
3.12.  De·~elop::~ent  aid  is  by  far  the  biggest  category, 
by  hur<.anit.arian  aic  (.,.·ith  a  ratio  of  15:1),  this 
category  ha..-ing  also  been  largely  used  to  help  the  poorest. 
!ollo·  .. ·ed 
latter 
3 
7he  aid  fo~ reconstruction  and  ~i~as~er  p~even~1cn ~hich is  pa~t o! the 
FTC  has  bee:-.  inr.lude!'i  in  tr.e  h-..:r..ar.i t.arian aid here,  as  !".as  er:.e::-gency 
~  ·Od  aiO::. 11 
IV.  DEVELOPMENT  AID 
.4 .1.  As  already  mer.ti oned,  development 
of  financial  coope:-ation  with 
aid  has  m~  1e  up  the  bulk 
the  developing  cour.t:-ie.s 
o~ Lati~ America  and  Asia. 
4.2.  7here  is  no  point  in  a  detailed description  o~ all  the 
instrur..ents  the  Communi t:~  has  '.::sed  in  a  sum1:1ary  report 
o!"  this  kind,  al  tho:..:gh  -r.hey  all  cor.t.ri oute  to  the  sar.~e  ge:-.e:-al 
a~:::  a.•Hi  ~:-ovide  s1.:ppor;:  for  each  otr.er.  This  chapte:- deals  ::~air.ly 
~ith  ~ood  aid  anc  financial  an~  technical  cooperation,  not  o~ly 
t..:.::~:..:.:e  t!~ey  are  the  mo.:;t  irr.pcrtant:  in  ter:::s:  of  re3o;.:rce.:; ,·  bu~ 
beca:..:se  they  have  ~o be  imple~ented in  a  ~ore coordinated  or  integ:-ated 
;..;a.- .. ~  e:-. 
4. 3.  'iable  4.1.  gro:.Jps  tbe  developing  countries  of  Latir.  ,C..!ierica 
end  Asia  by  level  o~  t;levelcp;r.em:  and . type  c!"  aid  prcr.-ice:'J 
by  ~~e FEC  so !ar. 
Table  4 .1.  DEVELCJPING  COUN'fRIF.S  OF  LATIN  AMERICA  AND  ASIA 
-BY"c.ATEGORYk~DaYTYPEDFAi"DRECEIVEo FROM  TriE  F.EC 
fi:-,anc.ial  ~irect 
!-i;..::- ar-. it  ar  i ar,  Fcor,c;-ic 
&  techr,ical  food  aid  coo;::.e!·ation 
ro·..or.try  coope:-atic~  aioj  ______ ... 
l.LLDC  ----
A!"g!"Ja:-.istar.  (1)  X 
Ba.;.glade.:;h  X  X  X  X 
E~+:an  X 
.:"aro;bodia  X 
:.aos  X  X  X 
ttaldi  'Jes  X  X 
::epal  X  X  X  X 
FDR  Ye:;~en  X  X 
~F.  Yemen  X  X  X  X 
.:~r:r.a  Y.  X  X  X 
r~ai  ":i  X  X  X  Y. 
--T) __  _ 
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'Table 4.2.  DEVELOPMENT  AID  TO  THE  DEVELOPING  COUNTRIES 
OF  LATIN  AMF.RJr.A.  ASIA  AND  AFkiCA  IN  1976-86 
j t:STRUM!.N':"S  ASJA  LATIN  AFRICA  TOTAL  % 
A~F.RlCA  or  LAA 
million  FCU 
1.  'Fir.a:-.ci al  ar,d 
1  B:.8"7  565.10  76.?5  ;:>  C?6.2?.  9""•.!1.:  technical 
cooperar:.on  ., 
?  ..  l1Mira.-y  foYl ru.f  1 46'.?5  373.5?  1  e"36.m  45. '36' 
~  wtd.~b dire:t  (957, ~\  i?~.'3."·1  (1  ;>/4,  65\  { "3:;.?5 \ 
"  ~;a:x.  ]L.86  :.:3  •a o.::l 
J.-'-- C.49 
, 
r.:l:  ir  .a:r.  ir~E -.,.·ith  .,.,  ~- 9E.~a  l€£.~  L!,: l  ...  ~·X: 
:).:;,-, 
·--·----·-
'rt;~  :ie'lcG::.p-.~r.-::  ai::  ?  ~Y..¥..  J.  0:l:.?3  75.?5  L  ·J:S.S.:  rr~.x 
-----
4.4.  1n  s~i  te  c:  Lhe  :·acr  ~=-Jat 
:;,  s::-all  J:·t?-ce:-,-::.aEe  (.!'.t ·,  o: 
~he  ie\·elo;~ent  c  ~he  develc;  ~g 
NGIJ  co!'in.:nc-.in;  only  r-ej:-re-Ee:-.-r.: 
t.ne  ~--.;11  a"'o·.Jr,t  r.-har.nellei  ir.:-.o 
cou~tr~es  o~  L~~in  ~~erica  an~ 
l  t  ha::  a  prc;:>ortlo::;:::J.ly 
w~ich  :-~~  tc  be 
gre<>.te;- lr.pact.  beca;.;se 
fai:-1:.- v:e-11  integrated 
1 t.  &ce.s 
ir,  t!".e 
4.5.  7~e  ir.itia~i~e  ~c:- ~~e~  =~e~::  :ro~  -::~e  ~:  -ic~e:n-e~tal 
9=-ia:-;i ~~-::::.or,:=  o:  F~ro~e,  w<:aich  c:-e  one  o!'  ~.r.e  : ~.J:  .. ::·,~  ,:,~· 
e~  ;·:-e.;::;) on  c:  p:.:~l::. c  opir, io:-,.  The  t:-e.:.V. ':io·~·n  o!'  :re.sc~r~es  ..  -:-.i ch 
·.~e  ·':"C:c""1;.:r.i ty  allocates  to  l..al:ir  ..  '-.merica  a."ld  Asia  i::  in  :.at in 
;.::-.e:-i ca' s  fa·.;o:.:r,  alti'YJJ.g:l  the  ::-.aj ori  ty  · o!'  the  popt.:lat  i o:-,s  conce::-r.e-1 
~=-e  in  Asia.  This  is  clea:- ir.:licatior,  of  the  f:.l:·opear.s'  sen~;ibi~i  -_y 
~nd solidarity  expressed  to  this part  of  the  worl~ via  the  NG~. 
4.6.  ir.e  C"om::-.issio:;'s  annual  reports  or.  this  form  of  cooperation 
ccr.tain  s 0 :-.e  'aetailed cc::;rnent. 
4. 7.  s~.abex. 
t:t.:l:"ural 
the  export 
prod;.:cts 
ea::-r.ings  st.abi li  z.at.io:-.  sy .ste::1  for 
which  the  ro~~;.:nity  has  created 
a~r"i­
t.::-:~e:--
~o~~  Co~ve~tion,  has  tee~  extenied  ove~  ~te  pas~  t~o  ~e~~s. 
&  S?ecial  for~.  to  ~he  ~e~elcp~ng  cc~ntries  c~  Latin  ~~~!'ica 
_3 _____  _ 
:=-:.:cl·.;"iing  :-.ar.:;,Ee-e:-,"  an':l  re:,ea:-ch  costs. , .  ... 
4.6.  Since  there are  few  of this  cat~gory o! developing country 
in  Latin  A::-.e:rica  and  Asia  and  since  sone  of  them  have  no 
sig:-:j~icar:t  expert  .trade  .... itn the  EEC,  it only  applies  for  the 
~:~o:o.er ·  to  !'i  ve  countrie.::  - Bangladesh,  Nepal,  L~os,  North  Ye:':'.er.  a."ld 
Hai1:!. 
4.9.  'rne  au+;or..a1:ic  nature  of  the  syste:n  ens;.;res  a  rapid  response 
... her.  export  earnings  are  lost  due  to·  an  accidental  decline 
i~  pro~uction or  a  drop  in prices. 
4.10.  Tt:e  !:Jr<d:.;;  =I!"P.  U!=ed  ei1:her  to  provide  direct  assisrar,ce 
!or  the  producers  or  to  ~~pro\'e  the  conditions  of  production 
a:-.d,  wl":ere  apJjropr iate,  to  back  l;p  1:-he  di\•e:·.s i!'icati  on  drive. 
4.11.  Tt:e  rom.rr.i.::,s.ir.m  ~as c  j:JS':  presen~e:1  a  report  01.  ·the  ~irst 
year  of  ap~licaf:ion··.  Fr.;phasis  .::ho:.:ld  be  placed· or.  tr,e 
.:cc.;:·:i.e:::"e:;ta:-i ty  l:,et: .. een  .tr.is  ir..::;tr.J::-·e:-.t  and  tr:e  !'ir.anc!al  coo~era-:i'=-n 
o::-.ar.r.elleci  int.o  t:!"oe  r~ral  secto:- anc  ir.  the  nee-:!  !'cr  coher·er.~  :.:se 
Lf  these  t~o  i::srr~~er.tE. 
A.  F<:>od  aid 
Jl.12.  roo~  ai c  rep:-esent.:: 
te~hnical  coo~eratio~: 
!"e::~·..:::-:::e.:  c!-.ar.nelle':l  ir.t:o  T.he 
! al:r.os t  equally  10i th  finar.c ial  a."'!d 
al::-.ost  half  the  .:evelop::-.er;t.  ai:.! 
ce·.-eloj:ling  co:..:nt:ries  c~  Latir.  ,c,;..erica 
4.13.  ''!"·-:ii:-.a::-:•  ~·oo-j  aid  - i.e.  excluding,  the  pa::-t  :.;sed  to  :respcml 
,..o  Cl.5a~te:"s  anlj  exr.ept:onal  s:  ·r:-.ua~ior:s  - is  used  t.o  ::-:eei 
":~:e  :..:-:-:-e=:.a~e  :r.ee:::.:;  o!·  the  pcc:-e.st  count:-ie.s  11.hicr.  ha·.-e  net  yet 
c;r~:-.ieved  .sel:- su!:iciency  ir.  ;'oo-:i  anri  can  or.ly  ;;-,ee~  t.!-.eir  tct.al 
.-e=1:.:i::-e::-er.-::  .  .s  1r.i<::h  ;.·!-.c.t:  c.re  ve:-y  o;·,erct:s  co:-:-,:"'•ercial  i!"'.port~. 
Jl.lJI.  7r.e  ait::  .. -:-.icr.  the  ro;-:::o:.;:-,i-r:y  prc·.·i~e.s  is  char.;-;ellen  i~  -~o 
~i~!'e~e!lt  ~a;.s  - indi:-ec":  ~obiliza~icn via  o~~e::- orga~izat!c!ls 
~~~  ~irecT  ~lloca~io~ b;  t~e  ron~~E~icr,. 
4  15.  n-.e  first:  catego:-y.  :rej:::-e.senting  aboui:  a  third  in  val:.:e, 
is  mair.ly  intended  for  ni.sr.ributio:-.  to  particularly . ur.~e!"­
~::-i~ile&ed  .sec~ions  o!  the  population,  eithe::- directly  or  in  excha!lge 
:or  labo-..:.r  p:..:t  into  -.usually  infrastructure)  works  for  these  sa:7!e 
j:·eople. · 
4.16.  7he  largest  part  o! 
T.hat. :.;se:!  by  tt.e  Foori 
-.o  t!-.e  ·..:orld  roo1  rrograr.:~.e. 
a:id  !~~n. 
the  indirect  aid  (and  partic:.:la:-ly 
!'or  't;ork  progra-:::-:es l  is  hc.n-ied  C·>·er 
:he  rest  goes  to  other  o:-gan1zat~ons 
Jl.l7.  7he  direct  aid  fupplie1  ~ree  o~  ~harge  to  the  recjrient 
Go~err.~entS  i.:;  US~Slly  in~enjed  to  be  SOL~  0~  the  local 
r.-::,.d:et..  Tr.e  C"e~-:-::r:~r,i ty  thir.:.:ir.g  o:o  t!"ois  has  cons:i ~e:-.;tly  e·•ch·e::i 
c.·.-e::- t~e  p~riod.  The  E,r·e:ne~t  a~tentior'.  is  pa:d  tc  e:-•. ::.:rir.g  tr.3~ 
lo·~l!l  p:-o-:•x t ir  ..  :-,  :is  not  ne:aa+!·:ely  e:!"er.t-e-:1  by  p·.;tt!r.g  toe  -::'-!ch 
or:  t:.e  ~ e:rl:.et.  sellir.g  at  les::;  tl".a~  tl".e  local  co~t  ;:;:-ice  o:- p.;• ~ir.g 
i.':>ori:;  o<.  't:i~e  r..~r~e-t  ri:r.  ~he -,.··roni  ~--:.rrent. 15 
.4.18.  J.lth.,ugh  this  form  o!'  aid  was  ir.i tially  seer,  solely  as 
hu:nani tar  ian  aid  and  ai1:1ed  at  bolstering  the  trade  balance, 
!o!"  some  years  no"",  the  C:o:n:r:uni ty  has  been  treatir.g  it  as  a  real 
instn.:rr.ent  of  development  aid  ~o~hich  should contribute  to  the  investrr.ent 
program~es o!'  the recipient country. 
4.19.  This  approach  ha,;  no~~o· 
autho!"'izing,  or,  cert.ain 
~i~ance  specific  projects. 
calle::!  counterpart  funds 
the  goods  the  Comrn~nity 





This  is 
representir.g 
has  supplied 
rr.ulti-ar.n;.;al  co:nmi'trnents 
done  by  setting  up  what 
the  product  of  the  sale 
free  of  charge  in  local 
currency • 
.11.20.  These  funds  are  used,  ~o~i th  Commission  agree:r.ent.  to  fi::a::r_,e 
specific  developr-;ent  projects  or  to  boost  the  reso::rces 
cf pr•"Jjects  !'inanced else  ... here,  partic:..la:-ly  in the r:.:ral  sect.or. 
4.21.  Tr1e  main  recipier"t  of  cereals  ~o·as  Ear:gladesh,  the  country 
c:  Asia  .... r.icr..  ir.  s~j te  o:  co:tside:-able  progress  with  i"ts 
r.:::tio:;al  prod;;ction,  is  still  far  fro::1  self  su!'ficiency  in  foo'l. 
:r  is  fclio..,e:l  by  Sri  Lanka.  Hc·  ... ever,  t.he  other  large  c"untries 
w:.th  cereal cie!"icits  in  tr.e  post-;.;a:- :;ears  (!r.-::ia,  Chir.a  and  ::i'ndor•esial 
r.a,:e  no·,..  a-::h] e·.:ed  a  balance,  in  nor~al  yea:-.s  at  least,  t.han~s  to 
~or.siderable  do:r.esti c  e!'f orts,  t:-.e  g.!"eer.  re·.;olution  ar:d,  to  a  lesser 
exte~t.  external  s~pport. 
4.22.  :t  -.;as  di!'ficult  for  the  co:..:ntries  which  we::-e  traditionally 
~.r.e  recipients  o!"  aid  in  tr.e  fer;.  o!'  cereals  t.c  L:Ee  the 
c.rJ·.;r,te.!"pa:-t  :unds  for  speci!'ic  de;:elop;t.er,t  sc.-.e:r.es..  tl~t  it  ;.·as 
:-eola-::ively  ea:ier  for  the  new;  reci~ients  (partic~.:la:-ly  in  Latin 
.!.:-:e!"'ica i.  The  sa:-.e  applied  to  r.1ilk  products  s:.:ppliei  as  aid,  trad-
~tlonall~  ~.sej  -o proiuce  ::-econstitute~  ~\lK in  fac-;:ories •. 
4.?.3.  all  b~t  excep~icnal 
L!e~  ~&e~  to  bacK  up 
cases,  tr.e  co~~te~;art  f:..:nds 
projects  ~ir.anced 
rcm::-.~r.i ty 's  !'inar:-:ial  ar.:i  technical  cooperation  ar.d  more 
.projects  !"inanced  ~o·i th  bilateral . aid  from  tt.e  r·:~  ·ber 
:-cr  a\.ltonom.,~.:;  sche::-.es . 
ra.!"ely 
States 
.4.24.  Jr.  three  cases,  !ndia,  Sri  Lanka  and  China.  multi-ar.r::;al 
co~mit~ents or aireements  in principle "ere  made  for  food  aid. 
::n  Sri  La:-,i'.a  ( ce:-eals \,  the  ide  a  '"'as  t.o  add  to  the  fina:;cing  grar,ted 
:·ro:r.  Co~~:...z;-,i t:;  !"ina"lc  i al  aid  to  o:omplete  infrastructure  and  settle t:he 
pea~ants in certain  pa~ts of the major  ~aha~ell Ganga  irrigation pro-
jecT..  The  a'71o:.~nt  ;.·as  about  54  mi llio:-,  FCU  ar.d  the allocation of res-
.sc~r<:es,  v.i-,ich  is still t:nder  ""ay,  will  O!'.a!J.e  it possible,  in particdar, 
~c  ~ake  c~er the  social aspects  atten~a~t on  settling  ~he o:olonizers  -
sc~etti~i ~hich  ha~ not  bee~  ta~er.  into  a~eq~ate cons!dersti.,n  in  the 
ir:j ::i al project set  ~p  by  the  Go·•erni.:er.t. 16 
Table 4. 3.  TRENDS  IN  DIRftC~OOD_AID Hf~OLVJ!:!~()UI'ITERPART  _FUNDS 
IN  1976-88,  BY  MAJOR  RECIPIENT 
C:O:Ji\TRY  !!Iilli  on  ECU 
Total 
1979-se  1994  1955  1986  1987  1586 
ASIA 
Jn1ia  A] .3. 6  65.0  ?5.0  37.0  'F.? 
.i::<mgla1esh  ;n.::;.s  3?.. 5  ?.9.0  30.0  30.0  ..:1.0 
S:-i  Lanka  71. 7  6.7  7,9  7.7  9.0  &.?. 
f\j_o:-::;.rag~.:a  69.4  7 .3  7.6  7.5  7.4  7.t. 
Fa~  star.  49,7  - ,..  3.3  4.?.  0,7  1  r.  =· ._,  .  ~ 
Sol:.:.,:ia  '3t..3  5.6  5.3  7.0  6.0  6.9 
i-:r.H'": ~~:-as  ?E.6·  ?..0  ·J.9  C.9  . ?. .o  ~  - -., 
s~~rce:  :r.terr.al  esti~at~ based  0~  esti~ate1 l  iget prices of  p~od~cts. 
:a\  Yeme~.  :n~onesia,  ~a~p~c~ea,  ~aos,  ~epal,  Fhilippi~es  ~.d  Vietna~; 
It,)  fi':ili,  Fl  ~al'Jaior,  P.a:iti  and  E:O::;;a::icr. 
4.?.5. 
p·o.;e:ct:s  to  rie·.•e:i.oj:'  ~~!:'.estic  dairy  proci;;c';ion.  ln  ;:-,dia, 
r>m  ~a:o:- p:·.ases  o::  Cpe::-e::ion  Floc::  ~GF !I &  OF  !II·,  ,.e:-e  S:Jccesn·:ely 
"" .  ·  ·  ..  ..  ~  ·  •'  t. ·  •  -- ~.  · · 1 ·  r  C'T  ..  i r.ar..-:ec.  v1a  co·~:;  ~ .. erpar  \...  • U!"1!";.·,;  • or.  res  pee  1 vel.:',  ::;~._.  l'nl.!.  10:1  ""  ..... 
ar.~  1'".:.  rt>illior.  F.C::J,  each  t:i;.;e  in  cofir.a:'lcing  -.dth  the  /.  :ild  Bank 
,.hich  supplied  IDh  c:eriits  ~o  ~icance  the  external  prog:-a~~e 
r:c;: ts.  ':"he  Co~~i ss ior.  pro 'i;;::ed  a  r·e:po:-t  en  the  !"i ~  t  prce;ra!:Jr:,e 
a.,-,d  this  j:.:s-:ifi  e-::!  tJ-,e  :-:er.isior.  to  finance  a  secor.d  • 
4.?.6.  The  C:airy  project  now  being  r;.m  in  Chir,a  t.a~e.::  t!".e  :r,-~ian 
sche:-:e  ir.t.o  accco..:r.t,  altho;,;gr.  in  rii !"!" e:rer. t  cl  i:eat  i c  and 
socic-econornic  conditions.  It  involves  ;,.ore  than  '5  millio::  F.C:'..i 
in  food  aid,  pl~s financia:  aid  c~ 4.~ ~illion  EC~. 
6 
7 
7te  eval:.:aTions  express  the 
o~  prorlucts  allocated. 
;.l"•o:lunts  of  the  counterpart 
latter  reflect  the  pr-ices 
(b~t  not  ah·a~·s 
cf  the  direct 
higher  1 • 
aid  (r.:ilk 
~o  parti~ularly  sensitive 
etc  1. 
value  in  world  prices  o::  the  quantities 
This  only  roughly  cor:-esponds  tc  the 
funds  created  in  each  country  a.::  1:he 
obf:ained  on  the  local  r;a:-ket  in  ge:-,e:-al 
Jn  a  nurr,ber  of  case.:,  all·  o:- _p~r1: 
pro"i·.Jt::t:S 1  v.:ent  :or  :ree  riistrit,·.,jt'.ion 
sectlor.s  o!"  the  pop~lation  (chil~ren 
ro~:S6l  118  o!"  ?C  Karch  1955  a~d  SFff87 1  136"  of  8  Septe~ber 
l9E'.  P. ,...ay  be  a-ided  that  tr.e  Co,.,:-.•  .. rli t:y  ha<:i  al:-ec:d;  ~.ade  an  ir,-~).rect 
c::m~;ib~tior.,  1::!a  tr.e  l!.'W•,  to  ::iJerati:.n  Floo:i  I  (abo;.;t  l3?  :::illi~Jn :::r;n 
ir.  l£'7 C. l1 
~-_!~na~cial and  technical cooperation 
Aims  and  regulatory  fr~~ework 
4.27.  The  fina~cial  and  technical  aid  began  on  an  experimental 
basis  in  1976,  beir.g  aif'led  at 'meeting  vital  and  urge:-.t 
r.ee~s  ir.  the  poorest  countries  o!'  Latin  America  and  Asia  ar.d,  in 
par~icular,  covering  food  requirements.  It  has  gradually  developed 
since  then . 
.4.28.  ihe  fra::-ewo:-k  and  the  aims  of  this  aid  are  laid  do-.;r.  in 
\cuncil  Feg:.:lation  44?./Sl,  .,..hich  is  base:i  on  the  idea  t.hat 
a  C:o;;,muni ty  de·J~lop;,.ent  policy  helps  achieve  the  Comr."uni ty 's  ai"'!s 
ar.O:  ce;r.ar.ds:,  i:;te:- ::1.:ja,  the  .i~plemer:.tation  of  certain  finar,cial· 
and  +ech:"!ical  aid  s-:he:::es  f,-- the  nc.:-.-a.:..:;ociated  develvpir.,;;  co:..r.-.::-ie:s. 
in  ~~e  lig~t  cf  the  . lat  •rs'  econo~ic  principl~s  and  p:-icrities 
a,::  the  de·.·elo;:-i:.~  co:..nt.::-ies'  tiesire  tc  contir.:.:e  their  develcpcent 
on  t"'le  basis  c!'  ~r:ei:- o·~n  e!"fo:-ts  and  the  reso:..rces  they  ha·•e  available  .. 
4.29.  The  ai~s  a:-e  de!"ined  as  follo\•1s: 
.!..  ''The  aid  shall  be  di:ecte:l  as  a  gene:-al  rt.:le  to~·a!"rls  the 
poo:-esr  ce·.-elopir:.g  co:mt.r::.es'...  and  "a  Com:;;:.;r.i t.r 
~re~e~ce  sho~ld be  e~s~:-e~  in  the  major  regions  o~ the  developing 
~orl~ while  aining  a~  a  rea!o~able gecg:aphical  b3lance  a~o~g 
.~.  The  a5.r!  "s!1all  be  r-eir:ly  di;-ecte~  to~o."a;-d.:  irr-pro·:i!'lg  the  livir:g 
~onditions  o~  the  ~ost  needy  sec~ions  o!'  the  pop~lation 
o:!'"  't1"~e  co·~!'",-:~  .. ies  c::.r,cer·ne~". 
3.  ::pecial  i::-po::-tar.ce  "shall  be  attached  to  e.e  ce·;elov:ent 
o:  tr.e  r1.;:-al  er:"'ir·cr.r.er.t  ar.-i  to  i;!'.p:-o·,:.:-.g  :oo''  prod·.Jction". 
4.  ;..  "s,.:bsi~ia:-y  :orr:- c: action''  is to  cor.s.ice::- ~·a::-ricipation  in 
:-egionel  ~~ejects. 
e  So:--e  of  t.~·.e  aid  ·~:r.all  be  f:F.;:":.;a:-~~e.-::  :a:- ;:-;ea:::~~  ... es  to  rieal  "'·~ t~ 
ext;e;. t i o.r.a:  cir-c~rr:~  ta!"".ce-~ I•.  pa;~  i C1,.!lar ly  :-econ5  t:-~c~  ~cr.: 
i~  ~he  e~e~~  o~ diEaster. 
4.30.  The  Pegulation  also  provides  for  the  C:o:..tncil  reg:.:larly 
to  determir.e  (acting  on  a  proposal  from  the  Cc:nr-.i sst  on 
-md  a!"ter  seeking  the  opinion  of  the  F.uropean  Parl:a;:;er,t.l  the  ge:-.eral 
g~idelines "'hich  cooperatibn  is to  !ollo~. 
4. 31.  Here,  the  tex-::s  the  C:o:.:ncil  has  adopted  so  far  ha·v·e  beer. 
con!"ir.e::i  to  interpretation  and  affirmation  of  the  abo;·e 
aiT..S,  wi tho:..~t  any  substantial char.ge  fro::~  one year  to  the  next •. 
4.32.  The  e~p~a~is  on  i~p~cving  the  lot  of  the  neediest  pop~latians 
is  cor.!i:-~ej,  e~er.  ir.c~eased,  as  is  the  es~er.:jal  role 
o!"  t!"!e  r~ral  se.:-tor  - 'lihi cr.  is  t.::.f:en  in  the  brcs'lest  :-.ea.r. i :-.g.  of 
ti'".e  ter:!'  to  i r.t: 1  -.J-:!e  !c::-rr. i:--Jg,  be:--dir.g,  fis~,ing,  fo:--e: try,  ag:"'o- i~  -!us t!"'Y 
~d  cot~<:ge  ir;.;:-5c.ry. 18 
4. 33.  Jt  lo'as  stressed  here  that  tl",e  aid  should,  if  possible, 
be  used  to  yrepare  and  implement  coherent  agrict:l  tural 
policies  to  impro·.re  t!'le  food  situation  o!"  the  recipient  countries, 
r.o~;rr.anity  food  aid  also  being  used  for  this  purpose.  Some  extension 
outside  the  ru~al  sector  was  provided  for  to  help  with  training 
a."'!c,  mo:-e  eY.ceptionally,  in  the  speci fie  case  of  the  least  ad\'a.":'7ed 
countries,  "'i th basic  in!'rastructure ..,·here  this  ... ·as  a  prior requi:::i te 
fo:- developGent. 
4.  34.  ~11  levels  o:  agricultural  resea~ch  soon  came  to. the  fore 
and  a  virt:.Ja1ly . ccnstar.t  percentage  of  a·.:ailable  reso:.:rces 
~~s  e~r~arken !"or  i~<.e!"'national re=earch  in this field. 
4.35.  Suppo!"'t  for  regional  integra~io~  was  encouraged  i~  all 
-:he  secto!"'s  ·.:he!"e  Cor:-,-;,:.:r.ity  .aid  haO:  a  positive  cor,t.!"'i~·.;tion 
4.35.  ?a:-ticula:- e;:p!"'.asis  ...,as  placed  o::'l  technical  assistance 
a:-.d  exr.e!"'nal  e>:i)e!"'tise  ~o:i th  the  identificao::ior.,  pre;;arat:ion 
an:i  rocr.i tcri:;g cf  sc!".-;~es. 
Methods  o!"  action 
4.  37.  7r.e!"'e  a:-e  ::-.a:1y  of  these 
!nteg~atec  ~~oject~  ar.: 
be  no~ed  th~t  the  ~ajority  o! 
- specif'ic  projects  and  prog~a~~es, 
sectoral  progra;rl".es.  :"t  s:-.~1..<lo:::l 
the .  sche~es  financed  so  a~  ha~e 
been  o!  ~he  ~ere  cc~ventional type. 
4.38  •  .:-o:r.'7'0di-t:y  aid  lias  beer.  t.:.::ed  on  a  n:.J:r-ber  of  occasic:-.s  in 
~aric~s  co~~tries,  alt~o~g~  .al~cst  excl~sively  as  a  q~ick 
..  ·ay  of  trar,s:er:-ing  the  :oreig:-,  e; ..  ~ar.e;e  ~ec;uired  t~  pay . tha":  ;:.a:-t 
o~ the  co!tS  in  local  c~r~ency  cove:-e~  by  ~he  Com~uni~y financing. 
4.39.  J..ll  ~he  aid  has  been  in  the  ~orm  of  g:-ar.ts.  ~f:is  is 
not  only  the  quickest  form".Jla.  1t  is  also  a  bette~  ~o:ay 
of  r.;eeting  all  the  other  kinds  of  ai!l!s  which  the  C'o;r;muni ::- has 
laid  do.,..r:  fc:- its financial  a"lrl  tecl·-.r:ical  coope:-atior.. 
. 
4.40.  Jn  those  cases  ··:here  the  imn.ediate  use  of  the  aid  1-:a:  bee:; 
to  grant  credits  to  the  ul  ti17"ate  recipients  (peasants, 
cooperatives  ar.d  so  or. I,  provisio:-:s  have  been  rr.ade  for  :·eir.~b:.:r~e:-e:o'.:.s 
a:1t:l  ir.te!"'e.st  to  be  used  to  set  up  ope!"'at ing  capital  or  g"Ja:-antee 
funds  so  that  scherr·e-':  ini  ~iated by  the  Co::-.:r.uni ty  can  be  ccntir.:.:e~. 19 
4.41.  The  proc~ss  of  ir.dentifying  and  selecting  p~ojects  tends 
to  be  t:·;ed  on  requests  from  the  beneficiaries  (countries 
o~  regional  organisations)  and,  more  rarely,  fro~  other  bilate~al 
(Me~ber  States  in  particular)  and  international  donors.  The 
Cor::l:'ission  checks  on  the  ag:-eerr.ent  of and  the priol':'i  ty given  ~- the 
ret:ipier.ts  and  on  the  fact  that  the aims  are  in: line with  the  de·,·elop-
ment  r.eer: ·- of  the  recipients  and  the  guidelines  laid  do;.·n  by the 
Comm·.mi ty. 
4.42.  In  r::ost  cases,  the  sche:nes  are  the  subject  o:  appraisal 
or  p:-ior  study  by  expe~ts  chosen  by  the  Cor.m:issio:i  and 
cevelot::e:!  "·i  "th  the  respo:-.sible  aut!".ori ties.  In  the  ea:-ly  yea:-s, 
:r;:- p::-~c":ir.:el  reasor;s,  a  !'airly  large  n~:o:be:- cf  pr-ojec-rs  ca,...e  fro::; 
1:he  o~:-.e::- !'"'::ders'  pipeline.  Al tho:.Jg!".  cc!'inancing  is  expressly 
p::-o·:i de-:  i or  ( ar. :l  e·; er.  recoj;l:r,er. dec\  in  t::e  Regdatio::,  ex  per-i er.ce 
t.a.s  s:-.o-.·r.  tna~  t.!".ese  projects  are  e·.-er.  ha:-der  and  slo;,•er- to  irr.pler-er.t 
c:..-...  sr.o;.:ld  be  assessed  by  the  Co;;;:r:issic:-.  in  the  sa::;e  ....-ay  a:  t!".e 
a~tono~c;.:s  pro~ects. 
4.43.  The  ro:mcil's  g~irielir.es  fo:- 1989  recen<:ly  er..phasi•e-! 
"the  point cf increasing  the  volu~e of cofinancing,  partic:.Jl  ~ly 
-...-:;,· ..  tr.e  r.~er--.be:- St<:"::es  b~t wit.hc-..:t  excludir:g other States  and  ~rgar.~=­
atlor.s,  s~ &s  tc  i~~ro~e the  e~~ec:i~e~ess of  th~ aid  "tO  the 
reci;:>ier,t.  (C'~r--~·..lr.i"ty  aid  entire!:-·  ir.  t:--.e  form  o:- gra!'.ts  rr.ay  act as  a 
ca~~lyst)  an~ boost  the  Com~~:iity presence. 
4 .44.  ',\her.  ·t!'.e::-e  is  a  choice  be~·~·eer.  di~·.!"ere:;t  pro~  ects  and  CO'..lntries. 
t~e  C~rn~jssion  ta~es  acco~r.t,  in  ad~ition  to  the  q~ality 
o:  the  .:::-:he~es,  of  the  le•·el  c.!"  re·.-er.::e  an.::  "t!'.e  r.ee.:js  of the  ret:"ip1 e::t 
co::nt~ies,  o!  aid  previo::sly  grante~  ~he  exper~er.ce  ar.:q::irei  in 
i~;::j,e:;,e:-.tir.g  it  a.""ld  o!  tl'te  exi s"':.er.-:e  o:  coc;:..eration  ag:-e:r:.enr..o; 
,  .. )_ t::  ce!"tain  co~r.tn  e.:  o:- gro:;ps  c:  r.o:.,;r,".:ries. 
4.45.  ln  accordance  with  the  Reg~lation,  the  Commission  ~eci1es 
on  the  financing o!  schemes  once  it·  has  had  a  favou:-able 
opinion  :r-o::-.  a  C:o01-ni~tee  - cf.aire:i t::  a  :-ep!"·eser.tative cf  the  C'o~·":'"·iss­
icn  and  ~r.a-:e  up  of  r·epre.:enta<:i  ves  of  the  Member  States  - .... r.ich 
expresses  itself  by  a  q~alified r.:ajority.  O·Jerall,  this  pro-::e-iu:-e 
t.as  ~oorke-:1  e!ficiently  and  rr.~':':e  i"t  possible to hear  tr.e  op5.r.io:-,s  cf 
t!'.e  rt.e;:-,!:;e:- St,ates,  ·..-J-:ich  tend  to  !".;:;.·,,e  .:airly  \o.icie  experience  cf  the 
_oe·;elopine;  co::r,trie.o;  of  l.a"tin  ;._::-,erica  ar.d  Asia  t!'".rough  their  local 
rep:-e=e.-.ta~ic:-.s  ar;d  bila'terarl  aid,  ~hich  is  generally  ~;;ea;.:u;g 
much  larger  than  that  o~ the  Cc~~unity. 
~nd the  ro~~t  c~ A~~itors'  a~aly&es have  e~~~asized 4·.46.  the  Corn:nissior.  has  p'resented 
from  the  Commit~ee  and  the 
for  cases  of  disag::-ee7.ent 
So  far,  all  the  scher:1es  which 
have  had  a  favou::-able  opinion 
procedure  which  the  negulation  provides 
has  never  had  to  be  used. 
4.47.  Ho·.:e·,·er,  it  has  to  be  said  that  this procedure  involves 
some  considerable waiting,  as it is provided  that  the  Committee 
be notified  three  ~eeks  in  advance  arid  that  the  proposals 
fo:- decisions  be  translate:j  into  all  the  offid.al  lar.guag~s  - ·which 
takes  at  least  t"o  months.  This  is  too  long  bearing ir.  ind  that,, 
since  the  recer.~  reform  of  the  Financial· Regulation,  tr.e  validity 
cf co:nrr.i t::".ent  has  t-ee;;  li:::i ted  to "tte  b:Jdget  year. 
4.48.  ;rr:ple-:,entaticr.  ter.-!s  tc  be  · ::-cer.t::-alized  to  the  le·.rel  of 
the  reci;:;ient,  .tu"l·:ler  C'c:-.~.is:sion  contrcl.  The  projects 
and  sche:.;es  here  are  a:a.-r-er::  at  de\·elc~;r.er.t  a.."1d,  e\:en  in  the  case 
:f  pi lot  sche:::es,  t!'.ey  have  not  or.ly  to  fit  in  v;i th  the  de·..:elo;:,;-.er.t 
;:.!"io:-i tie-:  of  the  r-eclpier.t  co;Jr:t::-ies,  bu-::  rur.  t.:nde:- ·their  pcli  t ic.Jl. 
;e:::ponsibi li  ty·  too  and  involve  both  the  ul  tirnate  rec ipien'ts  I :.:s-..:ally 
t;;e  peasar.ts l  anj  the  vari  ot.:s  ad:-,inistrati  ·.re  ar.c  political  C?.ires. 
Ho~ever,  in  order  to  ensure  adeq~ate  speed  o!  iffiplerne~  ~tion 
a:1d  g!"eater  e!'fer.ti  ver.e:ss  o:  the  ,;c~er.:es  which  the C'o:r:::;Jr,i ty  suppo:-ts, 
.;;:.ecial  arra::ge:·;em:s  ar·e  agree-j  on  .,.;_ th  ~he  recipients,  on  ei  t!".er 
a  c~se-by-ca:se or  a  ~ore general  basis. 
4.49.  il".e  C'o~::-·issior. 
The  ~eleia~io~e on  the  F 
steps  in  ~i~h  t~~  au' 
in 
~t  - regula::-ly  monitors  i~ple~enta~ion 
.:- i ties . which  are  re:spcn.;; i t-le  ···:.ere 
4.50.  il".e  r.ecessary  !'i:-.ancial  ::'.ear.s  are  incl:.:ied  ir.  th!'  ~er.e::-al 
t·..:iget  o:  tr.e  F:..:rc~ear:  ;o.-::~t!nirie.s '!title  r,i::.e).  t_;p  ~:-~til 
i 9?'"',  c.  sins;le  article  for  :se~arate  e.ppr·::priations  (!'or  co;.::ri t:.ent 
;:,:-,~  ;:;ay;..er.t \  co:;:ti:oe1  all  t:-.e  re:so~rces.  al  thou~!-1  la.ter  or.,  ~he 
b  .. ::ige:  incl~de.:  l:e;:.a:-ate  lir.es  fo:- .Latir.  A:r.erica  an=  fo:- ~.sia. 
Ap~ropriations  have  to  be  se;:.arate  when  develop~ent  sche~es. 
which  ir,e,:i tably -take several years,  are  to  be run. 
4. 51.  Cc::>mi t:;.ent  appropriations  began  ~i  th  a  symbolic  ?.0  mi  ~  :on 
F.C:.1  in  1::"?6  and  the  le·1el  of  resources  in  the  bu-lge-::  i'.as 
increased  rapidly  since,  peaking  in  19S5  with  ?8J  million.  F -:;?, 
dro;.ping  back  do~n  again  to  174  million  F.CU  the  following  year 
and  recovering again,  to  ?.06  ~illion F.CU,  in  1988  (see chart 4.1.). 
--·-- J 
'Ir.ch:ding  30  r.-·i Ilion  trans!'  erred  S:Jccessi  vely  to  the  ne,ga+ i ·:e 
rese:-ve. Chart 4.1.  CCiiJo!lTMENT  APPROPRIATIONS  IN  THE  BUDGET  ---- FOR  FINANCIAL  AND  TEC/iNl CAL  COOPERATION 
WITH  THE  DEVELOPING  COUNTRIES  OF  LATIN-~~RICA AND  ASIA 
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Anneas 4. 52.  The  drop  in  1987  was  mainly  due  to the size o!'  the carry-ove:-s 
which  hac  mour.te~  ;;p  O\'e:- the  years.  And  indeed  beca;;se 
o:  the  ir.a:iequa-ce  nu-:-bers  o.:·  C:o~:7:ission  stc.ff,  not  all  the  !\;nd.: 
allocate-j  ~~oere  commit ted  o·Jer  the  budget  year.  The  C:om~ission 
botr~  announced  a:1  increase  in  staff  and  suggested  a  break  which 
di1  in fact  make it possible to rationalize  the situation. 
4.53.  Fur-therr.;ore,  as  cba:-t  4.1.  sho,.·s,  over  the  two  years  19e3 
and  1984,  ar.ot~e:- b~daet  line  for  world  hunger  control, 
ir.t.rod;.~ce<:l  10i th  a  view  to  par"Ci c:..1la!"  impro..-e:":",ents  to  Cor.m::Jr.i -cv 
a:i :i  in  the  various  pa!"'ts  of the  globe,  :r.ea.'1t  that extra app:-opriat ions 
co:.;ld  be  rr.ade  available.  Ir,  the  ceveloping  co-.:ntries  of  Lc.tin 
1-.:-.ez-ica  and  l.sia,  the:e  ,.·e::-e  used  for  schemes  in  line  "''i th  the 
ai~s o: financial  a"ld  technical  cooper-ation. 
4.45.  it  shc:.;ld  also  be  re~.e:-.be:-ed 
~he  actual  co~~i~~ents  ~ade 
::i!'!"e!"ed  !:-o:-:.  the  b~:iaet  alloc;.':io:-, 
c·,·e:-- :rei':  cr.e  y~ar 1:0  the  next. 
t~.at:,  as  will  t:e  de~onst!"a-:-ed, 
in  tne  different  years  o~ten 
becau;;e  of  tl".e  a::-•ount.:  ca:-!"i e:i 
4.55.  :..  !""E:le2t1 t'el::  s~all  pa:-t  c:- t.he  co:nmi t~e:1t  approp!""l at  ions 
·  ... a:::  alsc.  trar.s:e::-red  to  othe:- in;;  tr~~ents  o:  r.oc;:>e:-at :ion, 
Ca:",j  to  ":!';e  i:egati·:e  rese:-ve  ir:  1956.  Between  19S.l  ar.d  195?, 
c:.  r~e  ct.::e~  ha~ci.  a  to~  a.!  c:  58.:.  Ji"j lllon  F.(:~  was  vt.tair:e~  via 
4.5€.  7~e  Fei~la~icc  l"'ys  do~~  no  geog:-aphical  di;;trib~~icn  o: 
aid,  alt~O~ih  it  does  ;;~igesr  ~h~t  a  reascnable  ieCira;  ic~l 
t.;.la~ce  sho:.;lci  ~e  :-tCJir,~ai:--,ed  t·et.·ee!"!  ti'"1e  ree;ior,s.  :._·r~t-il  ,9SS.,  t:-._ 
::L:",·..;=.l  g·.:i:~e::.ines  laic  r.:o.,·r,  'tl";~  pe:-r.:entages  to  go  tc  ~ar.:l",  o:  the 
~~:"ee  c~~ti~ents  in  w~ich  the  ;;c-called  no~-a~;;oci~~ej  de~elc~ir:g 
c~~~:rie.:  ~e!"e  Fit~a!ed.  Fo:- yea!"S,  the  breakdc~n  was  A~rica 
=~:.  ,.!.sia  .,:.~  ar  !.a:ir,  ,;;;.e:-ica  ?.::r;,.  :r  ..  195~.  tr.e  la::t.  ;,:"'rica:-! 
!":~~-essocia:ej  c'  ~tries  had  ~oined  t~e  Con~e~rion,  so  the  percen~aie 
e~~~a~ke~  ~o!~  A::·ica  ~as  t~a~s:·e~~ed  to  La~in  ~~:erica  to  re~lec~ 
~~e  ro~~~~ity'E  cc~~itment to  in~rea;;e its  ai~ to.Ce--ral  A~er.ica. 
4.57.  Since, 
lines  for 
al:-eady  mentioned,  the  b~~get  has  had 
financial  and  technir.:al  cooperation 
separate 
,..i th  tr.e 
t-"'·o  co:; t inenr..s  r  nee  1  ~SS,  the  lates.:  e::  c,;.:al  g;.:i de.lines,  !'or  1  ~2So, 
or.ly  prc·•i de  f,  ·  !"eference  to  the  · b:.Higet.  F.esponsi bili  ty  fo:-
u.e  ,.~o~ntry  aEoc~tion  has  al  ... ·ays  been  on  the  shoulders  o:~  tr.e 
r.;;-.,..i  ~·.;oio:::  ""hich  !".as  usej  p.:-ag:::atic  r..ethods  ir.  an  atter;pt  to 
ac:.ie·.-e  a  rea.:-;o.able  brea~:::!o;.;n,  bea:-ing  ir,  rr.ind  the  r.eejs  c,·.ct~e:­
othe:- 1og.ical  c:-iter:ia,  \o'ith  a  n:;.;lti-<.nnt;al  a·:erage. ?.3 
V.  ECONOMIC  COOPERATION 
~·  Volume  and general  approach 
5.1.  Over  the  period  co,:ered  by  this  report,  economic  coope:-aticl'l 
lod th  Latin  Ame:-ica  arad  Asia  has  r.~obilized 178 million  F.CU 
overll,  65%  o: it going  to  Asia  and  34%  to  Latin  Ame:-ica. 
5.2.  This  amount  is  fairly  small· because  it  correspond~  t~  an 
annL:al  average  of  only  1?.. 8  million  F.CU.  Ho:..:ever •.  ·it 
sho:Jld  be  noted  that,  practically  speaking,  it  only  began  'in  1930 
and  t~at  it has  achieve::i  an  annual  rate of  soi:lething  like  35  rr.illion 
Ec:  s:i nee  1987. 
5.3. 
!=ize 
Fart~erffio:-e,  since 
v.:hi ch  only  invol~.re 
is  re~a"ively  s~all 
ever.  r.:.;~a:;i tariar. aid. 
t.he  sche::-;es  in\"01  ved  a.-e  prir.~ari ly  c:-:es 
a  tra:-:.:!"e:- o!"  kr.ow-how,  the  iridi vid;.:al 
unlike  tr.ose  in  de\·el~prr.ent  aid  and 
5.4.  A::  already  ner;tioned,  t!1e  ail'"•  of  econo::;ic  cooperation 
is  to  create  a  co~mon  net~o:-k  within  which  t:-a1e  bet~een 
the  C'o::-.~un i ty  and  the  de·.·elo;:>ing  count:::-i es  can  er.~erge  and  develoJ:-, 
;::;a:-ticuiarly  in  the  prh·ate  set::tor  a.1d  the  nor.-p:.:blic  sector  in 
~~.e  b:-oa'iest  meaning  o!"  the  te:-!'1:  (i.e.  to  indu.je  both  nor.-p"Jblic 
!"i:-::-:s  an-~  institutic:-.s, 
ge~e:-al  ~ab!ici. 
ncn-go~e:-n~e~tal  the 
5.5.  This  i~  the  or.ly  s;.:i::.able  a:-.d  j·Jsti!"iable  fo!"'!::  o!"  cooperatio:i 
:'c:- t!':e  relati·:ely  i.lo::-e  advanced  'le·•eiopir.g  co1.,;r.tries  "''hich 
r  •.. -.'e  alrt-ady  reoached  the  thresh~ld  of  ir.-::i..:.s~rialization  - altho'..:gh 
t:·.ere  is  no  excl"Jsivit:;  abo;.:t:  this.  rio-::  or.l:.;  are  there r.:any  cievelop,-
jn,g  cc·..:r.-.:!"ies  "''hich,  teca:.:.se  o!'  thei:- size,  t:ave  cne  or  t'vio  advanced 
: ec  to:- ,  in  spite  o:  a  lo;,·  level  o:·  ger.e:-al  aevelop~.en  t.  ihere 
a~e  a  iO  poor  developing  count:-ies  which  sc~eti~es  feel  the  r.eed 
• c  r,-,j s s  o:.:t  ::.c."'•e  :;;t_ages. 
5.6.  The  b:-eai<dovm  by  category  o!"  count:-y  in  table  5.1.  reflects 
this. 
Table 5.1.  ECONOMIC  COOPERATION  WITH  THE  DEVELOPING  COUNTRIES  ------ OF  LATIN  AMERlCA  AND  ASIA,  1976-78 
Category of  develo~ing 
country 
:o~-inco~e (inc.  LLDC' 
Lc~e~  ~i~~le  inco~e 
~~pe:- ffii~dle  i~come 









in  1987 
(millior.) 
?.  333 
0  3€9 
0.?.9~ 
F.CU 






B.  Instrurr.ents 
5.7.  For  its  econorr.ic  coope~ation  with 
the  Co::'t!"';uni ty  currently  has  the 
g~a1ually created  by  the  inclusion o: specific 
- 7raiJjin;;: 
Latin  America  and  Asia, 
follo~ing  instru~ents, 
lines  in  the  budget. 
The  idea here  is  to create or  maintain  a  commor.  technical  culture 
ir.· the  ce·v·eloping  co:.mtrie.s  al"ld  the  Com.,.·..:r:ity  so as  to facilitate 
the  transfer c:  technolo~v  an~ coope~ation, particularly  in  sectc~s 
..,..:,ere  there  a:-e  no  specific  instr:.rnent.s. 
- ~~ie!:!~~.~~-~.!2~-- techr.ica~  __  <:o~p~~ation 
':his  is  e:i;:,e-:i  at  ;:1arr.ing  the  res:.:lt:s  of  F\:ro;:;ean  resea~r.:h availe:!:>le 
to the  de·;eloj:ir.g  cc:.;r.'t:~ies  ar.c  o;:ening it to  the specific  prcble:::s 
of the  Thi:-C:  v:c-:-lci. 
- ::;r-ar.e _p:··??Ctio:-. 
T~is is  to  back  ~? the  de~elo~i~g co~ntries'  drive  to  di~ersify 
.r:-tei r  o.ra ::le  :i:J  go::'i.:;  a.:-,:i  services.  The  trans fer c:  kno.,.:-ho·~·  in thi  .s 
sec:or  is  ~=-i~arily  to  eco~o~ic  operatcrs  1altho~gh  the  ~:.:~lie 
supper:  :e~\'ices  a:·e  not  excl:.;riedl  and  extend:  to  all  ~·!",ases 
:ror:-.  prod-..:c":  design  to  fi~al  r:,ar~eti.nE  L~·hate·:e:- the  -.e:.:he"t.J, 
'=~-~o:.:g!"l  tne  c:- ga:-,i za,· ion  of  pror!;.;ction  ar. ·  higr.-le\·el  rr.c.:-~:e+ing 
R:-:d,  -....·:-,e:-e  a;·~  ~o;::-iate, · :""esearch  &n·'"!  pa;tne:-sr,i;>  bet  ..... ee:-,  cpe:"'a· ors 
ira  t!':e  de·,·elvp  ;·,g  COi.mtr~ es  ar,-:i  in  f.u:-o;::e. 
- !n~~~triai  pro~otic~  an~  invest~e~ts 
lli.S'"is-ir.t  e;:;~e·d  ·to--fad  fit  a -:e  the  lje;:elop::1ent  o: · the  seccr.-:!a:-y 
;;ector"  ir.  the  ·'1e·;elcj):.r.g  ccur.-::-ies  both  ·.-ia  the  tran5:-er o:· :;l.!i 7able · 
~~e•s  i~hich  na~e  teen  trie~  o~t  i~  the  p~blic  sec~c:-l~ith 
a  vie~  to  ~elpini  At  ~ith  i~s  ~e:spon~i~1lity  o!'  c~eating  the 
ri~l-J':  cl:.:r.ate  anr:l  !"a\'J-...:~.;t.le  legislatior.  ar.d  v:a  a  . ·  .. :arie-:y  o:"" 
~eas~res  to  provi~e  rlirec~  help  :or  private  ope:-ato:-s  i~  both 
:-egic·r.s.  ·via  tech!"',ical  s,;ppc:-t  ar.d  tr.ar;i-:s  to  collaborat~o:; ..,_·ith 
~heir Furopean  cou~terpa:-t.:;. 
ln  thi,;  fra;:-;e·,..ork,  art  ins t:-uner,t  speci!'ically  designed  to  back 
up  F..:rojJe's  a::-.all  ar.d  rr.e::liu::-.-sized  ~·irma  in  their  drive  to  invest 
in  tt.e  developing  c:o:mtries  in  colla~oration  1d tr:  lo-:;al  pa:-tr.er:s 
hai  just  been  introjuced  or,  ar,  experiTT•en-;:al  basis,  in  aci.:i tior. 
1:0  the  exi:;tir.g  r.eans.  It is  called  F.C  lr.t.e~natior.al  lr.-.:e=t:.:ent 
?arcr.ers  a~d it  ~akes  it  po.:;.:;ible  '~th  to  provide  technical  es~iit­
ance  to  help  identi!'y  possilitLs  and  partners  and  t.o  s-:.:p;:;J..y 
start-up capital  in  the  forr.1  o:  ri.:;i<.  capital. 
- _f=-~=.~e.;:_ c,:.cpe!"a ti  on 
-:-:-.e  idea  !".ere  is  b·::th  to  bac":  up  t!".e  de·;elopir.g  co~r.tries'  e~!'c:-ts 
in  a  p~~~ic~la~  hrea  of  i~~ustrial  de~elop~e~t  ar.d  to  ;~onate 
~he  ra~io~al  :.;tiliza~~on  c!'  natural  reso~rces  at  i~te~~a•~o~al 
le·;el. 
r~:r- 1:~1e  de·.·e:-~oping  t::tJ::r~t;~e:;  o:  Ldtln  A:':'.erica  a;-,d  ;..sia,  this 
c:::>Cj:·E::-atior.  :is  orliar.:izer.i  ir.":c  : .. ':l  co:-ple,...er.tary  ;:-l::!.!":S: 
~~~po~t  ~cr  e~ergy  pla~~in~  &~d  the  tra~~~e~  o~  te~~~~~~lo~ies 
rie;·.:clo;:.c=d  in  t!;e  f v-.-·...:r:i ty; :?5 
the  r:.mr.ing  of  other  studies  and  pilot  projects  to  de::.o:1strate 
and  develo~  ~rope• solutions  ~or their specific needs. 
- Re~~~al inteEration 
This  ma.~e.s  it  possible  to  trans~er  furopea:;  experi er.ce  in  the 
matter  of  integration  bet...:een  countries.  Modest  support  fer 
thE>  ecological  sector  has  just  been. added  to  the  other  instru~.e:'lts. 
described  above. 
C.  Geographic~! breakdown 
5.9.  Table  5.?..  shows  how 
the  •a:d o:.:s  in:-:ru~er.ts 
e.:ch  -:-o~~.tr-~·t  a:-e 
1.  7rair.i:lg 
....  Scier.t:i!"ic  & 
-::ec:-•  .-:icD.l 
coo;:-•eration 
set 
.•  T:-ade  pro~otio~ 
;..:-o:·.o~:. or.  & 




15 • ..:6 
15.  C•? 
-·  F:-.eri_y  cooperation  :?1.05 
t..  F.colc.gy  a.oe 
"7  s~ppc!""t  :or 
,;:,;,ex 
3. ~3 
the  aid·  g:-ar.ted 
and  regio!"l.::. 
1. 
:..atir, A;;.e:-ica 
is  divided  bet~ee:'l 
Detailed  data  fo:-
Total 


















:.8.86  1'1..?6 
:L-;;:-e:<:-re  also  ir..:luding  tl".e  :r.ear:s  p:-c·.·ided  fo:- coo;::era~j or.  . in 
t~.=:  ai:;ree~:r,~s,  b:Jt  exr:lu:lir.g  scr,e~.es'  :r:..!i".,  in  ~~:::.rtir:-~le:.r  at  ree,:•:.r.al 
:e~e:.  as  part  a:  !i~a~cial  ~nj  1-e~h~i.:al  co~pe~atio~. 
7::1 s  o~·.:j o:;sl:,'  cioes  net  i.r:~l:.:'ie  t.!'"",e  ~c::r- ls.r-£e:-
as  ~a~t  o~  :i~ancial and  1ech~~cal  coc~er~tion.  -VI.  Q~ANTlTATlVE ~~ALYSIS OF  FINANCIAL  AND  TECHNICAL  COOPERATION 
WITH  THE  DEVELOPING  COUNTRIES  OF  LATIN  ~~RICA Ahn  ASIA 
6.1.  The  total  :financial  and  technical  coope!"ation  com::~it:r.ent 
to  )he  developing  countries  of  Latin  Ame:-ica  and  Asia  unde::-
h!"'t.icle  930  of  the  ger.era1  b~c:!get  came  to  2  026.7  million  FCJ 
over- the  period  1976  to  1968.  Trends  in  the  annual  corr,r.;i t::-.ent 
at:~propriations  inch:ded  and  entered  appear  in  the  l~st  two  col~r.:r.s 
of the  table on  payrr.ents  in the  an.01ex. 
~~eographical breakdown 
6.2.  7able  6.1.  gi"Jes  the  breakO:own  of  comrnitr.:ents  by  region 
an~  s-.;.1:.-regior  ••  and  by  t::pe  of  project  (norr:~al  and  disaste:-! 
1n  197€-·SS.  (i\·erell,  the  struc'tu:-e  of  co:::mit:roents  by  re;~on 
a:"ld  s~t-r-egion  va:-ied  o:-:ly  sligr.tly  bet~een  1975  ar:d  1988.  ::J\·er 
tr.ese  year-s,  the  percentage  o:  p:-ojects  (normal  ana  disas-=er·,  in 
A.sia  ~<·as  f-:',e\10  (65.4%  1n  1981:!•,  as·  against  ?.8.4%  for  prcjt  t~  in 
i.a':ir.  Ar-.erica  i'?·4.€'- ir.  l9E:8),  t:-.e  .:-est  being aid  -co  tl-.e  no::-ass.:~ciated 
cc~nt.:-ies  of Af:-ica·. 
6.3.  Tr.e  allocatio;.  of  co~;:-i~ments  by  recipient  country  is  set 
o··~  !n  T&ble  6.~. 
6~4.  •n'lla,  1dth  :n.;.o,;,  o!'  c'J:n~itr..ents  fo':"  nor:::al  projects  ove:-
the  whole  of  the  perio:!  1976-88.  ~t:as  by  !'ar  tt.e biggest 
re~ipier.":,  !'ollo·..-ed  by  Ba:-:glad~sh  (7;5~01.  7hailan-:i  Cc.9%i,  :r.dc:".esia 
!6.E5fl,  Faki.:tan  (5€..3%',  3olivie  (4%),  Sri  L.;....<a  (3  •  ..::~;1  and  Ho;:O::·..;ras 
{ 3%;. 
6.5.  The  break~o~n  o!' 
p:-ojects  is  by 
ccr..;.1i t:::ent.s  bj'  o!·  the  po:t-·:Esaste:-
it  is  not  verv  signi!'icant. 
more  erra-ric  and  the  a:-.alysi.=  o!' 
f;\:er  t:-je  pe.r-iod  19'e-ee,  :rJd~c. 
the  bih.e.st  ~ecipients  c!  !'~~ds  Eel  i Vi a  and  ~al  vc.dor  r,a~~'e  bee!"'-
:'or .t!'.is  t:;pe  of project. 
i 
As  indicated,  Article  930  of  the  budget  (Financial  rooperatic~ 
with  the  de·.reloping  co:.mtries  of  Latin  America  and  Asia.•  was 
di•·ided  into  two  - 9300  (Asia)  and  9310  ·(Latin  hr.:erica  - 0~  1 
January  1985.  In  the  interests  of  simpler  presentation  '·ar.d 
analysis  for  the  whole  period  1976-88,  only  Article  930  will 
be  :.:sed  here.  In  1988,  this  cCJrrespor.ded  to  the  sum  of  the 
activities  in  9'301:'  and  9310.  The  ar.lrii ti  or.~:~l,  temp or an  b-.;-:l.:et 
lir.e,  J.rtide  958,  j r. t:-odo.Jced  in  1983  and  rr.::Jintained  · fo~  ~he 
:?s•  con~it~ents  lsp~cial  wo~ld  h~nger  cb~ba~  cprcgr&~~e'.  is 
not  incl~ded in  the  ~ig~:-es  gi~en in  this ctapter. u 
.Table 6.1.  PROGRA..YJolE  COM."li TMENTS,  1976~. BY  REGION  (million  ECU) 
RE'GlOI;  OPD!NA?.Y  DISASTER  TOTAL 
PP.OJFCTS  PROJECTS  PROGRAM~·:::s 
1976  1988  1976  1988  1976  1988 
million  o•  million 
%  million 
%  FCU 
lC  F.C:U  FC:J 
.r.sr A  )~54.67  €9.8  43.35  35.9  1'398.02  67.8 
P.F.~!C:K,C..L  34.40  2.5  .34.40  2.5  LF'JFL 
S0i.'TH  f. AS':"  '570.1?  ?.7.3  370.12  ?.6.5 
S"'~'-'Tii  9?.2. 15  68.1  38.10  67.9.  950.?.6  66.7 
0'::-:F.R  ?.7.99  ;.,I  5.?.~  3.25  33.?.4  ?..4 
1no.o  100.0  lC'rO. 0 
u.r;r·;  J.::•!FRiCA  51 E-.•J"Y  ?.€. 7  67.85  56.2  585.95  ?.8.4 
F.F G! \1~~~.!..  LFVF.L  11 
0~ 
•  -· .J  ~. 3  ·1:!..93  2.C 
S~:!..'TH  ;..~~:.?.: r:"' 
:-e~io:1al  !:!'l. !:·6  9.8  5~.58  8.6 
by  t:c:.:.::try  1  ,.,...  ~- .. "-C. ••. ...)  ?.£  .• 6  3C: ••  n  44.8  1"8.63  30.5 
cr:;:-R.t.:..  J.!•:. & 
c;,~.:  =3F.~.~; 
re~l~J:-,a.i.  111.8?  ?1.€:  111.89  19.1 
t-y  et:r  .. :n  ~  :-y  ~~=-.-4~  3..,  .., 
37.~5  s:.. 2  n;..~4  39.8  . 
·-----
,.,: ~..:  l·~.  E7.76 
TOTAL  1940.50 
.~SJA  !""e~:c:-: 
A~:.~  ~o~  t:-.  e·a1: t 
,  ~-. 
.... :. .. k  so;.:th 
m:-:::r; 
L.t.':-!J:  At•:E.FI!·:"A  :-egior. 
S  TH  Art.F.tiiCA  region 
coun~ries 
-:-; .;T?,G.L  ;:.~n=:] CA  & 
CAF:ESFA~  regio~ 
co;.;n~.ries 
.3.:,  9.60  7.9  77 . 35  ).5 
100.0  120  .. 83  100.0  2061.33  100.0 
A~FA~.  AJ3.  Me~o~g Com~ittee 
Indo~esia,  ?hilip~i~es,  Thaila~~ •  Vie~~a~. 
Laos  t.  Cr:ina 
A~  gl".c:.nis  t:a~,  Bangladesh,  ?.:.;tan,  Bu:-r.;a,  India, 
Maldives,  ~epal, Pakistan & Sri  Lanka 
~o:-th  Yerr.e~.  South  Ye~e~~  ~est Bank  & Gaza 
CFAD,  CJE,  CJM~YT,  BID  & OLADF 
Bolivia,  Colo~bia,  Fcuador & ?e:-u 
BCIF.  CA~FSCA,  CATIF,  INCAP  & I!CA 
Cos t:a  Rica,  Cc:r.'>inicar.  F"'fl;.blic,  Haiti,  Hon:~:.::-as. 
~ica:-~g~a.  Salva1or,  G~ate~ala and  Pa~a~a 
Angela,  ~oza~biq~e & Zi~~ab~e Table  6.?..  ALLOCATION  OF  CCMMlTMENTS  BY  RECIPIENT,  i976-B8 
(million  FCU) 
---·---------------------------------------------------------~---~~--------------- aa .  !Se;  .  :se:  :m  :m  lU4  m:  :m  1m  ~m  1  r.:~~  1 
a-:::r.;,! 
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6.6.  ihe  Com~~~ity's  financial  and  technical  aid  for  all  types 
of  project  in  the  developing  countries  of  Latin  Amer.t.ca 
and  Asia  bet'wleen  1976  and  1988  went  to  a  total  of  33  countries 
( 18  .in  Asia,  11  in  Latin  America  and  three  in  Africa),  16  in'ter-
r.ational  ir.stitutior.s  (t· -ee  in  Asia  and  13  in  Latin  Ame;rica)  a.'id 
six  agrir.a.:l  t~:-al  resea:-c.  borHes.  The  total  nurr;ber  of· projects 
~o·as  364. 
B.  S~toral structure 
6.  7.  Tne  classifica-tion  by  l:ect-.or  ::r.d  !';'..!b-sE:r.tor  of  ~11  r·:-c:ects 
ever  the  197~-of pe:-iod  is set  o~t in table 6.3. 
6.8.  Agricult·.:.re's  shar-e  ~ro·as  74.37.0  (66%  in  l~Se\,  wh!ch  is  in 
line  wi-rr.  Fieg;.;la~ior.  44?./cl.  7he  other sectors  o!'  ac:t.i\·:ty, 
\ohich  are  in  :act  li:'ll-:ed  to  the  ru!"'al  sector,  share  tne  rest,  the 
tit;gest of  t.".e:r:  beir.g  t!':e  .servic~.; sector with  9.6%  (12.6%  in  1~6Ei. 
7;;;~les  6.4  an~  C.::..  and  che:.!"'ts  €.1.  a."ld  6 • .?.  belo.,.  gi'.·e  the  sectoral 
c.::~  s·.;c-sectoral  st!"':.:c:ture  c:  t!-.e  projects,  by  :-egicn,  in  19":'£-se. 
'7!<e:-e  is  no  ·,.ery  signi!'icar.t  di!'!'erence  bet>~een · Latin  Ame!"'ica  an-i 
f..si:  as  rega:--is  the  b:-eaido;.•r,  bet,..eer.  the  va:·io:.os  sectors.  :-io·.e·.:er. 
agr::uil:;.:re's  sr.ar-e  ir.  Lat.jn  Ar..e:-ica·  is  smaller  than  in  Asia  a.r.d, 
t-:•  ·  .. ·a:•  o!'  CC="·Per.satior.,  in>j~.st:ri~l-<:ype  p,..ojects  re!=J!"'e::er.ted  11.1% 
..,:·  the  total  in  L&':ir:  A~  e!"'i ca,  b,_;t  only  ar.  insigni:  i can!.  a~.o:~-..m~ 
i!""·  ~:;in. 
6.9.  T:.e:-e  ;;.;e  ve!"'y  crJr:si.Jerable  di!"!'e;ences,  or  the  ot"·e:- r.ar:i, 
·..-h<!>n  i~  co-:-es  •o  t"'e  1:-:-ea;o.do·  ..  •n  o!'  J:·.:-oje::t<:  ;.it:oin  •r,e  .. g::·i-
'=:.:1<.-...:-al  sector.  ihe:e  a!"'e  !1'10:-e  projects  ~o  do  .,..i1:h  ir.::-ast:-·.;r.':~!"'e 
a.1c  p!"'O·':!~cti on  an:i  ;;;ar~e':  ir.~  ir:  .l,s i a  than  :  Latir:  .:.:oer-ica,  a1t:tc:.:gh 
..  ~.~  Cj:'po:i r.e  is  tr~e  c!·  ag;-a:-iar.  re!·orr.i  an~  :.:-.tegrate~  r~rai  Ce·.re~c~­
.  :::-Jt  pr-ojects  Er:ked  tc  rile  t:-ai.iricnal  r-..;ral  co~~wnit:ies. Table 6.3.  SECTORAL  STRUCTURF.  OF  PROGRk~ COMMITMFNTS. 
1976-88 
( mi llionF.cu) 
F~JG£ml :s~Hm 
l  I 
rr.illial 
F.CLl  c!' 
p:"Cjects: 
I •  F~a.-m.:_;g.s~~~~·  ...  ,..  i  .  s~  ...  o;  ~co--a:. re.o.'T.l 
:  • J  r-~  :-as:=--'Ci:- -e 
:  •  ~"!.Y;-::ia-. &·  :-a""'t\et:if\.g 
l · .:.:,.::.:..:..;..  se.-.oj'='.e:: 
r •  ;.,e;:--i~- -=-~ r~ea.""'C!'". 
G  ...  :r.~e&a~:e-:  :-:.-~  ~·  ... ·elq:-r.e"".t 
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Table  6.4.  SECTORAL  AND  REGIONAL  STRUCTURE  OF  COMMITMENTS. 
1976-88  (%) 
St.:iC·R  ASiA 
1.  AGRICULT~RF  81.14 
?.  FSRFSTRY  1.?.G 
3.  FJSHER:FS  3.7~ 
C!=.AFT  & TRA!:f 0. '3S. 
10.1:1 
(1,0() 
~  ;~::nS7R~CTln~  SCHF~~S ?.C9 
e.  ~F?~~:F  SlnF~FS  0.?~ 
1  ..  ""i. GC.: 
167t.-88  ., 






















Chart 6.1.  S~CTOFAL A~D REGIONAL  STRUCTURE 
--C.)~-l'fM.iNTS 1976-88  (%) 
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Table 6.5.  ST~UCTURE OF  THE  SUB-SECTO~ OF  AG~ICULTURE 
1976-88  (%) 
SUB-~F.CTOP.  OF  AGRICULTURE 
A.  ?la~ning strategy 
_ •.  S:.;~.po.:-t  for  agrarian reform 
r.  I~  ~ast.:-ucture 
:.  ~~·J~~c~io~ & ~a~keting 
~ .  ~ac~-~p  ser~ices 
....  ;g:·:c·..;l 1:-.::-el  reaes:-ch 





















r.t.art 6.2.  STRUCTURE  OF  THE  SUB-SECTOR  OF  AGRICULTURE 
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?L.STFIA-:-.  AG.F.F':.  H:FF..  F?.t.- Y.A?..  EACY.-:..1?  A:;.RF.S •.  If.:• 
s:...,=:-s~  r:-;~F..s 
~~·-~~ Ji:EI.t..  ·~--~a.i ~ATi!~  A!~:?.JCA C.  Structure or rinancing  (corinan~ing .or  autonomous  Cina~cing) 
6.10.  Set;.een  1SI76  ar.d  1938,  es  of  r:  -:ota1  c~  3€4  project.:  ~o~·e:·e 
cofinanced  (24%\.  Over  the  i-eriqd,  ?5%  o~  t.he  to<:al  t:or;r.-
ite!ent  appropriatio:;s  .,..er.t  ir.to  cofir.ancing,  54%  of  it  \llitr.  tl".e 
~~e;:-.ber  State<;  (table 6.6.1. 
6.11.  The  n'..!mber  of  cofinance:i  projects  has  tended  to  decline 
since  1963  (the  record  yea:-,  '-'i th  12  cofinancings i ,  reac:u  r.~ 
just  one  in  1983.  'rnis  seer.-:s  to  be  cit,ie  to  the practical  di~~ic.ul  't'i.e.: 
c~  setting  up  cc~inancing,  particular-ly  ~ith  some  bodies  such  as 
..-.r.e  Asian  Developr..ent  San~,  the  Inte:--Arr·erica"i  Develop:nent  :a:-.1-: 
a."ld  e•·er.  t.he  w'c:-ld  :Sar.K.  The  di ffi cul  ties  inl",erent  ir.  a.'"ly  cc-
~ina~cing  a~e.  in  this  esse,  heighte~ed,  one  or  ct~er of  the  follo~ing 
teing  affect  ec  - the  int.:r..~patibility  of  procedures.  the  ci !"fe:-e:-:ce 
:.r,  ob:.eot:ti ·.-es,  1:!".e  size  cf  t!"oe  scher..es  a..:d  the  fina:-.c:i al  con:ii t:ior.s 
ar~:l  machi:-:.e:-y. 
Table 6.6.  RECA?ITULATlON  OF  CCFINANCED  PROJECTS  - s(sou~-~~ ·5fnN-ANchiG,  1975-Se  (million ECU) 
---------------
S"t'?-r.= <F  !i.rbe:- c:- rr.:i::;rdr;;  F.:..-
::!rT~:.rrm~  p:-c~eo::-::.:  cr..r,-..: i::.·..:1:::.cr..  ccrt~·ib'..:ticr: 
--------------
30'3.71  1755.  ...,! 
;= =  3.  :>:")  1"'€?.~-:; 
-·---------·----· 
59  556.7l  3541.1; 
•  :ncluding local  financing. 
-- ~,..  :-I  '••,'~ 
11. ''3 
?€..8.::? D.  Regional  pr~-~ 
6.12.  Beb·eer.  1976 and  1985,  11.~% of 'the  to-ral  ·co:':l~itrr.ent  appropr:;.'a-
•ions  allocated  to  projects  were  regional  projects'  one 
sixth  o~  tt.e:::  ir.  Asia  and  !i  ve  sixths  in  Latin  A:roe:-ica.  This  is, 
respectively,  2.5%  and  33.?0..;  o~  the <:~ppropriatior,s for  each  c!'  'the 
tloo  regions.  In  othe:- ~o~ords,  the  relative  importance  o!'  regional 
projects  as  cc::-·pareci  to  natior:a1  ones  o·.,er  this  pe::-iod  ,..as  1:10 
(table  6.7.). 
Table  6.7. 
:u  C.': 
RF.CIO!~AL PROJECT  CO!oi.MITMENTS,  1976-88 
(miiliOii"EcuT--
5."·.'7..=  :.:.~; c~ 76,":'E c.- -s:."..t  c~  618.~7 (Total o:"".ir.a....:;  p:··cjer.ts  i:: 
~ J l . e"?  i..at:ir.  A:-eri ca ·. 
-·-------------------- -----'----------------
·--·------------ .. --·--·-----------------··--------36 
E.·  Project  pay~ents 
6.13.  By  31  Decen;ber  1988,  53.3%  o~ total corr.mitr-.er.ts  since  1~76 had 
been  paid  (table  6.8.).  Given  the  reg~lar1y  rising  c:.:rve 
· c:~  cor.H;;it:;;ents  since  the  beginning  o~  this  form  of  aid,  th'ls  is 
'a  satisfactory  figure,  both  as  regards  the  type  of  sche:ne  finance·" 
· and  in compar) sor.  "'i th other progra:;;mes  aniJ  donors. 
, 6.14.  The  detailed table·of payrr.ents  per calendar year,  corresponding 
to  tr.e  coor.r.:i tme:1 ts  · ecortied .  for  each  calendar  yea:-,  is 
set  out  in  Annex  J:J  anci  Ar,r.ex  ·!V  cor.tains  the  t:-ends  ('a:-•O'..I.nt  and 
r.~-:-.ber  cf  projects~  in  co::-,rr.lt~er.ts  and  pa~·i"er- s  t:.er .. :een  197€- an~ 
1~38,  di~ide~  into  devel~p~ent  projects  prope:.  st~dies,  technical 
u..::istance  scl-.e:r.es  and  a-:i:r.ir.istrative .  costs,  includir,g  the  cost 
c!'  long-sen·ing  e>:perts  seconciet::  iri  the  Delega7.ions  ur.til  t=-:e 
e:;d  of 1957. 
Table 6.8  ~40UNT OF  CO~~ITMENTS AND  FAYMf~TS,  1976-88 
~  (million  ECU) 
YFJ.F.  r.-:!•IC!!~.::l't:S  %  CF  ~~IF  %CF 
~·.r..-~1·'2::'5 
:!1~Tk~~  ':)?'IE~"P- ::,7.21!F.:.  i-:J:G  ;-: ::T?J..7NF 
r.:.;:(~· 
re.:r  &  rosrs 
.L:(:l_,;~y 
P:tr  I!FC":'S  S~.J~~'E"3  ..... ____  ·---- :n  2: .$~  1oe.:  . 
~in  4U3  &U  u  u 
W!  2U!  eu  0.2  T.l 
~ST9  1:~. !3  9U  u  0.10  1t.4 
it&e  nu~  li  .c  u  u~  1.1 
•  ·a.•  !!t  5(  se. •  u  C.!O  au  ·'··  :9!2 •  13U$  su  t.e  0. 7C  M.t 
ml•  227.U  ;a.t  r  '  ...  1.00  1!1.1 
li!( •  HU(  .. .  ..  uc  uu  ': ..  ;,. 
19!!  I  ~4i. ;;  su  :.2  !.40  uu 
~;!! I  2!!.5'  9U  Q '  ..  1.10  111.1 
~m •  342.5~  ae.:  CJ  1.10  lU.T 
;mr  :s~  ~l  ;u  :. s  U2  UI.T 
·---·  ---------.--- ------..  ..... ·:""-
~L.  Z~l-1.  ~0  iU  Q.'  u  mu 
--- --6.15.  !t can  be  seen  that: 
the  considerable  gro;.;th  in  the  si ·e  o!'  col':lmi trr.ents  over  the  period 
continued  in  spite  of  large  drops  in  relation  to  the  pre~ious 
year  in  1978,  1952,  19e5 and  19Se  (see  chart .6.3.); 
- '!:he  pe:-centage  o~  st:udies  ar,d  technical  assistance  schemes  increased 
a:ter  1987  an::i  of  aci;r,ir.istrati·•e  costs  a.fter  19"'9.  Since  1983, 
tr,e  s:.;;:;  o!'  these  t·o~o  i terr.s  has  stabilized  at  around  ?.%,  \Iii thOt;'t 
ever  going  ~eyond tha't. 
:!~ -------
:.:~  ~-----
- .. ~.  ~---
. :·:·  ....: 
. c·:  ....;.... ____  _ 
c·:  .:;;--~···> E------:;: 
Ch~t 6.3.  CO~~lTMENTS, 1976-88 
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I 
€..16.  rnart:  6. 4  o·.-erle:a!  gi  ·.·es  trends.  for  the  19-:'E.-Sc  pe:-ii)O:: 
in  pay~ents  made  by  31  December  as  a  percen~age o!'  co~~it~~~~s 
:·oi  the year  (all  type~ of operation!. Chart 6.4.  TOTAL  PAYMENTS  AS  A PERCENTAGE  OF  ANNUAL  COMMITMENTS, 
1976-88 
·~~ ~----------------~-----------------------------------------,1.  i  ........  "So  ..... :.., 
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·------~'"'""'!'  ________  .. ____  ......,,......_-:-_·----! 
~.r,  ·ur  ·•a  ·t'l't  ·u~  ~u·  'U!  ~•u  ~,,.  'fU  ·u•  ''"  '·'" 
6.17.  Fo:- p:--actically  all  ct:~::-:;.i t::oer:.t.s  ever  the  19"7S-Sc  ~e:-iod, 
i(•%  o!'  project  pa.:;~.ent.s ·  -..e:-e  rna::e  be!'~:-e  the  fi!'th  :.·ea:-
:::-:er  st.art-"Jp.  So  ove:-ell,  in all  but  the  odd  case.  the  :·inar.-: i al 
an:i  t.eo::l".:;ical  a.ioi  operat.i.ons  in  ti':e  :ie:·.-elopiq  CC:lnt:-i~;;  o:·  !.atir.  A~,e:-­
ica  ar.~  Asia  -ere  settled  witroin  reasor.at~e  ti~e  li~its.  The 
a;·e::-age  t.ctal  pay:-ner.ts  . fo!'  pl"'ojects  acco:-tiing  to  the  m.::nbe:- o!" 
~ea:-s  follo~ing the  commit~ent are set out  o~erleaf (table 6.9.1. 6.18. 
39 
Table 6.9.  PERCENTAGE  OF  AVERAGE'TOTAL  PAYMENTS 
ACCORDING  TO  NUMBER  OF  YEARS  FOLLOWING  COMMITMENT* 
ru.su;. a:- v-.t.AFG 
AV!?KZ. 
AVF'FiAG£ 
ro~rm::;  TOT  A!. 
.  n:w::terr  PAYM:':-.  "IS 
P.t.Y?of!li'S  (% \ 
(~l 
a  u  u 
1  16.9  23.3 
2  2U  C3.6 
3  1l.2  su 
(  u  64.7 
5  7.0  71.1 
E  i.!  78.1 
~  u  81.5  ' 
B  t  ~  ...  83.1 
~  u  8~., 
~~  u  87.3  ..  ·U  86.5  .. 
1!  o.c  au 
"?atle  6.£1  is  illustrate~  in  c:narts  6.5.  an>j  6.€.  ove:-lea!". 
~ <.  e~·erges  that,  on  a·  .. erage,  not  incl:.JI'jing  the  yea:- o!' 
C•)~."~!i t~":er:"::.  hal!"  the  pay-:-enT.s  fo:- financial  and  technical  aid  prc-
e::c.:::~  r.ai  bee:-:  carried  o~t  b::  t::e  end  o!"  the. t!"drri  year.  Tnese 
re;  ~l  ts  cor:~ir;:-,  r.he  ot.=er·•:o l:"ior.s  o!'  previous  years.  Ho~  ever. 
~.r.eze  a:-e  average  val:.:es  ·• ·:ich  masi<  the  CO-:iplex  reality  lir.i<ed 
~.o  che  ver:,·  r.at:..;.re  o~  the  jj.rojects  and  the  r.ii!"!'ic;.:l ties  er.countere:i 
lr•  i:--.p:i.e,..er.tation  - -..:hich  can  in  fact  t.aY.e  bet11o:eer.  t1100  and  eight 
c:- e~en 10 years: ):> 
2 
















Chart 6. 5.  AVERAGE  PAYlf.ENT  OF  COMMITMENTS 
BY  CALENDAR  YEAR.  1976-88 
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t::hart  6.6.  AVERAGE  TOTAL  PAYMENT  OF  COMMITMENTS 
BY-CALENDAR  YEAR,. 1976-88 
. ________________  .. ___________  _:,__ Al 
F.  Recapitulation of projects completed between 1976 and  1988 
6.19.  Table  6.1• •  recapitulates projects  co~pleted by  31  Decembe~ 
1966,  giving a:no'..!nts  and  n'.lmbers  for latin America  and 
~or Asia.  It car,  there~ore be  seen  that,  for  the whole  period 
1975-BS: 
- 34%  of  the  total  num~er of projects  financed  had ·been  cc~pleted 
(1?.5  out of 364); 
.- ~hese 1?.5  conpleted projects  represented  37%  of the  value of 
all  funds  cor..mitte::i  (to be  compared  with  the  ove:-all rate of 
pa~·:ner.t  of  53%). 
Table 6.10.  RECAPlTULATION  OF  PROJECTS  COMPLETED 
(NOT  INCLUDING  AGRICULTURAL  RESEARCH), 
1976-88 
{million  ECU) 
l.ATlj~ AloEU CA 
A'fl.."::r  IU·3f.R 
CF 
p:r.IJC  .::73 
'IOIAL 
A.\1 u n  rL  o/;3:-"'R . 
(F' 
??Cw·~ 




6. ?.0.  ,;c<::ord:.ng  to  ~he stan::iarci  ':iefini tier,',  j,o.,.;-inco~.e  co·.,.r;t:-ies  are 
~ho~e  •:ith  a  pe!·  capita  G:~p  of  less  than  L'~St:"5,  1~57 belng 
~&~er;  a.s  ~he  re~erence vear  (cha~ter J!,  ta~le ?..1.1 ••  This  de!i~itio~ 
2i.s:  re~ers to  co~ntrie~ calle1 ieast  ievelope~  (L~Dr.sl;. 
6.?.1.  ~~e  ~o~~unity's  !i~ancial and  :echnical  coopera~ion ~ith  ~~e 
-:e\·elo;:.ing  co·  .. or.t!"ie.s  o!  Latin  .L.~.eri.:a  ar.d  Asia  co\·er.s  a 
1.o':.al  o!  C.?.  co:..:nt.ries  with  a  corr.t.ined  pop:.;lat ic.-.  o!  34{)0  million. 
And  15  o:  these  (tr,e  only  one  ir,  Latin  1-.~r.erica  being  Haiti\,  with 
a  pcpulat ion  cf  ?.333  rrillion  ar.d  a!:  average  per  capita  ir.co~.e  o: 
le=:.s  tr.an  U5S4?.5,  rece.:: ·Jed  1.068  million  FCU •.  or  5?."...;,  of  this  aid-, 
bet·,;een  1976  and  198c.  Al thot.:gh  So:.:th  ·:>:nen  has  a  slightly  hit;J-,er 
a~p~age  ir.cone,  it  is  incl~de~  nonetheless,as  it  meets  the  LLDr 
c;·iterla,  and  ha.s  had  one  aid  p:-oject  fo:- a  disaster.  The  cthe:-
?7  L~A  co~nt!"ies,  with  a  combine~ pop~lation of·ll67  ~illion,  received 
9~3  'l1illion  f.CL!  O\le:- the  .sa:::e  period  (.see  table  6.1!,  and  chart 
€. 7. \. 
·  '':"he  least 
a  != cr·ce;-, t.as;e 
~.~::~:a:le.::.h _ 
Yc·· e;  .. 
de·;elct:.ed  cc·..:r.~ries  ce:ir.e':i  by  the  t;r.;  ir;  the  light 
cr.::teria  (inco:-:e,  e-:l:.;catio:-,,  ir,rl-..:s:rializatio:-:  as 
o:  Gr;::  o.;-,~  pc.Iitical  sit,.Jation!.  The::  a:-e  J..!ghar.is~.ar., · 
S.utar:,  !..c.o::,  rt.al~~ve::.,  r:epal,  r:orth  Ye<1·er.  ar.d  Sc:2th 
'ie;- er. 
t•e::;;."..:::e 
r.::.~  a  sli  ;;;qtl:,·  hii,i!"•er  ir,.-:c:-:e, 
i~  ~eet£  :~e  L~Dr criteria. 
it  is  still Table 6.11.  RECAPITULATION  OF  FINANCIAL  AND  TECHNICAL  COOPERATION 
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Chart 6.7.  AID  TO  LLDCs  AND  LOW-INCOME  COUNTRIES, 
1976-88  (%) 
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6.  22.  The  aid  wt.ich  the  Cor.:mun i ty  provided  for  the  lo....--inco;;e 
co~ntries  ove"  the  19~5-88  .pe~iod  totalled  0.50  FCU  per 
capita,  on  average.  Fxcluding  China  (which  has  just  acceded 
to  C07oi!".uni ty  aid  and,  above  all,  to  technical  assistance),  t!":.e 
1<:  other  lo.,.·-i:-.co::Je  co:..:ntries,  ~o~i th  a  combined  population  o:-
1  1€0:.  million  inhabitants,  receive::  an  aver!=tge  o!"  0.89  EC:J  per 
ca;:•:!. ta.  The  rernaini;,g  '?.7  co:.mtries,  with  an  a·,erage  per  capita 
ir.co~e  o:'  mo~e  thar.  lJS$  4?.5,  rece:l:;ed  an  average  o:- 0.  85  ECU  J:;er 
co~ita. 
: 6.23.  The  10  countries  in  the  LLDC:  category  received  ?.e3  nillicn 
FCU  or  an  a·•erage o: 1. 55  f.C'-'  per capita.  The  :o:..:r  lo.,.·-ir.cc!:'e 
. co:.:r.tries  lexch;cir.g  Chir.a)  re<::eh·ed  an  average  c:- 0. 77  F.CLl  per 
C~jJ~t.:. 
6 ;24.  ';he  abo·.·e  fi p,;res  sl".O-'  tha<:,  a.:;  in  the  s;;ec  i al  case  o: 
r~ina,  the  aid  gra~ted  c~er  the  period  tended  to  go  to 
+~e  ~ee~~est.  as  provitied  icr  i~  the  gene:-al  g:.:idelines.  in  par~icula~. 
-r !'"1e  :..:..:<-:;  rec ei  \.'·eci  elmo.= t  -t:: ..-:ice  t:-,e  a"7lo~n  t  per  capita  as  ~·en~  to 
f:r.e  c-:he:- recipier.ts.  The  di::erer.ce  be<:..;een  th·  whole  c~·  +.he 
";;-:.r.;::-es1:''  caTegcry  and  t!ie  cthe:-s  is,'  ho;.·e~'er,  !'airly  s:::all. 
Ttis  ca~  ~ainly  be  explaine1  by  :-e~ere~ce  tc  ;ndia,  which,  as  c~ap~er 
..  •.;.:;,\  s.;;i-:i,  cc.r.  t.e  cor,.:;i·.(::re.:i  .,.·:.r.h  C'i'.ina  to  .be  a  special  cat.egc:-y 
0~  de~elopi~g  co~~~ry. 
6. ?5.  T~.e  p':IO::"  countries  a;,-i  tr.e  LLJCs  in  partic;.Jlar  no-...·  see:;; 
tO  r.a·.-e  prcb:i.t ~.:;  ...-i t:h  a!:•SO!'bing  a.-;-:i  utilizing  the  :!.d. 
7J-,i:  is  .,.·:ny  t.r.e  Co-:o:...:-.i t:•  has  t.egt.:n  and  is  cont im:ing  t.o  gec.r 
.:7.E  ai;-:  to,;arr..  l:;et ter  r:-epa~atic!"o  c:'  project.:;  ar,d  p.rogra::,::-.es  ar,d 
~:;.  c:).~·i.ng  tc; 
i  inr;:-e::.singl::,•  sirect  s.:ppc:--::  :cr  these  t::c·.::;t:-ies  t..o  technical 
assi  ~t.;:,r,ce  a.'lri  ir.s:.i t:.r': ic;.al  bacJ.:-:.rp  s<::l".E;7.eS  ~<"hich  a:-e 
&  p::"e:-equisite  o: tne  s0cio-e:o~o~ic  de~elop~ent; 
L~.  ;;tt;;ct:  great:er  i:-:po:-t.ance  tc  the  organizat.ior.al  and  struct:.;ral 
a~pects  o:  project  mar.ag~:-;e;.t,  including  irr.j:·rc·.-e::-.er.ts  to 
~anage~ent capacity; 
l:l  :.;se  the  possibility  cf  financing  infrastructure  projects 
which  a~e •:bly  .... arra:;t.ed  in  their general  develop::.ent  fra:::e·  ...  ·c~:< 
(c!"  the  anr.t.:al  gener:al  g:.lidelir.es  fo:- 1985 and.l989). VII.  QUALITATIVE  ANALYSIS  OF  FINANCIAL  AND  TECHNICAL  COOPERATION 
WITH  THE  DEVELOPING  COUNTRIES  OF  LATIN  AJof.ERlCA  AND  ASIA,  1976-88 
.7.1.  The  Cor.:rr.unity's  fir,ancial  and  technical  cooperation  with 
the  developing  countries  ·of  Latin  Ar..erica  and  Asia 
is  at  various  geogra~hical  levels  (~orld,  regional  and  national} 
a"lc  in  \·arious  sectoral  and  gene!"iC  (or  horizontal}  sectors  co:T.r.,on 
to all recipients. 
The  syste:::a"':.ic  review  o:  the  main  types  of  financial  and  techr,ical 
cooperation  sche::1es  ~inar.ced  inevitably  leads  to  a  certain  gro~ping 
~ogether  or  e~en  duplication  of  schemes  and  so  sectoral  schemes 
cf the  sa:T.e  type  are  financed  both  at regional  ar.d  national level. 
7.2.  Agric~ltural  research  is  a  major  factor  ~hen  it  co~es  to 
boosting  !'',.!:-al  prod:Jc-rion.  raising  pea  san-e  in  co;: ;;;s  and 
:-e'i:..:cir.g  t!-'.e  risks  in~1e:-enc.  ir,  an  ;:conorr.ic  activit:;  tha-c  is  closely 
~ie~  u~ with  the  natural  conditions. 
7.3.  7i":e  research  w!-.ich  in7ernational  i:.stit:.;tes  carried  out· 
just  a~ter  ~·crld  lJ-:ar  l~  :...as  rr:ainly  ir~'to  basic  food  pro·1"..!cts. 
T~ey  made  a  co~si~erable  co~~ribution  to  the  green  revol~tion 
·,,;,l·:n  reso.:l te·:i  in  an  incre:::~e  in  p:-o.:iuct i or.  an:::  ~elf  s~..:f:"i c i ency 
_,,  cereals  in  a  la::-e;e  r.:.:"T.be:- o:  developing  COI-':!'lt!"ies.  The!"'e 
=.:-e  still  large  ga;:.s  in  the  -i:sse::-.ir.ation  c.nd  ca'Japtatio:1  t.o  ~::.e 
local  1 e·.:el  a'ld  to  the  co;-,::li t i o~s o!"  tl':e  s;;;all  p:-o::luce::-s. 
7.4.  :t  was  thrc:..:g:-t  i~s  :ina:icial  a.."1d  techr.:ical  coope:-atio!"l 
v;i ~:.  the  de·;elopi:--.g  co:..:ntries  c:  Lati;.  ?.r..erica  and  1-.sia 
•:.ar.  t:he  .:-c~.!:'.:.:nity  .. ·a:;  able  to  p::~rticipate  in  thi~.  since  nothing 
.as  prov:de~  for  in  the  pre~erential  airee~ents  with  the  AC?  or 
~e1iterra~ean coun&ries. 
7.5.  Since  1976,  se·.-eral  agric:.:lt:ural  resea:-ch  ·..u-,its  ir.  the 
C"onsd tati  ve  Group  on  lnte:-national  Ag!"ic~.:l tural  Researc:-. 
(f:G1ARl
1  e::-.erge  ever~  year  a71ong  the  recipients  o~ ·this  ldnd  o: 
<o~.::-.urd.ty  cooperation·.  ~hey  are  ICSB!SAT  in  Ir,dia  (Hydera':la-:!1, 
,.·r.ich  is  specialized  ir  ..  arid  zor.e  crops,  IRRI  in  the  Philippines 
1  Techr.ical 
?  lCRlSAT  = 
~RP.!  = 
C?  = 
f}A7  = 
C;  i·~~~YT  = 
! s~:J..:\  = 
secretariat FAO  and  financial  secretariat :BRD. 
Institute o: Crops  re3earch  in  the  Se~i-Arid Tropics 
~~ternational Rice  Research  Jnstit~te 
Centro  inte,~acio~al  ~e la Fapa 
rentral  inte:-~acional  de  hgricult~ra Tropjcal 
rentro  lnte~n&cio~al de  ~ejo:-a~!ento de  Maiz  y  Trigo 
!nte::-national  ~er~ice for  ~ational  A&::-icult~~al  Fesearc~ c(:c.,s  Eanos),  ..  .-hich  specializes  in  rice,  the  CIP  in  Peru  (Lima), 
"''  .ch  specializes  in  potatoes,  ar.d  the  CIAT  in  Colombia,  which 
s:,.ecializes  in  tropica:.  crops.  And  there is  ISI'\AR  in  the 
~etherlands,  which  specializes  in  trans~erring  the results  o~  re~earch 
~rom  the  international  instit~tes  to  the  national  research  struct~res 
inc the  developir.g  t:o~n'~"cries,  ar.d,  a  rr.ore  recent  arrival,  the  r:~~:·UT 
1r.  Mexico  (Mexico  City),  which special1zes  in wheat  and  maize  crops. 
7.6.  Although  these  institutes  are  located 
tt.ey  have  ah·ays  been  cons i de:-ed  as 
i~terest - i.e.  of  being  bejond  the  sco~e 
.~:..e!"'ica  and  A~ia  alone. 
in  specific  co·  .. mtries, 
being  of  i·nternational 
of  t~e  developing c 
The  sur.; 
:-eso~..;rces  'tO 
ped  o-::1  .-a~  6~. 
Latin 
all  t~ese  i~ter~a~ional  institutes·: over 
of  fi  r.a:-.t:; al 
the  1'?"70:c-S5 
rrillior.  Fe::. 
7.7.  7he  t:"or.:-:unity  S'-'j)pcrt  co:;~is't~  o:  a  financial  contrib~tion 
13  grant)  to  the  co~~or.  research  budget  o!  a  ~axi~~~ .o! 
1~;  of  ~e  b:H~iet  o:  eacl".  o!'  the  ins1:i tutes  so  as  not  to  create 
::.r.y  lin~:.:  of  r'iei=-e:-.::ence  wit!"!  the  C"om:c;.;n;.ty..  This  c;;ontrib~Uon 
'is  ct.ar.r;ellerl  in'~"o  research  acti  •·i  ~i  e~  which  are  part  of  the  :.;sual 
;::rcg:-a:::r.1es  in  the  ir.~t:i-::l:te~  e:  ·~  covereoj  by  their  ann;,:al  repcrts. 
:1:  becar.-.e  clea:- ·.•e:-:;  ea:-1::  or.  t.r.a<::  this  v.;as  the  or.ly  reali~tic 
a!"·p:-cach  in  tr.e  re.=e-r.:-cr.  s;.. r.e!"'e  a:-,d  better  thar.  havir.g  C"orn;;.~r.i ty 
con~rib~rions  tied  to  partic~la:- :-e-~earch  projects,  wi'l:h  all  the 
p:oi:-a~~ing  ~n~  ~anage~ent  protle~~  t~a~ this  ~ould  ha~e entailed  ~or 
'!:!'"ae  recipier.~.s. 
7.8.  ~~  i~  ~i~~icult  to  say  ex3ctly  what  the  specific  result 
cf'  - .  ...  o.:::"":..:.!"il ty  been.  Ho.,.e·.~e.r, 
- ii:-st  o:- all,  "!.:he  l.oc-··:nmit:.:  ccr.~:-ib·.;:ior:  is  at:  a  crirical  -::hr·e~hol:i 
l"a-::.:-.g  it  J:•CS:::ible  'l:o  r.on-:-in:.;e  .. ith  research  that  is  still  ·.1ery 
i'71;:.o:-r.ant  to  the  developing  o:.mtries  :..  in  spjte.  of  and  r..aybe 
becau~e  of  the  green  revel  uti  or:,  the  results  o:·  which  ··have  ·een 
cf' greater ber.ef'it  to  the  big  prod~cers than  the  srr.all. 
- Sir.t:e  the  Corr.muni ty  con'tribution  is  added  to  tl".e  contrib·.:Uor. 
of  several  of  the  Me~t.er  St.at:e.:,  the  Co~;n;.:ni ty  in  the  broadest 
r:ear;ir.g  of  t.he  terrr.  h<ls  becor..e  or.e  o:  t!".e  biggest  donors  and,  thanks 
r.o  T.he  r.oc.rd ina tion  v.:hi ch  it  has  been  possible  to  achi  e·;e  a:-our.d 
t:he  Cor..rr.issior;,  it ca:-.  ir.!'"l~.;ence  the  direction  in  "-'~"'•ich  t~.ings 
rr.cve. 
7o~al  re~uire~ents in  1986  (million  FCUl  ..•.•..  ~ •.•..•.•.•.•  77  7 
FFC  fir.ancir.g  ..•..••.•...  ; . • . . . • . . . . . . • . . . • . . • . . •.. . . . . . • . . . .  6.9· 
!~::rbe!"'  State  !'ir.arJcir,g  ..............................  • .........  . 
S~b-tot~l for  the  T~elve 
10::.3 
?1.? 
7.9.  Jr.  addition  to  th5s,  ·.-a:-io;.;s  sre'=i.fic  re~earch  scl".ec.es 
gearei  to  par!ic~lar  ~ro~le~s  tave  been  ru~.  at  reiional 
le·:el  ir.  pa:-tict:lu.:-.  Tr.e:'  a:-e  -..c:-th  ?3  rrillion  F,:-u,  which  b:-ir.gs 
t~e  perce~ta~e  earr.a~ked  fo~  t~js  ~in1  o~  sc~e~e  to  ~~  of  total 
<.o::·>.i~·;.er.ts.  ':"we  o!  t.t.c!'e  1=-:c~e.::t.:s  ::.re  ..,c:-th  ;:.er,tior.j:1g.  :-.r.e  is 47 
for  the  Andean  countries;  involves adapting  varieties  of  wl".eat 
and  maize  and  is  being  directly  ru.'1  on  a  decentralized  basis  by 
one  of  these  ir.ternatior.al  centres,  the  CJMMYT.  The  othe~.  in 
Central  Ar.,erica,  aims  to  integrate  and  improve  these  countries • 
:!rive  for  better  development  of  their  peasant  production  of  staples 
anr:l  ,..ill  be  rcr.  by  the  region  it.self. 
7.10.  Jn  ·addition  to  tl".is  specific  financing,  there  are  ve~y 
many  rural  de·velopr:ient  projects  ~o·hich  also  have  a  cor:;ponent 
ir.vcl  vir.g  applied  agricultur-al  research  or  the  adaptation of varieties·. 
B.  Regional  cooperation 
7.11.  Although  "participat.ion  in  regional  projects"  is  pr'ovided, 
in  the  term:  of  Regulation  44?./81  on  financial  and  techr.ical 
a1c  r..o  no;;-asscciate.-j  de1:eloping  countries,  only  as  ••a  subsidiary 
fo!"'rr.  o{  action".  it  has  ah;ay.s  been  an  ir.1portar.~  espect  of  the 
(".:..~:;;unity's  s:.:~·port  fo:- the  de·:elopr.oent  drive  of  the  count~ies 
c:  :.atir.  A!'".e!"'ica  and  Asia.  As  ~o·e  have  seer.,  in  quantitative  terms, 
101;  of  all  cor:-.:T,i tro.er,t  appropriations  o•·er  the  19"'6-88  period  went 
cO  regi or.al  scher.es.  in  di ffe!"'ent  proportions,  it  is  true,  to  i.atin 
h;!•e:-ica  ar.d  Asia  - o,.·here  !"'espectively  .'3:.%  and  '3%  of  t!".e  funds  allocated 
to  these  regio!":s  10ent.  into  regional  operations.  This  very  r.oa!"'ked 
:iif:'erence  bet;,;een  the  t .... o  continents  is  caused  by  a  r.·  ..  ·.t.er  of 
thi~gs,  the  main  ones  cf whic!".  are  lin~ed to  the  size of the  pop~lat~on 
in  the  recipier.t  cc:.:r.tries  and,  t.he:-efo:-e,  tr.e  Eize  of  their  internal 
;;,arr:ets  anri  t.o  tr.e  ;:>eli tical  1dll  of  co~nt!"'ies  in  the  sarr.e  region 
to  co~bine  -~eir effcrts. 
7.12.  The  range  of  regional  projects,  from  the  sim;::>lest  to  the 
::;est  sophistica""ed,  includes  scr:emes  of  c':lmmon  ir.terest 
to  more  than  c:1e  co~r.  :-y.  sectoral  p:-ojects  of  inte::-est  to  a  set 
o:·  cc..:r:tries  ir.  the  .:;;:,:·e  region  or  continent  and  projects  gene:'ally 
esso~i~ted  with  a  sut-regional  group  of  co:.:ntries  ,..hich  have  to 
:-:..:r.  :-egional  ir.  t egrat  i or.  o::e!"'a ti  ons  ~o·her.  they  a.:-e  trying  to  set 
~p  a  cor.solidated  socio-econc  ic-politjcal  ~nit in  the  long  run. 
7.13.  The  C:orr.~:.;.nity's  support  for  regional  projects  crystalized 
to t.he  benefit  of three  well-knoo,.·r.  sub-regional  units  ASF.AN 
(Thailar.d,  Philippines,  Indonesia,  ll,alaysia;  ,  Singapo!"'e  and  no·o~~ 
:2-runei)  ir.  Asia,  the  ·Ar,dear.  Pact  (?eru,  :Soli·via,  Fc:.:ado:-,  Colombia' 
an·:!  \ier.ez;;ela in  South  ,C.;~erica  and  tr.e  Central  American  r.ommor.  rl!a:r~et 
·;onduraE,  Nicarag;;a,  C:osta  ?.icn,  Salvador  and  Guat:emala). 
~0~-preferential cooperation  agree~ents have  ~een  ~igned,  in success-
!or.,  by  the  Cor.-,r;;;;ni ty  ar.-:1  ASFAN,  t!".e  An de '-!'1  ?act  and  the  count.ri es 
of  Central  ~  erica,  in  the  latter  case  with  the  inclusion  of  a 
six~h  co-..:r.t:-:1.  Pana~a.  Ger.erally  speaking,  the  Community  presence 
]nvolves  t<- ;,r.ical  and  financial  support  !'or  pre-ir,·.:estr.-.ent  projects 
and  progra-. :;es.  inc  ludi:-.g  one-off  expert  as.sess:r>ents,  dic.gr.csi s. 
~e•:toral stu  -:!i es.  ger.e!"'al  plc.r.ning  anr:l  technical assistance  ~ insti  tut-
jo~al  su~;ort).  ~evelop~e~t  projects  have  also  teen  fi~anced 
on  an  e>"::;e;:,tional  basis.  A  chrohological  presentation cf FET-
·fir.a:-,ce::l  sc~.er.oe.s  in  these  tr,ree  s·..;b-!"'egional  units  is  set  o:.:t  in 45 
ASEAN 
7.14.  With  ASFAT':,  the  Com:r.:..:ni ty.  has  always  been  up  against  ·the 
fact  that  there  is  r.o  real  cor.,;non  executive  struct~r-e  to 
far.:i li  tate  the  insti  tutior:al  and  technico-administrative  establishr-ent 
o! the  p~ojects. 
7.15.  Jn  spite  o:  the  co~plexity  of  the  machinery  involve=  in 
a):.proving  ASFA!\  prcjec~.s,  the  ree: onal  coo;>eration  prog:-a::~1:1e 
se:-ves  as  an  anchor  for  lor.g-terrr.  sche:r.es  in  10hat  are  dee:ned  to 
be  p:-ior  it}·  sectors  when  it  co::oes  to  s trengther.ir.g  the  Comrr>ur.i ty 's 
-:-ies  -.;ith  the  co;;.r:tries  ir:  tr.is  region  of  rapid  econor.-tic  expansion. 
So  r-egior.al  cooperation  is  gear-ed  to  the  sectors  of  industry  ar,d 
tecl".r:ology  (60%  of  the  sid  - 18  1:1illion  FCU).  The  sct.er:.e;:  are 
curJr.i:r~~~:-a'te-:  in  the  !'ie-ld  o:'  i::-=:·..:~r.:rial  r.cr:r.s  ~~~  t!~e  atteniont  ":ech-
r,Co:!.ogical  develop;,,ent  with  f'..J:-o;:·ear,  o~eratcrs.  They  a:-e  to  be 
i:-.~ er.Eifie'1  an:::  exte:-,C:ed  to  te~ecc.-:-.::-.  ..:.nicai:io:-:s  and  techr:ical  ar.':l 
.:.r..:;-..:st:rial  t:-ainir:g.  (lt:Oez- fi;;h  :ar:::i:;g  and  fisheries  (?6%  of 
~ne  aidl  ar.d  storage  a~j  foo~  processing  prc~ec:s  a~e  also  the 
o;-;:·o.:-t-..::"Ji ty  !'or  C:o:".;:;;.:ni ty  or;ez-aro:-s ·to  s:r·e:ne;then  ~hei.:- relc.tio:-,s 
\•. i  -:.!".  AS::. A:;. 
,'  -ie:u1  ?act 
7.16.  The  A~iean  Fac~  ~as  gra,;;.ally  set  ~P  e!~icient  co~n-..:nity 
insri7'..:tlons  sirila:- tC  ~~ose  in  ~he  E~ro~ean  Co~=~~ity. 
7r.ey  inc L.l·ie  tr.e  ~;~_;:;Ar  i Jur,  ~a  -riel  Ac'..:e:-':io  ae  t:ar·1:ager.a_\,  ·~hie!". 
:;;:  .,.;-,e  o:-&ar.  o:  t-echr.ical  ar.c  at)-.inisr:-a-cive  ir.~ee;:ration,  like 
r-h~  :"o;r,;:-.ission  in  t:-.e  ?..:.:-:,  ar.i  in  a:;  excellent  position  .to  cr.a:1r.~l 
':,e,  ·:":::::,:.,:;r.:. :y'  s  :'i  r.anc i al  ar,d  t-er::-.r,i cal  coope1·at ion  to  help  the 
r~iional inteiration  cir1ve  cf  i~s  !ive  ~e~be:-s.  hlthough  the  intei-
ra:lo~  proce;;s  is  a  laboriO'..:S  one,  g:-eater  ~olitical  cohesicr:  is 
~~~  1~  \'ie~  bo~h inside  an~  ~ith  the  o~tside ~o~ld. 
7.17.  The  r~~~~r.ity  pre~ence  in  respect  6[  the  J~~AC is  the:-e~o:-e 
ap;>reciater:.  The  fF'  is  'the  ~Tunta 's  rr.ain  external  !:..:-.rie:-
a.:-.n  has  :::ade  it  possible  to  rur.  rr.ajc:- pre-ir.vest:nent  progra-,~es 
:i.n  the  cievelcpr.-.er.t  spr.ere  in  r-urc.  industrial  and  energy  set:: tors. 
':i'H~se  schemes,  ·hich  have  ar.  ob•'io:.:s  sno~·ba11  e::·ecr.  as  pot.enr:ial 
t.riggers  of  furtr.~r  actior...  have  :;;ade  a  sigr.ificar.t  contrib:.J:ion 
ro  the  integration  ca~se.  In  p~rticular,  th~y  have  imp:-o~e1 
tt:e  extent  to  whit::h  the  Ju:;Ar  can  prepare  and  ;::-opose  mea:;~:-e:> 
~o  redirect  the  integration  process  - which  have  recently  le~  ~o 
~he  adoption  of  the  ?ro~ocolo  Mo~i~icatorio de  Quito  to  the  rarthaie~a 
Ag~ee~ent setting up  the  Andear.  ?act. 
7.16. 
7 .19. 
iotal  aid  to  the  Junta 
~?  ~illior:  FrG,  ~ivi~ed 
?.4~~,  :ood  tec!'u:oloe;::  8~~. 
over  the  period  19'9  to  19SS  ~·as 
aE  follc-..s  rl-'ral  sector  t.~~. 
eccno~ic  and  in~~strial  pla~~ing 
Lastly,  al0:1gside  t.l-:is  ~:.;~=op<:-rt  !'or .. t;-,e  Ju~.-:-a,  the  Ar.-:ear, 
cou~t:-ies  ha~e also  hai: 
- r~~-~nity  su~poz-t  fo:- a  sectc:-al  o:-g~~ization  (A~~TA\  ~hit::~  c?rbir.es 
~::e  :'i·:e  hr.rle.:.n  Fact,  cr~;.r.t.:-ies  ir.  the  t.-:le.:o  ..  ,r..Jr,icar.ior.s  ser;;:or. Z9 
ine  prej::aratory  studies  are  in  fact already  urider  ~o~ay  with  Co:;;:r:..:ni ty 
fir.ancing  ar.d  they  should  r:1ear.  that  an  Andean  telecomm~nications 
sateHi1:e  can  be  launched  in  1990.  This  will  be  an · instrur.:ent 
of  integration  par  excellence,  bearing  i~  mind  the  geogra~hical 
scale  and  co~plex  relief  of  the  sub-region,  particularly  the 
:-t:ral areas; 
- romrr.:.:ni ty  support  for  three  cour.tr  i es  (Peru,  Ecuador  and  Co:i.o-::bi a\ 
of  this  region  to  help  with  re~iprocal  fishing  interests  with 
a  vie~o:  to  cooperating  or.  bette:- understat~ding  and rational 
exploitation of the  common  Pacific seaboard. 
Central-American  Common  Market  (CACM) 
7.?.0. 
s;;p;:>cr·t  at  the  tir.e  i r  ~o.·ss  goir.g  i:-,tc  a  serious  ciecli:;e. 
:ns":it·..:<:ior.ally  spea~·.ir.g,  the  S!F.:'.C..  was  no  lor.ge::- any  more  than 
a  syrr.bolic  secretaria- an:i  the  CAC'tl.  -.:as  or:ly  kept  alive  t:,y  ·c:;e 
c:- t...,o  of  its  sar:ellite  ir.sti1:~tior.s  s;;ch  a::;  the  r-egional  eco:1oMic 
ir."'.eg!""atjon  ba:-.k  (t/'lr·:  ar,tj  its  n  .... tritional  ~Hl~t-Fl  ar.:i  ir.n  .... ::;t.::-ial 
(JC;..:;;l  rt:  ~arch  ir:Eclt~te.:;.  A!'t.er- a  decade  of  ex~ansion,  these 
':o·~:-.t:-ies'  .'<:or.c:""ies  ;.e:-e  :Jr.~er::-•ir:ed  by  the  ...... orld  ::-e·::es::;ion  .,.l",ich 
had  cut  their  ex::e:-r.al  expert  earnir.gs  . d::-a:;.aticall  ar.d  ca:..:sed 
o  fi~an~ial crisis.  A~~ sir.ce  this  ~eant the  balance  o~  inr.ra-regior.al 
":r::.r.::;actions  coul.-:  n::t:  be  pa::.~.  it  ir.  t;.:rr,  bloc;..ed  tra':ie  and  r:e~:..:ced 
1r.'".:.;l rial  pro~;.;ctio:;,  ·  .. r.ich  ha::  been  b;Jilt  u;::  in  t.he  light:  o: 
~~e  ~o~~on  ~arket,  to pracrical:y  nothing. 
Tr.e  Cc::'"  ... mi ty '.:;  apprc;:,.cr,  T:.o  !'inar.cial  an-i  technical  cocpe:-ation 
in  t.hi.:  .:;~Jb.:..:-ea i or.  hari  !e-ng  beer.  geared  p::-i r::ar i ly  to  each  o!'  the 
~e~ber natior.s.  Tr~n.  the  signing of  a  nor.-pre~eren~ial  coo~e:-aticn 
e:~;·~e:-.er.t  be-::;.·ee:.  the  ro~.:,-;;;r,ity  ar;d  Cer,t.ra:  A;;1erica  (ir.cl:;ding 
?a-.a;.:a  a::d  the  :i  ·.:e  C  J...  ~I·~  co~r,1:;-i es)  re·\:eal ed  ~ :.e  Co~1in'\.!r. i ty '.:  r.lesi :-e 
ro  coc~e:-ate  to  pro~o-e  :-egi0~al  integ:-atio:;  a  neces::;ity  for 
~.ni.:  r.ar:-o~:  r.a:-~ec  o~  . ..,  mJ llio;;  peo;·le.  7!'.e  political  d~.slo.;-.... e 
set  ~p  <alongside  this  re;;tral  A~e:-ica:;  agree~e:;t  ~ill have  contrib~ted 
ro  t.ne  interr.al  sea:-ch  for  a  solution  to  the  very  consi':ie:-able 
political,  social  and  econc:cic  pro:Ole:ns  facing  t~e countries  involved. 
7 • .,1.  There  is  no  doubt  abo;J't  the  drive  to  restore  peace  to · u;is 
region,  in  spite  of  the  fact  that  the  situation  there  is 
still  extre:-:-.ely  delicate.  Yet  this  is  a  sine  qua  non  of the  lasting 
s-..:ccess  of  the  majo:- financial  efforts  which  the  F.FC  has  made  for 
rh!&  region  c~e:- the  pa::;t  fe~ years. 
7.2?..  ?e~icnal cooperation  has  been  positive  overall.  ~t the  sa~e 
tir.,e  as  pro·;i d::r.g  direct.  Cornur.i' y  E:..lpport  for  tt.e  co:..::-:tnes 
in  these  s:..:b-re~io~al  cr~ar.iza~ions,  it  bopst::;  their  d:-i~~  for 
re.; 1 onal  i r; ~eg;:· a.ti en  ( t.hi::  :is  the  cese  of  the.  A!'", dean  Pact  ar,d  the: 
r.!:..r-.h.'.l  arrl  +-c  a  le·-e- c'- e  t'  ·  ·  1  11  1  •••  ~  -~"  •  .e6 :--e  .roe1:- reg1or.a  co  a~·O!""aticn  .as 
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s;o - Financial  ~.d technical cooperation  (million  F.CU) 
':'F.AR 
AS F. AN  C"F.N':RAL  AMFRlCA  AND F. AN  PACT  3 
--- ·-·--
1976 
1977  3,60  3,60 
1978  0,60  2,80  2,70 
1979  0,30  1,60  0,30 
1980  2,70  2,00 
1981  7.10  , ,60  5,03 
1SS2  0,03  3,20  2,68 
1&83  7,50  1 ,40  6,06 
19~4  20,00  7,26 
, 985  22,65  7,00 
1985  12,42  2,90  3,00 
1987  22,00  0,10 
1S58  36,8:J  15,00 
--------------------------------------------------------------------
27,95  121,25  55,23 
---------------------------------------------------------------------
c.~~constrvction and  the  pr~vention of disasters  and their effects 
7 .23.  It is  u~~al  fo~ ~ee~= to fall  into  three pha:;es  in  the  pe~iod 
follo~ing a  dis&ster.  There  is  i~mejiate s~~vival to beiin 
~o·i t~.  a:;  inte-rwe::iiate  p!".ase  and  a  reconst!":.:cticn  p~.ase  a"ld  the 
ra:-:ge  o:  r.o::ur.uni ty  instr:.::;·ents  r'es;:>onds  to  ther.;  b:-,  reEpect.:.·.·ely, 
e:~·e:-ger.cy  ;.d d  ar.ri  e~e.!"'gen.-:y  focd  aid,  aid  for  :-e:-ugees  an.j  displace:: 
;:.e_... ::cr.s  an~  !"'econs true ti  on  ar.d  ~re·•en:.i  or.  sr.:t.e~es.  As  r::;,!'eady 
exrlai~ed,  there  is  a  special  re5erve  for  ~his  in  the  financial 
an1  r.echr. i cal  cooperation  fur,ds  an1  the. size  of  i-:,  gener<:~ll:t ·be-
t'<;eer.  6%  an::l  10%  of  to~al  co;;;mi t;r.en·  app!"opriationE,  has  been  laid 
do~n in  the  a"lnval  g~idelines. 
7.24.  These  sche~es  us~ally  ir.volve  rebuilding  infrastruc~u!'e 
(da'Tls,  roads  and  hospitals)  destrcye:i  ira  disasters, 
l::uiltiing  protective  in:!"ras +.ructure  (dykes  against  flooding l  an:i 
setting  up  in!rastructure  and  equipment  to ·prevent  or  reduce  the 
e~fects  of  nisaster  (rada!"'  to  predict  a  hurricane,  for  exa~~le). 
:~ese structural schemes  a!"'e,  by  definition,  non-progr~~rna~le. 
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7 .25.  Over  the  1976-88  period,  financial  and  techr,ical  cooperation 
111as  an  opportunity  to  help  with  this  problem  with . a  total 
of  1?.0 million  ECU  (49  projects).  The  approach  was  essentially 
that  o!'  contributing  by  running  specific  reconstruction  and  disaster 
prevention  projects,  includir.g  operations  to  redwce  human  and material 
losses.  Although  the  actual  and  ar.ticipated results  seem  satis!'actory, 
this  approach  is  a  very  slow  or.e,  since  financing  for  a  project 
r;:annot  be  decided  be!'o:-e  ar.  analysis  and  a  technical  plan  are  ava!lable 
and  impl e:r,entation  ten  :is  to  take  se,·eral  years,  even  when  exce~·ti  onal 
e!'f'crts  ha·.·e  been  made  by  the  Co!'lrr:ission  (e.g.  the  hospitals  in 
!~ex  icc  and  : :>lvador).  In  cases  ..,·here  the  work  was  absolutely. 
esser.~ial  to  get  the  situatio~  righted,  an  alternative  solution 
!".ad  already  been  set  up  be!'ore  ir:-.plerr.entation  of'  the  project  began. 
Sc  el ternati·•e  me~ho'is  .,,ere  tried  in  so::-,e  cases.  this  approach 
h  -..·orth  e:octending  anti  cie·.·elo~ir.g  to  improve  the  e!'!'ect,  althc:.!gh 
the  traditio~al  ap~roac~ is still valid  in other cases. 
D.  Rural  development 
7 .26.  F'ural  ce\·elopr:-.ent  prcj ects  (in  the  brcades  t  r..eaning  o: 
the  ter~l  inclu~e  a  ~ide range  of projects  which  are  ~i!'ficult 
to  r;o::ii:y  strictly  intc  S<lb-sect.ors.  !>;any  of  the:r.  in  !'acr:  ;:oc.bir.e 
se·.:eral  C07·pleT-e:: ":.c.r:,.  ac~i  viti  es.  co·.·er ir.g  such  things  as  prod;.:cti  ve 
ac~ivity,  production  s~~~ort  an~  ~oc!al action.  Rather  than  a~ther.tic 
ir.~.e~z-are.::  r..:ral  de-.·el.,J:J~.e::t.  sc!';e~es,  in  -.;hich  the  ccnsi-:iera:io!'l.s 
o:  sectoral  policy  that.  ar-e  so  im;,ortant  !'or  cor,ez-ence  are  set 
aside,  what  we  have  is  global  r~ral  develop~e::t,  in  that  these 
;::rc..)ecc.s  ca:e:- .si;r.-_1 c.a:-,e-Jusly  :-or  heeds  connected  to  the  living 
cor.di -::ions  and  t!ie  in.:o:r.e  o:  the  r;;ral  populations.  ihe  l:'.ain 
!:ypes  of  projects  and  ;::.:-cg::-c.:r,,..,es  a:-e  revie;.r--:1  belo·  .. ·  ar.d  a:1  indication 
1s  g1ve~.  in  each  case.  cf  t~e  approY  1ate  relative  i~portance 
in  ter:s  o:  n:..r.ber  o:  p:-ojects  and  glot.al  vol\.!r.-'e  of  fir.ar.cing  ove:-
t~e  19~6-oE period. 
?ro~uct  ?n projects 
7.27.  ?rejects  ~ainly  concerne~ with production,  which still.also 
tend  to  deal  with aspects of  mar~eting,  co~er: 
- ~gr:culture {rice,  tea,  oils~ed,  rubber,  cotton etc production).  A 
Ictal  o!'  ?.3  projects  re;::.res~ ;ting  166  rr.i.llion  ECU  (;ne:-age  financial 
contribution  fror:-.  the  FF.r  abo;Jt  5  million  ECUl  ...-ere  financed, 
pril:',a:-ily  in  Asia  an::i  often  in cofincancing with  the  Me::1ber  St.ates; 
- fi  she::-i es  (art  i s::-.r,a 1  anr:l  rr.oderr.  sea  fishing  and  fish  farr.-,ing' . 
~..  tctal  c:  ?.L:  projects  irJvolved  a  total  r.ommuni ty  cor.trib~tior. 
o!'  95  rr.i liion  FCU,  ro·.Jghly  two  thirds  of  it  for  sea  fishing  and 
a  third for  fish  farming,  the  latte:- being  ~ainly in  Asia; 5::? 
- herding  (dairy  cattle,  sheep  and  South  Amer.ica:1  Carnelicae).  with · 
six  s~ecialized  projects  repre~enting  total  Com~~nity  fina~cing 
of  35  million  ECU,  rnainly  in  Asia.  The,  contribution  to  this 
sector.·  is  small,  no  doubt  because  of  its  great  complexity.  Of 
course,  in  addition  to  this,  there are  many  other composite projects 
,,.i th  herding  coo..por.ents  (e. g.  r~,;ral  microproject  . prog:-a11rr.es  on 
~he Andean  highlands\; 
- forestry  (applied  research,  pilot  pl:sntations  and  cor.::nercial  plant-
ations)  with  a  vie~  both  to  exploitation  and  the  anti-ercsion 
campaign  (prote~tion of the  heritage).  The  Comm:.mi ty  contrib~,;tlon 
ran  to  17  pr0jects  in  th1s  sub-sector,  representing  40  million 
F.C"Ll,  50%  of it for specialize':i plantation  sche::1es  l.n  Asia. 
7.?.8.  tl.ore  precisely,  the  p:::-ojects  lini<ec!  to  research  into  tro;ical 
~ood,  ind~~trial  promotjcn  of  timber  as  a  construction 
:-~a-:e:·ial  a::d  t:-ainir.!; ·  te:-.d  r.~ore  to  te  regional  schemes  U•.nriea:1 
?cr;t  c.nd  J..3:SA!>~.  7:;e  plom':at.ior.  projects  proper  T.end  to  be  localized 
ir.  the  :nrjian  s;.;b-cor.tinent  ard  there  has  been  one  prqject  in  the 
.:.:,ie,;;  lco·Je:-ir.g  se·;e:-al  tr.ousand  hecta:-esl,  in  co:ir.ancing  10ith 
one  cf the  lv.e,..,!:Jer  St.ate.::.  F:..trthe;mo:-e,  rr.any  rural  de;·elo!"mer;t 
prc~:ects  ( im~l;.;dir.g  the  rr.icrot:.:-oject  prograr.~rr:e.:: l  have  rr.eam:  that 
r:ur.ireris  c::  tho:.;sar.d.::  o:  trees  ~;a·;e  beer.  ;:.lar1ted  to  co~.bat  erosion 
ar,.j  prot.ecr.  the he:-i t.::-.·e. 
7.29.  nr.e  ~uct  larie:- cate&ory  o::  development  .sche~es,  primarily 
ir,volvir.,;:;  ag:-ic\:ln.::-al  i':"o·j;.;r:-tion  b·..:t  not  lini<ed  excl'..:si·;e-
ly  ~o one  pro~:.;ction.  incl~jes a  wide  variety of p:ojects  with 
a  r~~ber of  co~p0~enr.s :-elating  to  prcd~ction,  ~arketing,  p:-c1~cticr. 
·""i..:!=';::>Crt  ir  . .:rast:-:..:ct:;:-e,  :;re:iit,. training  a'"!d  social action.  'here 
are  4L  p:-cj ects  ir.  all  in  r.r.i.::  ca  ~ee:o:-:,:,  representing  a  !'inanci  al 
r:o:-.+::-ib~tion  f:-o'"  the  :-o::-.:-:z,ity  o.:  a  total  o: ?22  r.-illion  FCC.  This  set 
of  ~roj  ec·r.·s  i ncl  -u:ies  t!",e  -:;os r  con·.;enti on  a 1  r~ral projecr.s,  ir,' i. udir.g  i:.he 
jr,~.efirar.ed  :-;.;:-al  r:ie·.·e~opc-e:-:t  scr  .  .:::~es. ·  They  ha·.e.  ten•  i  to  be. 
: or.·_.;,er:i  on  t!"le  sr.all  pro':l;.;cers  a"l "i  tr,e  t .... o  cti",er  ca":.egc:-i es  ill  :;s'=rat.ed 
abo;:e  and  the  ai::1  has  been  to  s-=pport  the  tra-:H tional  co:;,m;,;ni ties 
and  the  agrarian  ref  ore:.  'l'hese,  overall,  have  had  404  million 
FCU  - ?3%  o::  the  aid granted  to  these countries.· 
Jrr~ation and  drainage projects 
7.30.  '!'he  projects  air:-.ed  at  cor.structing  irrigation  works  and 
.;;-air.aEe  systerr:s  acco:;nt  for  a  major  part  o:  the  :ir.a:-.·~ial 
Rn1  ~echr.1cal  ai~ and  t~e main  sec~or o: physical  in!rastructu~e. 
All  ir.  all,  40  projects  r.c:.·.-e  beer.  financed  here,  for  a  total  ·.rolurr.e 
cf  '3A5  r-.:i !lion  F.("U  o:- abo..:t  l 70 k  o!'  the  total  commi tr:;er.t  apprcpr:ations 
C.!"  18%  o: tt.e  fur;rj;;  alloca-::e.-:i  to  t:i".e~e  countries. 53 
Communications infrastructure 
7.31.  Another  category  of projects  contains  comrr:~nications infra-· 
structure,  paths  to  open  up  isolated  areas  anc  secondary 
reads  so  resources  can  be  capi  talize::l  on  (supply  of  ir.p·..lts  and 
the  ffiarketing  of  products)  and  the  populations  hitherto  cut  orr 
car.  accede  to  the · better-off  ar-eas.  A  total  of  10  projects  (for 
100  million  EC  )  were  financed  o·.:er- the  period  in  this  secto!·  .• 
'ihe:-e  v:er-e  also  a  n"..!mber  of cor:-:posi te pr-ojects' which usually  inclu-:!ed 
a  section  on  communications  or- other  production  or  p:-od~ction  support 
infrastructure. 
Corr.modi ty aid 
7. 32.  This  type  of  progra;:~1:1e  was  used  relatively  broadly  o·.1er 
tr,e  per-l od  in  question.  A  total  of  17  schen;es  representir.g 
t":·:o::-.:c~:-.i ty  !"ina  -::ing  of  ~69  l:"illion  F.C:U  ( ?.1%  .of  all  aid  to  t!";ese 
Ct:lt.:.r.triec.~  ~~~:ere  ::iecide·1.or  .. 
7.33. 
a  j:·iec ·. 
r.ad  t 
f.o-.. e·.-e:-,  in  \'i e ..  ·  of  c.he  general  policy  o:  placing  1irec~ 
e='1phas is  en  cere sin  a.;,pr:cts  of  de;:el op;r.ent,  this  .,.·as  r'.ai r.ly · 
o: financial  r.:achir.ery  tc  +:-ansfer  :-e.;,o1.lrces  w~en the  Co~m:.:ni 'ty 
cover  a  large  a::-.cur,t  c:  the  local  costs  of  tt.e  projects 
it :ir:ancer:i. 
So  ~J·,j.s  !Cl"Cg;-a;;me  y.·as  an  opport1..<nit.y  to  add  a  rapid e:.:ect  on 
~';e  rer::ipier.t  country':  t.alar.ce  of'  pay!.len":s  to  the  ar.ticipated 
rie\·elo;:;::er.t  e:::ects.  It  goe.=  Y.'i tho:.lt  s.ayi:;g,  in  a  cor,':ext  like 
,.~,i::,  tha':  the  esse;;-r~al  thir.E  to  bear  ir.  minrl  is  'the  desire  a:.d 
1:-.e  a::,ility  of  the  co-..:r.::ry  in  q-..:estion  to  er.s:.::re  that  the  cc~nte:-par1: 
~··..;r.ds  ·rep:-eser.t:ng  tJ-.e  exact  val'-le  of  the  goo1s  recei·.;ed  are  set· 
:..:p  ani  to  g~a;-ant  ee  t.hat  tt.ey  &.:-e  a•ai  1 able  to  r.:eet  the  r.eeds  o!' 
prc~ec~  inpler.en~aticn. 
7.34.  :ndia  is  the  cour.~ry  to  have  be~e:ited most  from  this  ~achinery 
(~ith  nine  sche~es  ~orth  1E9  ~illion  FrUl,  bec3~se.  since 
. it  can  prodl.lce  alrrost  all  tr,e  ;;.F.J:teri als  and'  eq·.:iprr:er.t  r.ee:le::i  tc 
:-:..:~  projects  in  t~e  rural  sector locally,  the  Co~~:.lnlty  had  virtually 
cr~ly  to  fir.ar.ce  the  local  c~rrenc~: co.:t.s. 
7.35.  Tne  other  countries  in  ~hich  this  s~stem  ~as  ~sed  to  a 
lesser  degree  Y.ere  those  of  Central  A:r.erica  (in  particdar. 
~·or  a  batch o: projects  decided  on  in 1£6?.),  Asia,  Thailand,  Eangladesh 
and  :.;epal. 
Jn  Tt.ailanc!,  unlike  the  othe:·  co:.mtries,  the  pro<iucts  supplieri 
.:ere  ~sed  directly  in  tr.e  projects  - which  we.:-e  program;:o;es  of  c,g.:-i-
c~lt~ral credit .;,upplied  in kind. 
7.36.  The  main  prod~cts  ·s~pplied  ~o~ere 
t:o  a  lesser  e·xten-r,  pesticides 
~!".e-;.i call  products  :.:.;,e-:i  in  in::ustry. 
... a::  s·u!Jplier:!. 
chemical  fertilizers  anr3, 
and  other  (particularly 
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r·ne  of  the  constraints  ... as  in  fact  that  of  identifying  products 
;.-hich  could  .feature  in  this  sort  of  prog:-ao:::1e.  The  co;.xnti'-y  has 
T'.O  impo:-t  la:-ge  quanti ties  reg·..:larly,  the  products  have  to  be 
a·:.:dlable  on  the  C:or.1m:.mity  mar-ket  an::!  they  have  to  be  able:  to  be 
"ieli  ·•ered  in  the  recipient  country  at  a  price  that  is  no  higher 
":nan  t!-,e  p!"ice  o:  impo!"ts  from  other  sources.  Lastly,  the  '·  jm~ort 
anc  cistrib·..!l:ion  channels  ,.hereby  this  cc:;;rTJodi ty  aid  can  be  absorbed 
•.-i tho:.rt ar.y  rr.ajor  difficulty  have  to  be  available locally. 
7his  considerably  rest:-icts  the  possibilities.  In  India,  fo::-
e>·a~.J:le,  the  self  sufficiency  ..  -hi  cr.  has  almost  been  achieved  in 
r.1trogen  fe:-tilize:- has  ve:-y  much  reduced  the  volune  of aid  channel!  ed 
:n~c  ~his a:-ea. 
::-.  ~er.tral  hi:"•erica.  the  corr.~odi ty  aid  which  the  Comr.:ission. decided 
c;.  :-c:"'  C"o.:tc:  :=:ica  &!i  ~:-.e  ~r"".r;:'::ir:z-. ;e;r...::.llc  :".a~  ~~ be  :i""q"pe--:.  aE  prope:- il7;;_~or-'t 
.:~:;,;-,:-,e:s  co;.;ld  no~  tJe  fo:.:nd  in  countries  :.;here  tne  volurr.es  ir:-pcrte·-1 
.::.:·e  relat:.·.-ely  s="all  ar.d  the  i;,port.  and  distribution  secto::- is 
..:r.-::::-ely  p!"'i  ·.·;:.~  ar.d  :airly sca:tered. 
:P~e:-ally  speakin&.  the  supply  c~  ranu!'act~res,  S?a:-e  pa::-ts,  equip~e~t 
et:c  ·  .. as  fai:-ly  di:-:ic;.:l  t  t.eca-.;se  c:  U·,e  countries •  r.eed  to  e~.su::-e 
a  _:::egree  o:  ~t:ar.da:;d.i  zc.t:~on.  tr.e  us:.:ally  srr.all  a~,oi.mt  of  ·aid  the 
-r;,::-.::-:·.mi t:;  cc..:ld  o::e::- eact,  c<;..:r;try  and  t~e  r.eed  to  cpen  the  call 
!c:- te~~er to all  t~e  ~e~be:- ro~nt:-ies. 
7. 37.  7r.e  ex;::.;:-i er.ce  •:as  a  p:n it;;  ;,:e  o:.e  o-.·e:-all.  Tr.e  t  .. ·o  p:-ot-le:::s 
:,.·r,-:.c:;  cro;:-;.>e::i  -..:p  1r.  soc.e  cases  t.a:::  to  do  with  inflc.cio;., 
..  -~,icr.  cc:-.sj ::erably  ero::ied  the  ·:;al~e  o:  tr.e  cou:ite:-part  :-..mcs  ac:i 
":'".e  red;::!~:-.  t  co:..:-.:n E3'  i::ai:- i li  ty  actt:ally  to  put  the  co;..:;terpart 
:·~.r  ... i.:  at  tr,e  ~:i:;:.osal  o~·  the  p:-o~ec~  a~ tt.e  right  r-.o~er,t. 
7.36.  ;,s  ;-.er.~:ior.·e'.:  or.  a  n·~rr.be:- of  or;t::<!::io:;s,  tr.~  !'i:-:ancial  and 
~e=~~ical  coc~er~tion  ~as  eesen~ially  ccnce:~tra~ej  en  the 
r~rai secto::- in  ~he brcidest  sense  cf the  ter~. 
:-:o·.:e·•er,  t.:-.e  indust:-ial  sec-::o:- ~o.·as  not  _eft  o:.:t  and  a  total  of 
so':.etl:ir.g  like  l:l  rr·illior.  F.C"J  v.:as  ct-.annelled  into  this  sector. 
?eg1or.al  cooperation  ~ooas  ·the  fi:-st  to  be  involved,  1.-ith  about 
1:  pro~rc.::.c·es  bacving  tt.e  thin~ir.g on  c:-ec.ting  la...,s  and  a  fra;,e·..:ork 
7~at  ~e~e  ~avo~ra~le  ~o  in~~st~ia:  develop~ent and  regional  integration. 
;::l:.:s  ar,  irr•;:'Ortc.r.t  p:-ogra'7,:;;e  for  ~·  .'-SMI  in Central  A~erica  . 
..:.!".ri  the  :act  that  :e·.·e:-c.l  countries  !'o~md  it  i:::possible  to  atso:-b 
~11  tte  labo~r  force  i~  the  r~ral  areas  in  a~ric~lture  lej  the 
~::>:-."' ..:!'.i '()'  to  :ir.a;;ce  <,  ·  ~o-in  ·:h2: trial  p:"'oj ects  ar.d  sche:-.es  t.o  s~;:·po.:-t 
,~<!ll  a!'.d  re::ii:1::-.-.:::i~e·  ir.-iu:::":ries  lccateo:!  in  rt:ral  areas.  C'nly 
~  ~e~  ~che~es  ha~e  te~~  ~i~a~cei so  ~ar.  b~t  c~~ers  a~e being  e~a~i~e~. 55 
Themes 
7.39.  'ihese  same  rural  de·.relopment:  projects  can  be  divided  up 
according  to  theme  food  strate&:~·-securi  ty.  for  example. 
associated  indu.sties,  agrarian  reform,  self-reliant rural  development 
in  the  traditior:al  rural  c:om~uni ties,  health  and  hygiene  and  rural 
credit facilities. 
rood strategy-security 
1.40.  ~educing  food  dependence  in  the  countries  and  sub-regions 
is  a  theme  whict:  has  always  had  the  firm  support  of  the 
ro:rr.;  .  .mi ty.  T10o  sub-regions,  the  J.ndean  ?act ·at  the  lev'el  of  the 
J'.mJ..C"  and, the  CACM  via  an  ad  hoc  structure,  the  CADESCA,  are currently 
\oiO:-;.;.ing  seriously  or,  !"ood  strategy-sec1..0ri ty.  This  not  only  involves 
ar.;;.lys1ng  the  .... ~.cle  . chair.  (proc,_;ction,  processil"!g,  rr.a:-ketir.g 
and  cor:s~mptionl c:  the  mair.  co~~od1ties  (cereals,  oilseejs,  meat 
and  r.;ilkl,  but  co::.ing  up  ~o:ith  regional  price,  import  and  butfer· 
stock  creation  policies  a~d  managing  these  policies.  All  in 
all,  there  ·  .. e!"e  seven  projects,  worth  3~  r.-.i llion  F.::t;,  !-.ere,  r.;air.ly 
!n  ~atin  Ame~ica. 
7.41.  It:  :  ,ould  be  r.ote::l  that  .food ·strategy  serr:inar::;  have  beer: 
ru2  .:..n  Soli  vi a  ami;  r.·ore  recer.tly •.  in  a  co~nt::-y  such  as 
~angla~esh  •  whic~  is  ext~emely  dete~dent  o~  international  aid, 
food  aid  e::pec i ally.  and  had  ti1e  ;:-,erit  of  i t::el!"  r.:ak ing  ::. ts  cadres 
a.-Jd  decisio::-:7,a!-:ers  ao.:a:-e  of"  this "'orryir.g  struct:.iral  problem.  The 
Ce;~,r.uni t:y  is  pa:-tic;.;larly  cor.ce~r;ed  ·.-it~  meeting  this  sort  o!"  nee:. 
ar.1  e·.-e:n  ..,..i t:h  e:-,co~;agir.g  a· .. are:ness  on  the  s·..::,ject. 
7 .4~.  This  is  co!;erer.tly  co:cpleted  by  conside:-able  support  !"o::-
g:-ai:-.  s:orage  ir.!"rastn.:ctc;:-e,  particdarly  in  the  der.:::ely 
;;.cr-·..:lated  c:o:.:nt:-ies  of  .t.sia.  .~  total  o:  10  storage  inf!'astr~cture 
p:-o.iects  r E'-1  r.:illio:1  FCJ 1 ,  cr.;:o-.;:-let:ed  by  p:-cjects  'tO  cio  wi t.h  cere01l 
;;ee•i  ;:.ro::bc-::s  ( eigr.t  prcjects  worth  46  · :r,illion  F.Ci.i l  ar.d  ha:  .. ,,·est 
cbnse:-varicn  (five  project~  ~o:-th 10  ~illion ECUI. 
Support for  agrarian reforn. 
7 .43.  In  Central  ;.merica  a.r.d  Hi spaniel  a,  after  the  fir.a.!"lcing 
of con·•entior.al  projects  f"rom  1977  or.wa!"'ds,  financial  and 
1-echnical  cooperation  g;ad;.:ally  .t:ocused,  especially  after  1960, 
.or.  S:Jpport  fa:- the  ap;.lication  of  the  laws  on  agrarian  re!'"orm. 
The  ir:lea  \\'as  to  help  the  recipient  Goverr.:rents  and  peasants  in 
countries  where  such  ia""£  ex is  -.:ed  bu-:  were  poo:-Jy  applied  or  not: 
applied  at  all  sho\\'  that  ap;:>lying  t:.~;n  could  work  to...-a.rds  three 
r'.ain  aims  an  increase  in  the  natio:-;al  proquction  cf  the  st&ple 
cereals  (r.,ode:-n  fi:-:::s  goi:;g  ir.  mo:-e  for  cash  a.-.1  export  c:-o;::sl. 
G."'...:-ie:,,::ll:e"',t  c: a  prq:.e:- i.""lC:.:r.e  ::-rr.  :;!'!!all  b-...:t  viable  ext-loi tat  ion  str·.lct"..!res 
t.  .U tho:..:gh  t!"J is  v.·as  fi r.anced  <.:r.(!er  the  training ins  trur.Jent·. 56 
and  a  reduction  ir.  social  tension  via  better  land  dist!"'ibution. 
This  the:r.e  enabled  the  Comr.1uni ty  to  have  an  original  and  r.:;.;ch 
apjJ:-eciated  presence  in  Cer,tral  ArToerica  and,  to  a  lesser  extent, 
in  the  Ar.dea.'1  region  and  a  few  countries  of  Asia.  A  total  of 
sever.  projects  .,.ere  r•.m  here  .,.·ith  Coi!upunity  financing  of  74  million 
ECL'. 
Traditional rural communities 
7.44.  After  financing  conventional  projects.in  the  Andes  ir.  1976-SC, 
the  Com:nuni ty  then  ( 1 Sl8?.  or..,;ards)  concentrated  on  projects 
off  e.:-ing  s~pport to  the  t.:-adi tional rural  co:.J::-o(.;.ni ties.  This  ir.vol  ve:! 
sc::-,e~e.s  .,.·hich  ;.;ere  ne.,..  from  vario~s points  o!"  vie·.o~. 
7. 45.  ihe  ta.:-get  pop;.Jlat.ions  '"ere  the  mos.t  ;,.mde:--j;:'ri vi1  e~ed  :"";..;al 
r..a!·gir,als  on  the  highlar,d.o:  ~about  400::·:)  .::-.  al ti  1:ude)  ir.  pa!"'-::"7 
i~;;la.:l:,·  r'!i!"ficul  t  ecological  conditions.  The.  fields  of  operation 
~oe!"'e  t.o'!'.ally  decentralized  arr·cr.g  these  pop:;lations 1  as  indeed  .,.·as 
T.he.  cedsicr,-rr.a~·.ing 1  than\o:S  tO  t!-.e.  jJ!"'05.:"i:.:TFT:eS  Ceing  Organically 
~r-t8c~.ed  tc  ur:i ts.  t:-;e  Re.:;ional  De·~.·el::..-..r~·e:i.t  Co:-porati()ns,  -·hi~b '"'·e:-e 
r.!-.e;-.sel\·e.:;  -:iecer:tralized  ir-.  tr.e  rlepa.rt;;1ents.  The  sche:r.e.:;  t.ere 
··:e:-e  r~ral  ar.d  ct!1e:- rr,ic.:-op;c~ect  prog;a~me?  ( co::-bining  a  r.;:..:l t i tude 
o~  va.:-ied,  comple~entary  and  coherent  ope,ationsl  connected  ~ith 
oo<::-,  sor:: i al  and  J:,:-o :i-.;c ti  ve  aspects  ar,d  · a:;;.e1  at  r·:-eser·.ri:-,g  the 
:-:P..:-itage.  S:.Jch  sr:he:Ttes  are  ceci:Jed'  on'  locally  ~ith  the  t;ltir.:ate 
.:-ecipients  and  ~11 the  ope:-atior,.:;  an'i .activities.  i11ic.rc-in!:'rastruc::·...:re, 
•::edi~  :acilit·  ·.5  ar.:l  t:-aining  r::,pend  :or  rapid  i;:;ple;;.enta~jon 
or,  tr.e  clo.:;el:;-k-.it social  !"abri  c  o: the  tr.ad it  i or.al  n:;al co:;-,r.:;;r.i 'ties 
a':d  or:  the  .sclida!"'i ty  o: ·  their  i:':ei..l;Jers. 
~o  be  in  t~c distinct,  s~cce.:;sive phaie5: 
- ~.~.e  :irst,  ger,e;ally  shcrt  p!",ase  lasting  t!"'.ree  yec::rs  ar.d  ai:7'e:i 
a:  .:;etting  up  basic,  ::ocial  c.nd  pro-J:..:cti•:e  171ic;c-ir,frastr<.!ct:..:!"'e, 
l=·L::  l=·:'or:uction  bacr:-·.;p  acti·,;itie-s  (ter.i·,  :cal :acilitieS 1  s:..:pervi::ior., · 
c~edit 1  in~~ts and  training).  This  is  ~alled the  r~ral  ~icroprc2~ct 
F'vg:-a.-,.':':e; 
.- -t:r.e  second,  the  r~ral  a;;tono:no~s  a'e·.·elop::-.ent  prograrr.rr.e,  purs'-'ing 
or:.e  or  t.:o  in:rastruct1..:re  wcrks  not  co;.,pleted  during  phase  o:::e  I 
b:.Jt  ona  ~re  selective  basis,  concentrates  on  systematic  trait.ing 
.:cr,e-.es  : ·Jr  all  le·.,rels  ( ter:hnician.:  1  s:.~pe;viso:-s  and  pea,sants! 
in·.,oh·ed  in  prod"Jction  and  on  peasant  organization  ,.i  tl-.  a  'de-..· 
, 0  cutting  the  r·..::--al  co;;,;:;unities'  derendi:mce  on  the  a~thorities. 
ihe  r:-1ain  characteristic.5  o!'  the. organization  and  manager:-;e'r.t  c: 
these  p:--ogra:crr.es  are  the  specific  .=:ructure.,  the  joint  r:ar.as;ecen· 
\r;;;.~i::r.al  and  exp.::t:--iate  cc-directionl.  the  autono;-.ous  irr.:;:.ler.:enta:io;, 
ar.d  ~,;tili zation  o:  means  ar.~  the  t<_:-:-.al  decentralization of  the 
r:edsio::-:r.aking.  The  flexibility  r.eedei  for  this  very  ci1:er.:;i:~iei 
r::  .. pe  of  operation  and  the  pe!"'fc.:--;-.ar.ce  •·r.ich  t.as  attended  it  c.re 
·.-e;::  la!"'gely  behind  its  s·:Jccess  and  ti".e  ;::.e.asants  are  i t.s  grea·.est protr•oters.  There  "'ere  1~  scher.;es  o!'  this  type  over  the  pe:-iod, 
:-epreser.ting  a  Co:m~ur.i  ty  cor.tribution  of  11::?  mil ion  F.CU.  Sche:r.es 
of  this sort  llle.l"e  recently  r:.~n  in the Philippines  and  Gt:atemala. 
He~lth and  hygiene 
7.46.  :~ealth and  hygiene  are  ar.other  field  to  have  bene:ited 
fro;:;  fina."'lcial  and  technical  cooperation.  First  of  all, 
there  are  n:ar.y  rural  developr;;er.t  projects  involving  a  range  of 
activities  ~r.chich  ha·.re  their  health  {small  items  of healtt.  infrn-
s~r;.;ct~..:re)  and  hygiene  (rrinkir.g .. ate:-, latrines and  .... aste water)  co:;:p-
cnents.  So:r:e  projects,  ir.  Ho:-.d-..:.ras  and  Pakistan,  for  exa,.,.ple, 
"'ere  solely  co:;ce:-r.ed  with  d:-ir.!<ing  .... ater  supplies  (,.·ells  a.'"ld  small 
::iis-cribo.:tion  net·~·.:>rks l  ar:d  ~·aste  10ater  drainage,  al111ays  with  the 
:-~::i.e·;ar.t  e--:i;.zt:-<::i o;-:  ca  ;:.aign:.  At  !'eiior.al  level,  the  Ce!":tral 
;.::e.:-ica.--:.  co:.:nt:-ies  had  a  vas.:  cr.  1:!  health  ed:.Jcation  project  whic!i 
v:::::s  co:~ir:a:-.ec  v;i :h  cr.e  o:  tr.e  il.e::-:ber  States  and  an  ir.te:-national 
c:-~a:-,iza: · :::-,.  Ger.e:-al  hos;::i tals  in  to1ms  .,.·ere  financed  solely 
:~r-c;c  :-ec..  ~t:-uction  after- cii~aster  funds.  A  to-:al  of  ?.5  ~r-ojec~s 
:an~ 1·:  ~  ~.llior:.  FC;J  of'  C'c7,i'::Jnity  fi:-:ancingl  ~o.·ere  rur.  in this field. 
Rural  e<h!Cd tion 
7.47.  ?r-actically  all  t!-.e  pr-oject::  and  progra:.,r;;es  financed.  other 
:!-:an  a  :s~all  n..:-te:- stric-rly  cor.ce!'ltrated  or.  infra::.truct;.;re, 
ge:-:era::i.ly  in  co:inancir.g or  as  a  ~i:-st phase of  i:-:terventior.,  co~tained 
a  large  trair.:ng  cc:-,por,er;"::  :Zo:- peasants,  supervisory  staff  ar.d, 
·  .. :e:--y  o~  .. ~er,,  !-;ig:~er- :l.ar,ae,e:-er,t  sta!'!". 
7.48.  n-.e:-e  ·~ere  aLso  specific  co:,-..rentional-t~pe  training  projects. 
al~o  ir.·:oh·ing  c:·eati:-.g  infra.st:-::;ct~.:re. ·.-;!'Jich  ••ere  fir.ar.ced 
. :~  co~r.trics  ~~ere such  actio~ was  a  ~evelo~~er.t  p:-ior~ty.  They  tended. 
, 0  relate  to  s~hools  of  vocational  training  at  ario~s  le~els. 
:n  o:--.e  case,  the  exter~sior~  o!'  p!'ir;a~y  e?~Jco"tion  in  r~r~l  areas 
'·a;:;  al:so  cc  : :-ec!.  A  tc:al  c:  ?. 3  J:,roj ec ts  ~;ere  financed  here, 
;·o:::f:·l'ese:-.ting  "'  cont:-· ;)-wtior,  of  164 :r.illion  FCl!. 
7.49.  One  i~porta~t  field  to  have  had  sustained  support  from 
the  Co:-:m:.Jr:.itv  is  that  o!"  the  coope.:-atives,  10hich,  alor.gside 
·:he  sr-:all  an:i  r.·edi t.!r--si zed  :inns,  constitutes  orE cf the  most  inno·;ato!'y 
. and  dyr.arcic  ways  o!:  oqp.~.1z1r.g  ~:-oductior.  which  is  partic-..:la~ly 
~:ell-:::.:i ted  to  tr,e  develoj:.·· :;g  c.ount:ries,  10hether  it  be  in  the  l'·.Jral 
sect.or  or  in  ir.d·.lstry  a!".d  se:-vices.  The  financial  r.;eans  !:lObi li  zec, 
in  ai  :f:'ere:-.t  for  res,  fo:- cocperc,ti  ves  and  coope::-at i ve-;;:ar.aged  projects 
3 .:;  part  of  :inar.cial  ar.d  tE>crmical  aid  represent  something  like 
148  ~illion  FCJ,  .:;~rea~  over  20  or  so  p::-ojects.  1n  ter~s  of· - 58  -
finance  and  nu~ber of  projects,  the  main  recipient  here  was  I~dia, where 
the  coo:~ra:~ve  move~e~t is  one  of  the  best  instruments  of  the  national 
rural  develcp~ent policy.  In  Thailand,  the  Community  gave  sup~ort to 
a  m•jor  specific  training project.  In  Central  Am~rica, a  regional 
programme  involving  strong technical  assistance  and  a  fairLy .large 
credit  fund  is  intended  to  get  the  cooperative  movements  of  the  six 
nations off the  ground  again,  harmoniously  and  in  such  a  way  as  to  make 
them  an  effective  instrument  of  economic  recovery  and  ensure  they  are 
independent  of  what  can  be  too  much  official  red  tape. 
7.50.  In  Latin  America,  there  has  also  been  a  series  of  schemes  financed 
by  the  Community  over  a  number  of  years  under  the  training  instrument 
and  geared  to  transferring  European  experience  in  this  field.  This  is 
of  particular  interest  to  this part  of  the  world,  esp~cially in  view  of 
its historical  development  and  recent  achievements.  It has,  without 
abandoning  its social  inspiration,  concentrated  on  the  enterprise of 
these  organi2ations. 
The  results  obtained  with  very  limited  financial  means  include  the  1mprove- · 
ment  of  the  Latin  American  regional  organizations,  a  European  pr~sence 
in  the  cooperative  movements  of  practically all  the  countries  in  the 
region  and  the  establishme~t of  direct  trade  and  industrial  relations 
between  the  cooperatives  of  both  regions. 
Ecology 
7.51.  The  protection of  the  environment  and  the natural  heritage  has 
involved  a  number  of  specialized  (tree planting  and  anti-erosion}  projects, 
already  mentioned  in  the  section  on  forests  and  in  relation to  the 
development  and  protection of  drainage  basins  (15  projects  repres~nting 
a  total  Community  contribution  of  143 million  ECU).  Th1s  important  aspect 
is  in  fact  systematically  included  1n  every  rural  development  scheme  -
aLthough  of  course  to  an  extent  which  varies  in  the  tight of  total  cost 
and  the  very  diversified  means. 
Environmental  protectjcn measures  should  be  continued  and  ex~anded to 
include  nature  conservation  in  tne  ob~ectives of  developnent  programmes 
and  projects,  particularly  in  moist  tropical  forest  reg{ons. 
Women 
7.52.  Only  one  specific  project  Cpr~mary training)  for  women  in  rural 
areas  was  financed- in  Pakistan  (18.5  million  ECU).  But  in  fact  every 
rural  development  project  is  based  on  the  active  involvement  of  the  f3mily 
unit  at  the  head  of  the  rural  smaLLholdtng  in  ~hich the  ~oman plays  ~hat 
is  often  a  decisive  part.  ~o~en  shoulder  specific  responsibilities,  in 
the  Light  of  the  cultural  fe3tures  and  traditions  which  v~ry from  :~ibe 
to  tribe,  and  they  are  carefully  taken  into  account. 
Rural  credit  facilities 
· 7.53.  This  is  also  an  impor:ant  field,  a  vital  one  even~  and  systematically 
taken  into  accoun:  in  most  rural  development  projects  as  ~n 
essential  instrument  of  support  for  production. Several  specialized 
r.ational  banks  and 
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projec't:s  have 
other  bodies. 
been  run  to  support  specialized 
There  were  a  total  of  ~9 ·of 
tt.ese,  ·,..orth  174  r:;illion  F.CU,  incl:Jding  six  specialized  ones,  mainly 
in  Asia.  This  type  of  project  has  the  advantage  of  relatively 
rapid  payr.;ent  of  financing  in  foreign  exchar;ge .(wh.ich  has  a  beneficial 
ef!ect  or.  the  balance  of  paymer.ts),  while  the  ultimate  recip.ier.ts 
tend  to use  the  funds  in  t~e form  of local currency. 
Tect~ical assistance 
7.54.  Lastly,  technical  ass:i stance  ar-.d  expert  advice  certainly 
co:Jnt'  a::.o:1g  the  pri·.rileged  rr.eans  the  C:o;.Hr.ission  uses  to 
1::-:j::le:-;.er;c;  its  cc.ope::-atior..  Given  its  lir.;i ted  n·_rr.bers  and  sta:!·, 
t!".e  cc~,:;ul  t.ancies  ar.::i  the  e>:perts  are  vi tal  partne::-s  in  this. 
They  are  Deeded  during  the  preparation  of  sche~es  p~t  fcr~ard 
fo::- financing,  performing  their  tasks  via  short-:er~  missions 
an'.:l  expertise.  It  wo·..:ld  be  no  exag,ge::-ation  to say  that all fir.ancing 
:iet::i.:ior.s  •:ere  ba.:!'!:l  on  ground·,..or~  (:-econr.aissa::ce  n:issior  ••  identi.!"-
;cc;t~on  an~  p:-e-:e<!sibility  a."ld  fea.:;ibility  stu":lie;;l  ir•  ,..hich  the 
,-o~.c.i:ssio;.  -.-a::;  <:.-t  least:  involved,  in most  case::  in  a  decisi·.;e  mar.r.er. 
7.55.  An  original  and  e~.!"ective  system  of  bringing  in  expert 
ad·,•ice  ;;orr.  o:..:tside  has  grao:!:..:ally  been  de·.·i.sed  and  it both 
::'ee1:s  t!le  de::~ands  o!"  tr.e  rc:n:r,uni Ty • s  tenner  p:-oce:iures  an.-:!  e:-:ables 
~he  vario~s  depa:-tmen~s  to  keep  the  delays  inherent  in  the contract 
.,;ecision-:na;.:ing  p.:-ocess  cio,.·r.  to  a  :ninimurr..  What  is  involved  is 
c~tline  contrac~s.  signed  with  t~o  groups  of  consultancie;;  for 
t'!acr,  a:- t.he  th:·ee  Cl S'=inc~  areas  o:  coc;:.erati~n  (rural  :Je·.;elop-:7.ent 
·::.:::  in.fras -rructure;  trc.de,  in··  .  ..!s try  anti  services;  trai  r.ir.g  and 
<?~earchl.  This  r.:acnir.er-y  is  :.:seri  fer  the  g:-oun-:!·,.;orir.,  rr.onitoring, 
.. o:;t~ol  a;,d  e\'2l~atior, o: projects  and  p~ogra::m:e~. 
7.56.  Du.:-ing  imple~entation,  a  distinction  ~ust  be  made  be~~een 
-he  t.echnical  assistance  related  to  the  running  of  project.;; 
and  pro~  :-a~es  during  their  lifetime  ar.d  the  short-term  expe!'t  SL:ppor'C, 
noni to:-ing.  control,  evaluation  and  post-evaluation  rd :s:sions. 
The  idea  o!'  technical assistance  - and  the  size  of  the  tea~  ...-ill 
~;sually  vary  bet-..:een  t:""o  and  10  per  project  or  p:-og:-amr.;e  - is  to 
comple;:-,ent  natior.al  abilities,  ensure  the  transfer  of  knc;..le·ige, 
p:-imarily  by  training  instructors  (especially  extension  ~c:-ke:-sl, 
and  advise  the  nationals  who  are  respon:sible  for  the  100rk.  Jus1: 
as  vital  a:s  this  technical  a~si:s7.anr.e  is  the  dj·roac,ism  it  gua:"ar,tees 
t.he  project  throl.!gh  its rr.otivatior.  and  total availability. 
Since  198?.,  duties  clcsely  c.on~ec~ed  with  .the  decisior.-~aking  and 
re:ponsibility  f.or  projects  !':a·•e  been  in  tr.e'  r;ar.ds  o:  the  head 
of  the  technical  assistance  tea~.  with  the  ag:-ee~e:1t  of .t~e  recipient 
c.ountry.  He,  in  t.his  case,  supplies  technical  as:;istar.ce  ;..ith 
rr.an::.cge::.enr  and  o:ten  c.cts  as  co-rlirector.  alongside  the  r.atio:"'.al 60 
project  director.  Although  the  developing  countries  of  Latin 
.  .:..::,erica  and  Asia  have  umleniable  co:":~petence  and  capaci tiP.s  of their 
o·.m,  experience  has  shown  that  f.:;ropean  technical  ass  is  tar.ce  i.s 
essential  to  the  proper  running  of  the  projects  and  progra~~es. 
Ti":eir  a--:i"inistrative  capacities  ha·_.e  in many  cases  reached saturation 
point  when  it  co:nes  to  absorbing  international  aid  and  so  it  is 
tiif!"icult  for  t:Je  a;;thorities  to  free  co:npetent  people  for.  the 
p-o~ects .on  a  full-ti::~e basis. 
7.57.  1-.  total  of  a:-o;;nd  ?.0  million  f.CU  went  into  short-term  e):pert 
~ission:: o;;er  tne  1976-SS  period,  mainly  to  prep~re projects. 
':'he  average  cost  of  tec!".nical  Dssis t.ar.c e  as  an  integral  .Pa.!'"t 
o:·  the  p:-.;jer::ts  a,:i  prograr.trr.es  tends  to  vary  bet~oeen  10"~  and  15% 
c!"  the  tcral  C<:)sts.  So  the  cost  o"·er  the  period  in  q\;es~ion 
can  be  o;.:-.:  at  ?.0C:  :r.i 11 ion  f.C:u  at least. 61 
VIII.  SPECIFIC  S~~y  OF  FIN~~CIAL AND  TECHNICAL  COOPERATION 
WITH  THE  DEVELOPING  COUNTRIES  OF  LATIN  AMERICA  AND  ASIA 
A.  Coherence  of  schemes with  developing  country  requirements  and 
~o~unity objectives 
8.1.  The  above  preser.tation  of  the  ~o~ay  approp!"iations  fer  finanr.ial 
·ar.d  technical  cooperation  in  the  Comr.:uni ty  B:.~dget  are  :.:sed 
sho•:s  1:hat  this  cooperation  really  ::lid  r:;eet  the  ~=rriori ty  needs · 
c:~  the  de·.·eloJ:,ing  co:..r.tries  o~  Latin  A!r.e:-ica  and  Asia  a."ld,  c·:er 
t~~ early period,  of ncr.-associate1 Africa  too. 
8.  :~.  ;.s  r.~.;.~te::- t·,..o_  sr.o  .. e::,  the:e  nee1s  are  al.i  the  la;-~~.:- in 
co~r.tries  ir,  t.!".e  lo~<·-ir:cor..e  group  an::  in  tl":e  lo  ... e:-
~:~cle  inco~e  gro~p  ~~en,  as  so~e  in  Lati~  A~erica  de,  t~  y 
t:s·..-e  r--ar:y  .:;haracteris~ics  (sa·.:ings  and  er.ploy::-.er.t  rates  e':c)  si::-.:lar 
~c  tnose  in  t~e  lc~-inco~e  g!"o~~. 
B. 3.  Geog:-aphically  .:;:-ea~:bg,  ~i':ese  t...-o  catego:-ie-<  contain  all 
~he  ~eveloping cc~ntries to have ::-eceived  ro~:;-~nity  de~elap~ent 
ai  :i  - ,  .. hi ch  ir.·Joh·es,  cypically,  the  coordinated  transfer of  re.~o;.;:-ce~ 
. 8.4.  Tr,is  ai::  ~>·a.:  .::"t::-ongly  cor.cer,trated  or.  the  :-~r-al  sec1:.o:-
broa::ies~  ::.ear.ing  o~  the  terrr.,  ;.;hich  is  !"u!ly.  in 
needs  o~  tr.e  a.bo·Je  category  o~  countries,  all  o!"' 
~ajarity  ia~1 the  poo::-e~t sections)  c:- their  pop~lations 
~cr~:ing in  t~e p~i~ary sector. 
ir.  ·t.he 
1.ir:e  ~A.'i -::h  'the 
;,.-:,ic!'"a  r.a·:e  the 
8.5.  Al  ~hc·~gr:  the  a~·o;.:.nt  of 
:ar- ··"'"'  been  ::-elat.i vely 
aic  s~J:-?lie1  by  the 
srr·all  and  its  .,.,eight. 
C'or.~:-:.mi ty  so 
o:-.  t.he  ""hr..le 
::e·•elv;:;:oen::  policy  of  ci".e  co·  .. mtries  a:-.r.i  secto::-s  cor.r.e:-ne::!  rela':".·:ely 
.l.l.g:-.t.,  it  has  to  !:le  ad;:-.itteti  tr.at it ras  partiall:;  o·.-erco:-;;e  this 
h::.:-,dicap  U.ank;;  to  the  qu~li  ty  of  tr.e  aid,  which  is  entirely  ir. 
r.r.e  forr.,  of  grar.ts,  and  to  the  choice  o:~  sche7.es  whir.h  rr.ee_t.  very 
.:.tror.g  neeo:!s  ge+.tir.g  li  t.tle coverage  from  aid ·fro:n  othe:- sources. 
B.  Coherence of the methods  of action 
8.6.  r:e·:eloping  the  p·~ore~t  ()~  the  rlt-velooir.g  t::o;.:r,tries  in  tbe b::-ca:l-
est  ser.se,  raising  the  stan:1a:-.d  o!"'  living  o~·  tbe  r.ee:l!e.:;t 
~ections  o~  the  pop~la'tior.,  i~p:-oving  food  p::-o1~ction,  bac~ing 
:.1p  t.!-.e  ir.  ;:egrr.tion  o:  ree;i or.al  cocperati  on  ar-.or.g  the  de\·el o;: ii-.g 
co·..:n;-_;-ies  al"J::i,  as  a  s~bsi'iiary,  laying  on  measures  to  co~e  .. i'th 
rh  := <:.sr.er  a:-e  t.he  ro~:::r..:r.ity  ai;;.s  for  coci)e::-a t.;, on  -.. i th  the  :je·.-el Oj:ir,_; 
r:o:.~r,'trles  c: Latin  J.f",e:-ica  a.r.-:l  Asia  as  a  respor.se  to  t.heir  :-.ee:::s. 6?. 
·B. 7.  The  types  of  cooperation  schemes  run  over  the  :re.:erence 
period  were  altered  ir:  the  light  o!'  the  various  obje-cti·•es. 
J..l tho~gh  the  bulk  of  them  ~oere  conventional  development  projec.ts 
( incbding  ir.tegrated  r-.;ral  develop::;ent  projects),  this  'to:as  in 
line  with  the  desire  to  ta~get  the  ulti~at~  destination  of  the 
aid. 
8.8.  This  approach  does  indeed  seer:.  to be the  best  when  it  corr.es 
to  inve~t~e~ts  in  the  field  of  general,  production  and 
~o-::ial  infrastructure,  a~  ~ell..as in  the  case  a·::  disast.er  preven-::ion  and 
recor.str~ction.  Jc  is  also  suitable  for  most  develop~ent.  ar,d 
proci~-::tion  Support  sche~es  i~  the  rural sector. 
8.9.  t..:'te:- p:-ojects, ·  t:-.e  :nos:  co::.:-.0:1  :or;;~  c:"  Co!'1r-:  .. mity  coo::per·a-::.i.'Jr. 
~as  been  p:-oi=-a~~es  cf  sche~es  or  microprojects,  ir.  par~icula:­
a::::  a  respor.se  cc  tne  nee~  fo;- riirect  S"..!pport  for  the  pe::sar,t  co::-.:r.an-
::~_es.  especially  the  tra:iit.io;;al · o:1es,  for  tr._eir  prod~ctive  sectors 
icoo;.-e!"at.i·•es,  ar-tisar.s  and  s~:;.l  and  sectors  s~ch  as  re;;ea:-c!'l,· 
be~l  th  atid  the  tra~.s!'c!"'  a:  tec.hn.-Jlogy. 
8.10.  ro~~odity  aid  was  used  less  often,  excl~sively  as  a  way 
cf  financini  ~~e  local  project  costs  ccvere:i  by  the  ~o~~~~ity, 
~-:-.e::e·:er  it  co:.:l-:i  c;;,ter  ! C/!"  p.a::-cic~.:lar  bala~ce  c:~  payr..er.cs  r e~ui:-e-
8.  l.  Ho~e~er,  ·  e  sectoral  Support  p!"Oira~~e  or  aid  w~s  little 
used,  eve~  ~~en  i:  was  in  principle  co~patible  with  t~e 
~~~er.al  ~~idelines of  cocpe:-atio~. 
8.12.  Gr~nts  ~ere  ~sed  abo~e  all  ·fo::- i~ternacional  a&ricultural 
researcr  .. 
8.  ).  , .. _.er:ll.  it  is  re3sr:..:-:able  to  r..onch:de  t:hat  the  \'a:-iety 
of  r,.etbods  of  ac.·.:or.  ·.-as  ~oell  su.;. t;ed  'to  tr.e  r.ee.::s  c!'  the 
~eJeloping cou~tries  co~cerned. 
8.14.  Tl".e  prepon·:ierance  of  co~·:entional-type .Projects  and  p:rogra;:-,:;1es 
did,  ho·"ever,  inclu":le,  in::lependently  of ·the  specific  prct.le::-.s 
of  i~ple~entation  which  crop?ed  up,  relatively  long  periods  of 
~isburseDent,  so  the  act~.:al  e!!ect  cf the  aid  ca~e ~ith a  cons~de:-able 
delay.  This  res·..;lted,  o·.-erall,·  ir.  an  actual  cransfer  of  reso:.:rces 
TO  :..at.in  ,C,r.erica  an:!  A!:;ia  reflecting  only  half  t...e  a;;o~.:nts  co~.';,ittei, 
:;. n  sp  t.e  of  tr.e  ~rgency  of  the  r.eecis.  io.'hat  is  e·.:1n  rr·ore  stri  i'. ir.g 
-~  !he  fact  that,  ever  the  10  yea:-s  in  question  ,  com~it~etts 
c:r.e  d~  sb:.u·se:;o;en t s  v;ere  r.e•er  e·.-er,  eq;,;al  (in  1988,  only  ~·!  rr.: 11 i or, 
FC~  ~ere disbursed  as  <=iai~st  the  ?6~ ~illion FCU  com~itted) ·. 
l  Tr.e  :irst  t.hree  ~~.-ears  i~ple~e~tation  ha~e  to  be  co~sidered 
1-.s  <:1:-ec.-::,  :o.e-r.tic:;ed,  tt.e:-e  v.ere  :i!:-.\·  reasons  for  this,  alr.hc:.:.gh 
·:::e  c,r.e  ~:ven dtO\e  is  tr~e  r-jo5t  i:"!.~.j: ···a;.t. 63 
8.15.  The  level  of  Corr:rnur.ity  aid  granted  and,  above  all,  the 
small  ~ercentage  it  represents  of  the  total  aid  received 
by  the  majority  of  the  developing  countries  concerned  makes  it 
di~fic~lt for  the  Com~unity to  e~visage sectoral adjustment  programmes. 
ln  futu:-e,  ho·,.;ever,  structural  schemes  and  progra'"r.~es  could  be 
e~visaged,  in  some  cases  at  least,  provided  the  Commission's  econo~ic 
analysis  capacity  is  improved  and  broader  cooperation  with  other 
funde::-s  is  ensu:-ed  and,  above  all,  schemes  are  realistically 
targeted  in  the  s~b-sectors,  zones  ·and  institutions  on  which  the 
c.:o;;,bine::i  ef!"ect  of  the  Comnur.ity 's  means  of  aid  could  have  a  real 
e!'.:ect. 
8.16.  1t  has 
a:"'e  the 
been 
only 
said  that  g;ants  (or  non-reimbursable  aid) 
!'orrr.  o!'  aid  :.:sed  in  the  develoJ:ing  countries 
c!'  Latir  ..  t,!"',erica  a"ld  Asia  so !'ar. 
8.17.  Tnis  chcice was  dictated  by  the  three  follo~ing consideratio~s: 
- the  category  of  cc~~tries  co~ce:-ned,  essenhally  tr.e  poor · and 
in~er~e~iate ones; 
- -::r.e  ai::.s  o:  the  a:io:!,  .,.·h:i cr:  is  ah·ays  directly  or  indirectly  geared 
to  social  ir:.pact  and  involves  finar.c ir.g  a.;  important  techr.i cal 
assista~ce  co~ponent; 
- ~he  s:.:i-;:atility  of  setting  ~p  ..  :ha<:  are  ine·>itably  C01"•plex  and 
r.o.::tly  .:t:-uc.t:~:-es  ;.:i th  a  vie..:  ~c  rec~perat:  r.g  capital  and  interest 
ar.-j  a-.y  loan=  or.  ·~.'a:-~,· ir.gly  f a·.'o~:-able  terrr.s. 
rxpe:-ience  see~s  tc  s:;ggest  that  the  choi:e  was 
•  •  ¥'.  dl  JUStl-le  .  and 
8.18.  :rt  :::hot.:ld  alsc  be  re:r.e:.~e:-ec  that.  in  specific  cases  \'.'!'".e:-e 
tr.e  fo;,;c.uni t~: 's  cont!'"ib:..:tion  t:o  t!".e  ul ti:::ate  :-ecipier.ts 
(  ;:ez~a.r.".:s,  c.oope:-ati ·:es  ar.r.  :"irrr!s)  has,  for  reasons  cf  e:-ficiency. 
Lc-:en  in  the  fv:-C:  o!"  loan:,  it  r.as  alwa~;s  been  ec.sy  tc  fir.·':i  ad 
•1o(;  sol~t  i<::-ns  ~::he::-eb:;  the  :·e:::.curces  th;.;s  reconstituted  car,  be  ge&;e;:l 
~o  precise  deve!op~ent  ai~s  in  the  sa=e  sectcr,  inter  alia~  via 
the  ~reation of  w~rking capital. 
C.  Impact 
6.19.  .C.lthough  only  a  third  of  the  sche::-,es  financed  have  actually 
bee;,  co:;.pleted  so  .:ar  (see  chapter  VI).  and  altho~gh  a 
thorough  eval:..:ation  o!  the  results  {n  terms  of  develop~ent  was 
or.:~  r~n  on  a  sample  o:  abr.::.Jt 14 pro2ects  in  the  agricultural  sector, 
t  ~  C:o;r.:rission 's  infc!":natior.  suggests  tha.t  Co;n~.o..T.i ty  cooper·ar.ior. 
r~.::.:,  hari  an  :.m:jer.iable  ir.:pact.  The  res:.:lts  ·are  no~  jus~  physiGal. 64 
They  t.ave  also  been  achie·.•ed  in  terms  of  participation  and  even 
direct  sho~l  de ring  of  re.:por.s ibili  ty  for  their  future  by  the  ul  tirr.ate 
recit"ients. living  in  verv  har-sr.  conditions.  Tr.ere  are  also ·the 
positive  e!'fects  of  intr~:hJcing  ideas  and  different  a.,d  more  appro.:. 
pr iate  methods  of  inter-ver.tion  to  the  co~nt:-ies'  political.  · c.1:r.::.r.-
istr-~tive.and technical  leaders. 
8.20.  A  lar-ge  r,;.~:tber  of  achie\·err.ents  were  set  o~t  ir.  chapter 
VJ I  of  this  report.  Belo-..·  are  or.e  or  t..:o  cases  in  .,.hich 
the effect of  Community  action  was  more  decisive. 
Support  for  regional  inte~~ 
8.~1.  p:"e-ir.;:es  'tr.:ent  sche::ies  ""e:-e  the 
rrain  or. e.!;  ccr.cerr.ed  he!"e,  c.l t!1owgh  -::here  were  also  a  r  •  ..:~ter 
of  :;.r.·•es-.:T,e::-::  prcg:-a~.c.e::  ar.:  p:-oJects  in  both  ru:-al  ar,d  ind·..:.:.trial 
se.-:.::.c:-s. 
8.22.  ~ui•e  apart  !rc~  ~te  direct,  practical  results  o~  these 
.:;.-;:-;.  'es,  there  is  r,c  doubt  that  the  Co-:.r.'unity's  s'...lpport 
~  a-"ie  i 1:  pc~;: i'::.·le  t.o  i::- p:· o·_-e  ( ar.d  e·.-en  to  a..,.ak en\  the  ,.. i 11  of  these 
cc·-r.-:r-ies  and  the::.:- eli  t.e.E  to  r.::.e  idea  of  joir.ing  togethe:- to  seei< 
~cl'.:-:ior.:;  to  ":heir  s~eci fie  pro=le;.:s.  This  ..,.as  partic:.;~a!"ly 
i;po::--t.a~t  i1.  th~t  the  Cc.-:-,::--:;;-,i t.y  is, in  JJT·actice,  ti'".e  o:1ly  aid  cio:-10~ 
~c te  .:.e:-.  .=i :~  ·~·e  'tO  tf'.is  ar.~  !"",a·~ote  -ri',is  policy. 
8.?.3.  7!~e  e::~ect  .,.,.a~  ;>  ::ic-...:lar-ly  ~ig;'li!"icant  ir,  the  .c..r,dea_.-,  Fa.:.t., 
~here  Co~~~nity  ~i~a;'lcing  facilitated  the  r~J~ientatio~ 
c~  rei~cnal  integratic~  e~~crts,  a~j  in  Central  ~~er-ica,  where 
r.!.e  r.:;;' :1  !;Che~.e.:  ~inance:::  a:-e  begir,r,ing  to  have  direct  effect.:; 
or,  t?-.'0  ecor,o:-:-.ic  o;:•erat.ors  (s.,.all  c.:-.c  ::.edi;.;m-size-j  busi~e:=.:es  r.'i 
c0c~e:-a:ivesl  and  the  ~a~ilies  ~in,  say,  the  ~ase c:  a  chil~  s~rviv~l 
t:-rc_je1;-;:  ~.  E:.!'t  it  1-.a.::  also  !;cer.  an  cpp•?rt:..:ni t:;  to  la  ... :;cr  ..  a:::! 
e~e~  s'ta~t  ~or  t~e  first  ~i~e.  a  ~ire~t  ~ialo~~e be:~ee~ the  politjc~l 
a:-.~· te:h:- :!.cal  leader-s  c:  tr.e  \'&rio:.::::  national  a;.ttho;-i ties  an:i  .:;ccio-
econo~ic  ircles. 
!~~_!l..&.___j.nto  at:count  of  the  social  dimension  of  ~ural  developr.~ent 
and  the  need  for active  involvement of the  peasant pop• lation 
8.24.  • Unlike  regio:-:al  ir,tegration,  this  ·is  an  area  ,.·here  t:,e 
Ccc::.-'..lni ty  is  not  al  ~-ne,  beca·..;se  tr.is  approach  is  also  that 
cf,  i~  pa~tic~lar,  the  bilcte~al aid  fro~ tte  ~err.be~  States. 
8.25.  :~o:-~e'::heless,  in  r..ar.y  o::ases,  the  Co:::r.-.uni '!:~·-financed  sc~.~:::-e;; . 
rep:-eser.ted,  if  net  an  atsoL:te  inno·,rati or.,  at  least  an 
es2e~tial  contrib~rior. to  tne  q~est fo:- ne~ nethods  o!  action. 55 
8.26.  The  Com~unity has  given  the  lea~ers 
of  Latin  America  and  Asia  the 
it and  its  l·~e::~ber  States  have  acquired  over 
~ith the countries  of A:rica  and  in  the  long 
of their o  .. m  peasant  rr.ilieux. 
of the  developing countries 
knowledge  and  experience 
two  decades  of cooperation 
history  of the  develop::-.~nt 
8.27.  Both  a••areness  and  ir.:pact  are  particularly  obvious  in  La~in 
America,  .... r.ere  the  Sta~es  had  intervened  but  little  in 
the  ru:"'al  a:-eas  and  ~o"here .id previously  obtained  frorr.  other  so~:-ces 
had  been  ir  the  form  of  loans  and  therefore  geared  to  projects 
cf ·  more  i::~medicte  and  direct  profitability.  Two  main . ~ociels 
have  been  oe·.·eloped  here,  as  indicated  in  Chapter  Vll  st.:pport 
for  national  agrarian  refor::-.  laws  and  the  progra:r:mes  of  at:to:-,cr..ous 
ae~elop~en~ in  the  traditicnal  com~~cities. 
8.:?8.  This  &pproach  is  perhaps  less  applicable  to  Asia  ~::nee, 
J:artic-.:larly  in  the  jr,.::ian  s;;b-co:;<:inent,  the  Gc·.;err,;.;e:-.ts' 
r·,;:-al  cie·:elo;:.~.er.t  policies  are  f:llj:'e  i:::po:-tant  and  more  ge-ire-::i  to 
s~a.ll  product  i or.s  and  the  pvo:"'  ;:ec.s<>nts.  So  ·COI'l:r,:;:ni ty  s:.:;:·i)Ort 
!~as  e~senti  ally  beer.  a  1o:a::  c~  i!"lc.::-easing  the  re~o:.:rce3  a·: ail  a'!::le 
t.o  rur~  these  policies.  ~n  othe;  co~r.t:-ies,  tr~e  particular  gui":ielines 
of  C'.or:,:;·.mi ty  ai·-:l  ha•:e,  "'!"';e:-e·.·er  p?ssible,  r..ec.nt  that  p::"cjects  ,..i 't:h 
a  :ccial  e:fe~t  ar,d  invch·ing  active  peasar.t  mobilization  !".s:.-e 
be-e:-.  a~le  t:o  be  enr.:o:..::-a.~e:l.  "fo:"'  exa:!'opl~.  ~  progra::-.:::e  of  r..;ra! 
::";.c.ro;,:-cjects  in  :.a,s  ... ~as  bee~  Cef'i.~e.:  for  'the  :irst  time  and  is 
s!.or:-!y  t ..  :>  beg:.~  and  .  project  ir.  tl:e  Philippines  is  to  trar:s?ose 
~-""·:;. t.~  the  rele·:ar,t  a  :n..;.r.'t:  o:  adapt.atior,)  a:..tt6~o::1o..:s  de·:elo;:.~ent 
sch~~es  de~el~pe~ in  5oli~ia. 
8.29.  This  is  a  t~e~e  whose  !~~o:-tance 
:·ecogr.ized  by  p..:blic  Oj:•inion  and 
t~e  ini:.:!~r!:lize:l  ~or~d. 
has  only  recer.tly  bee~ 
Govern~ents,  eve~  in 
8.30.  For  the  developing  cour 'trie:s,  ;..;here  rr-inimu:n  co·Jerage  of 
the  esser.tial  r.ee~s  of  c.·,  expanding  population  is  an  :.!:-gent 
r.ecessi ty  · ar.d  the  process  of  c~:: .;elop:nent  has·  to  be  started  U!=  an-:! 
:::ai:-, t.ai r,ed,  the protectj  on  o!"  the  en·.,iror.>7ient,  a  . lon6er-term  aim, 
r.r.nnot  easily  be  ta:..en · as  a  priO!"'i ty  ~oohen  ac  ior,  plans  are  bei::e; 
d:ra·  ... ·r,  up. 
8.31.  F~rther~o:-e,  even  in  the  ru!"'al  population  directly  concerned, 
tr.ere  is  o!"ten  a  r.on~lict  betl.:een  i~r."edi ate  r,eeds  : :·oo~ 
and  !'ire  ..  ·ood  !"o:  cocldng  a:-,d  r.;aybe  beating)  and  the  lor.&e:--te!"'~ 
r.:-;es  cf  . soil  c.n.=er·.'ation  and  ):·J·otection  of  the  f'orest  c:>ve!"'. 
~a~~  a  technically  ~ell-~esii~ed  initiati~e  l:as  !ailej  be~~~-=e 
·it  did  not  reconcile  tr.e  sJ.ort-~·er~  ir.terests  of  .the  pop;.;J.ation 
·~ith  t!·;ose  o~  t~e  im~e~iate  e~~~ro~-ent. 66 
8.32.  After  participation  in  the  early  yea~s in  a  number of projects 
devised  by  other  donors,  all the projects  which  the  Com'Tiw.ni ty . 
ievised  and  financed  in  Latin  Ame.:-ica  and  Asia  paid  particular 
attention to relations  bet~een the peasant  and  his  environment. 
8.33.  Altho'.lgh  it  is  dif;'icult  to  speak  about  the  direct  effect::; 
:or  the  time  being,  it  is  clear  that  fiis  constant  concern 
in  the  designing  of  projects  and  programmes  to  support  the  peasanl: 
s::~allholders  cont.rib;.;ted  to  making  the  responsible  authorities 
a...,are  o!  *hat  ...,as  involved  ar.d  tha~  practical  schemes  are  being 
r;.;r:.  in  1:he  ;'ield,  ....,!:Jich,  if  s-.Jccessful,  will  be  models  for  the 
~~t~re in  vario~s parts of Latin  A~e:-ica  ~d Asia • 
.  rrr~ti  on,  st.or;;.ge  and· reducing losses af"ter  harvest:_!~ 
8.34.  n·,·e:-all,  the · aic  grar,te::!  so  fa:- a::  part  of  fir.ant:ial  ar,tj 
t.ecr.r.ical  coo;;era"tio:-.  r.e:s  e':;i)hasized  a~ric..:l1: :ral  p·o-::.Jt:tion, 
~s  has  been  said in  ~aric~s  ~arts o!  t~i::  report. 
8.35.  it  is  v:orth  poir.tir:g  0:..:1:  he:-e·  that,  in  p;.:rely  qua::.ti':ative 
~e:-~s.  Co~m;.;nity aid  in the  field of  i~provir:.g basic  ~rod~ction 
-~  ~eed  the  pop;.;lations  ~ill  ha~e .a  co~~i~erable  physical  e~!ec~ 
s:..::-i:JC!"t  o:  tl':e  e::~c.:-ts  c:  :::e  de-.·eloping  co~:;t!".: e.s  and  the  ether 
nors,  e·•er.  i .:·,  in proportion  to  '!:he  needs,  ~thi:  can  only  be  conside~­
~~ as  a  s~all  a~~itio~al  ccntrib~tio~. 
8.36.  "I!"  ~~;e  cor,;ine  O",...  atce:-:tion  to  irrigation  ar.d  sto:-ae;e, 
o~e  of  tne  ~ajor  reasons  for  ~hich  is  to  re~~ce  losses 
a:t.er  tr:e  r.ar·.·~st,  it  e::e:-ges  that  the  Co:-.r:,:..J:1ity  will  h;.·.-e  !',elped 
:;-..:t  ~ho~~  240.  11)  h3 <1)  o:  lan::!  ur.der  ir.rigatior.  - ~hicn  is  vi t·l 
'O  oetter  J:·ro·:L  -cior.  ar  •  .:  g:-eater  .;,ec1..0:-ity  - an::i  b:.lild  storai;e  ce:pac~  c. 
c!·  aoo;.:t  2.oo.:  vO'J  t  en  io!"  staple food  prod;;cts. 
'!:!_-:_e  riev~!2f:nen_!__2f"  new  ~pp~aches - Support for  small  and  rr.erli u.~s  i zed 
f"irms 
8.37.  Altho·..:gr.  ~ir.anciel  ar.d  technical  cooperation with  the  de·:el<:>pirg 
cour.tri es  o!  Latir:•  A~:.erica  and  Asia  has  been  implener.:ed 
,..i th  ge:;e:-al  aims  ir,  vi  e..:  and  1 i;.;i ted  rr.eans  available,  it has  s ;:-i 11 
:·a  de  for  a:-.  oper,,  tho::-o~g.hgoing  dialcg:..te  with  the  rec ipi  e!".t~, 
parti~ularly since  there  was  no  obligation  on  either side to cooperate 
in  pre-established  fields  in  pre-established  ways.  This  has 
~ade fc.:- great  flexibility,  which  has~  in  turn,  led  ~o great  creati~ity 
;.:1d  dif!erer,t  metho-is  o:  inte:-·.·ention  have  beer:  tried  o~t..  As 
al~eady ;.;entioned,  the  reiults  see~ positive overall • 
. (1)  This  refers  to  an  order  of  grandeur  tased on  the  Community  financing. 
These  fig~:-es  woutd  be  m~ch big9er  if  the  ether donors'  contributions 
were  aLSO  included. 67 
8.38.  As  an  example  of  the  success  of  using  different  approaches. 
in  development  cooperation,  the  case  of  the  Progra~me  of 
S;..:pport  for  Small  and  Mediu~·-sized  Industries  in  Central  Arr.erica 
is  described  below.  Although  this  scheme,  which  was  decided 
on  in  late  1984,  has  not  yet  been  completed,  it  has  just  been 
. evaluated.  ar,d  significant  conclusions  can  be  dra.:n.  The  operation, 
cos-cing  a  total  of  2?..67  million  F.cu;  was  financed  with  ?.0  million 
'f(':U  from  the  C:or::rr.unity,  2.67  million  ECU  from  Italy  and  a  local 
contribution  frorr.  the  BClF  a~d is  a~bitious because it aims  to: 
- get  the  industrial  sec!r  of  five  countries  hit  by 
a  serious  econo:nic  crisis  and  poor  intra-regional  trade  off  the 
g!"'Oi.!nd  again; 
-·introduce  new  apprcaches  on  the  part  of  the  local  banking  sector 
~is-A-vis the  fir~s; 
- b:"ing  in  a  ~-MF.  st.:pport  system  of!'ering a1vice  on  both  their !'inancin6 
plans  and  the  technical content  o!'  th~ir invest::1ent  plans; 
- de,·elc;-,  hl:lr:-.ogeneo~sly  ard  J1arm?r.j ow sly,  the  c.ethods  of action user:! 
o·Jer  a  regior.  tha:  is  ~i:r.i ted  but  composed  o!'  indepencien't  States 
whi~h have  develope:i  sepa:-ately  o·.·er  the  p~st 150 years; 
- lastly,  step  up  the  r·ole  of  the  '-er.tral  Jo.me:-ica!"!  F.r;.,r,ol"lic  Ir.tegration 
. ?.ani-;  as  an  in.sti tution  ti:at  can  enco.::-age  the  process  of  regional 
ir.o..eg:-a~ion. 
8;39.  ':"be  r.-ear.s  to  be  deplc:Jed  were: 
- creation  o!'  wor~ir.g  capital  to  set  up  a  systern  of  fo::""eign  exchar.ge 
j,ca:1s  so  that  ra  ..  ·  rr.at.e;ials  ar;':i  ca;:-i tal  goods  co~l:i  be  :·':'!ported. 
parf:ic1.:.._a:-ly  fron  f;.!rope.  The  -.a..-:age~.ent  o!'  these  f:..:nds  o..;as 
p~t in  ~he hands  of  the  BCJF; 
- !:..::-c;:>ean  technical  as~istance  at  various  leveis  (ECE  and  the 
Ce:-,<:ral  A~·erican  ta::~ing  .syste::-,)  ...-i th  a  vie-.:  both  to  ir.oproving 
'l;":e  work:.r.g  rr.etho-.::s  of  the  tradir.g  banks  and  o~·:ering  the  SMI 
r.i:-ec~  -=~;:.pert.  1d th  credit  pre;:a!"'a<:ior,,  i:::ple::-;er.tation  and  ::~re:--
~:isi  on; 
- a  progrc.:-.;;-,e  of  training  and  exc!',ar.;;e  o:  ideas  in  the  Central 
;.,:;,eri.can  !'rame•~Jork. 
8.40.  Stc  ~-up  ...-as  difficult,  particularly  because  of  the  ti~e 
it  :oo;.·  to  negotiate  \d  th  the  central  banks  to  get  their 
g:..:ar~tee  as  regards  maintenance  of  the  foreign  exchar.ge  va  ~e 
of  tr.e  loans  grar.ted  to  the  firms.  . Ho..,.ever,  a!"ter  a  year's  del;;:J, 
the  project  settled  well  a'1d  full  utilization  of  resour-ces  is 
expected  before  the  first  half  o!'  1939.  F.stimates  suggest  chat 
the  econorr.ic  irr:pact  of  the  project·  is  to  scale.  Jn  less  ·~!H:.n 
three yea:-·.::,  153 firms  have  had  !\:ncis  from  the  F.rograrr.rne  of  Support 68 
and  their  ercployr.~ent  has  gone  up  by  ?.9%  and  their  sales  by  40"k, 
the  patterns  of  t~a1e  having  altered  to  sorne  degree.  The  eval~ation 
abc  stressed  the  need  for  extra  funds  and  the  point  of  involving 
ott:e:- funders  ir.  the  Support  ?rogram::ie,  as  defined  in  the  Com:":t.:ni ty 
project.  This  project  is  a  model  for  s:upport  to  the  industrial 
sector  in  Central  America  a"ld  perhaps  other co:mtries  too. 
The  European  presence 
8.41. 
of  the  secondary  aims 
or,  finar.-ial  an·":i  technical  aid. 
in  Latin  America  and  Asia  is  o~e 
laid  do.,·n  in  the  basic  Reg';.llatior; 
8.4?..  :a  is  a'1  a!'ea  ir.  ~~o:i:ich  it  can  be  stated ur.hesitatingly. 
that  the  record  o!  13  years  cf  cooperaTion  has  bee~ entirely 
po!iti~e.  7his  goes  beyer.~  the  finding  set  o~t  in  ether  pa~ts 
c:  this  report  ·,.,·::eret,v  C:c:7-7•ur.ity  ai:i  has  go:-.e  to  33  countries  o: 
:..atir.  h::1erica,  t.  . .sia  and  Africa  and  ·to  ·regional  and  inte~national 
o:-ia~i~ations  ~~r~ing to  help  t~e~. 
8.43.  Ti':e  C:o?~.ission  is  ir.  a  po.s.i ·ion  tc  see  that  thi'- cooperation 
is  increasingly  so~iht and  de~ired by  the .potenti~.  recipients, 
!:>e  t'1ey  •jo·.•err,,,er,tS  Or  ecor,::mic  ar,;i  SOCial  Circles,  in  S;::>i te  of 
+.!-:e  al::-•ost  t.o-::.al  1 ack  of  p;.:bl ici  ty  abol.!t  "'ha't  the  Co:::;;.;mi 1:y  dee:: 
:·o:- ~:be  .:e·;elopini  co;.;!",tries  o~  !...atin  Arr.erica  a.r.d  Asia  in  both  . 
..  ...  .. .:;  ~-a  ... 
~\.t.:  ... ::-;.e  a_r,d  the  r·ecipier.t  a:a-_..~.o~ .  .::  • 
8.44.  Jhe  :-easor.:s  a!'e: 
- '.r.e  q-.nli ty  o:  tr.i s  a::.:!,  e:-.t irel:,.·  in  ti".e  form  of  g:-ants,  ""'hich 
involves  no  constrRints  on  the  !~t~~e  I.!Se  o~  the  reci~ient's 
:·e:::~;:.:-ce::;  ;;.n~  r.ske.::  it  !JC::sible  to  run  prod·uc-::.ive  pro-:l:.;cts  wi~!": 
s  :-.:i. gh  so<:: i al  cor. ter. t,  o:'t  en  a::  pi lot  or  de:~.ons t:-at ion  sche;;-,es, 
a~  ~  s~p~-c~t  ~or  n~tio~al policies; 
- ~:-.e  d i.:: i ;-, te!""e.S -:::e-1  na:-~!""e  o:  tr,e  aid  v-·hi ch,  co::-:ing  !"'rorr.  an  expa.r:d  ~ ng 
:-e,-~ic:oal  r.o::J;.~nity  v.·hicl";  is  open  to  the  world,  seer.-s  less  poli-=ic-
ally  riei than  other bilateral  aid; 
- the  desire  to  obtair.  Furopean  methods  of  action  which  have  proved 
t.!".ei r  lilorth  ""'!1ich  is  t~ue  of  econorr.ic  cooperation,  as  it  is 
also  . cf  finar.cial  an_ti  technical  cooperation,  particularly  tt.e 
i rnport.ant  part cor.st  i tuted  by  the  transfer of  technology; 
- ,_;-,e  fir,··Er.g  tLat  cooperation  and  aid  are  an  e~:'ic i ent  ...  ·ay  o: 
engae; i  r.g  and  rela:.mching  dialogt:e  and  pa;tr.ership  wi -::.h 
~he  rc~~unity  in  other  fields  such  as  trade,  direct  invest~ents 
and  the  coordination  of positions  in  ir.terr.atic~al fora. =· 
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8.45.  The  C:omr:1unity's  place  amongst  the  aid  donors  is  in  fact 
cle~~ly identified by  the  special features of iti aid  mentioned 
above.  Although it has  been relatively '"'eak,  finar.cially  speaiotin~.· 
so  far  (not  just  in  relation  to  the  countries'  total  needs  but 
in  relation  to  total  external  aid  too),  .it  ha~ found  a.niche 
!. or· i t.se_l f.  as  a  c on:pl err.er.t  to  the  other  aid  sou::-ces  which 
a~e  calling  on  it  increas~ngly  to  take  ave~  the  technical  assistance 
and  more  social  aspects  o~ the  sche~es they plan. 
· 8.46.  There  is  no  doJbt  that,  in  both  Latin  America  and  Asia, 
this  role  ...-o:.~ld  be  consirierably  improved  by  greater  financial 
a·.-a!labi 1i  ty.  ihis  wo'.lld  also  r..ear.  a  l'lore  balanced  di  alog:.~e  co;;ld 
t.e  r:.:n  wi tr.  the  ir:t.err.ati onal  aid  institutions,  thereby  :"laking 
i-:  r-es s: bl  e  -ro  get  the:1  to  share  the  r.o:r.;.;;;n i ty·' s  \'l e,.·=- ::md  a··'O.i d 
Cc:r.-;·.:r.i ty  aid  in  the  lon;  te:-:;,  beco;-;ing . machinery  to  CC'"'J:•er.sa-;:e 
!:t;:- the  neg.::-::ive  social  e~fects  o!'  othe~  aid  (cf  the  Cer.t:-al  A~e:-icar. 
·States). 
8.47.  !t  sho\;ld  be  ;;":re:sed  tl".at  the  F'..:.:-oj:-ean  pre;;er.ce  in  Latin 
A::.erica  and  Asia  is  r.ot  con:i:-:ed  to  s:che::.es  r;;:-,  at  C:oJ:",::-:;;ni t:y 
.i.e·:el.  Ir:  is  in  a::d: tier.  to  tr.e  coopera:ion  o:  t!':e  fl:e-;,ber  S'".ate.s 
- ·,;:Oi~h  fer  se·.·e:-al  o:  ther::  co-:-.es  be:fo:-e  and  ir.  c:1e  o:- t·.,o  c<:ses 
q:.:.::.:-.:i tati·:el:;  e>:ceed.s  -that  o:  tr.e  ::"onrr.-.. mi t:y.  ':'ne  two  ere  coc:p-
J.e-.en-::ary  and  r;-:.;-::~.:ally  s·..;;:.;:>orti\·e  both  in  ter;::s  of  p:-esence  an:: 
c;:e:rc.tior,.  sir;ce  t=:.e  Co~r..ission  aha:n:  ens:.~re  prago::atic  coordinstior  •. 
Tr.e  r-.o.:t  ob·.-:io;.:s,  b:.1:  r.ot  r.ecessa:-ily the  Oi1l_y  ~·:-actical  r.ar.i:est.<:tio:. 
c:  tr~is  t:O"":",F-le;-;-~er:-:.ari 'ty  :is  the  ce::se  c: 
ir.vclvir;g  ·:-o:..:.·:..!ni tv  coo;.~eratior:  a-,d 
t}~e  ~e~.~e~ States. 
the  ;'llany  ~c:ir.ar.cing  sc:~e:l'es 
bilateral  cocpe:-ation  !"ro:r. 
8.48.  f.,ft.e:- the  ger,e:;al  le·;el  o:  reso·.Jrce.:;  allocated by  tr.e  C:o;:-.~'..:r •• ty 
t.he  ot~er  ~air.  :acto:-~  re.stricting  t::.e  e::ectiveness  o!' 
t:ie·Jelc,. ::-.er.t  c.ooj3eration  ,.,i th  Let in  A:r.erica  and  Asia  were  set  o;;t 
ir.  the  11th  report  on  the  imple;;,e:-.tation  'of  finar.cial  and  tecr.r.i'c~l 
aid  wit!",  the  de·•elopir.g  countries  of  Latin  Ar.e:-ica  a..,d  -Asia-. 
The  rr.a.ir.  poir:t.  is  the  recipients'  capacity  to  run  sche~e.:  and 
the  Com~ission's  ~anage~ent capacity. 
8.49.  Here,  ~e  should  realize  that  the  beginning  of  this  aid 
in 1976  l"'.a-:!  to ca-.::;i-ie:- the C'a:ri.ssioo's  L~. of  <•n:>  ·lor.g  e>'pe: icr.<:e 
"·it:!',  t~e  cot:ntr  i es  and  regions  of  t!le.  world  :to  •. which  coope;aT  i 0:1 
~as  to  be  extended.  And  the  Commission  had  to  take  ~P  a  challe~~e 
that  of  ex:-.er,d~ng  cocj:-eratior.  'tO  3CJ  o;  so  .,·ore  count:;i es,  so;e 
·c:  -..r.ich  hc.d  pop~lation.=  bigger  t:ha;.  the  ;,;hole  o~·· the  ACP  co;.:r:tr:ies 
w.d  rej:-reser.-red  ·.·er  ..  J  di  ~:e:-er.t  ct.:i. t:.Jres  and  hi::to;i cal  de·.·elop:-ent. 
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8.50.  This  initial  handicap  ~as  overco~e  by  using  cofinancir.g 
with  other funders,  in ._,hich,  in the  early  days,  the Comnunity's 
inv~lve~ent in financial  terffis  ._,as  often marginal. 
8. 51  The  first  projects  financed  autonomously  tended  to  come 
up  against  serious  problems  o!'  imple:ner.tation  and  considerable 
rlelay  and  scrne  are  still  not  finished  yet:  Ho-..ever,  there  is 
n.ore  t:o  it  t:han  that,  since  ur.fo:-eseeable  factors  (the  sec-..;.ri ty 
~roble~.  !'or  example)  someti~es also cropped up. 
8.52.  These  problems  ~ere g ..  adually  overcome  thanks  to the  exverience 
of  the  Commission,  which  realized  the  need  to  step· up  the· 
devartr..ents  specially allocated  to  this kind  o!'  cooperation. 
8. 5'3.  ":"1-.e  sta!'f  in  Brussels  now  has  a  high  le·.:el  o!'  cpe:-ation. 
Bu7  it  sho~ld  be  e~p~asized  that,  in  view  of  the  cc:  ~exity 
of  t!":e  ta.sks  ar.:i  the  arnbi t  io~s  rJature  of  the  airr.s ·  laid  0-:. .-.·n  fo!"'. 
ro~~unity political cooperation,  further  aug~entstion  se~~s necessary. 
e. 54.  rurtt.ermore' 
an::  o!"fices 
a."''C:  Asia,  created  a 
cc~erage  of  30  or 
a~. 
the  C:o::-,~issio:-.,  which  did  not ·initially  !';ave 
ir:  the  deveioping  countries  of  Latin  A:::erica 
netv;ork  of  r:elegations,  ...,ith  direct  0!"  inr:irect. 
so  countries,  o~er  the ·period  ~e  are  lo~~ing 
8.55.  Gi·.'e:;  the  pe:-:ranency  •.:e  r,o-..·  ha:,;e  in  Co"1r.r:.mity  coope:-atio:-
in  t:tese  pa.-ts  cf  tl".e  'A'OI"ld,  !"urther .exter.sior.  of  the  networ:<: 
~·o~:ld  s<ce:::  to  be  a  good  1r.ea.  as  would  prio:-i  ty  0:1  steppir..;  up 
t~·.e  s1:a!"!"  allocated  to  it,  in  yartic<Jlar  as  !"ega!"ds  ~he  de·.:elop~er.t 
,: · eci .ali:: ts  ;,·hose  ranks  are  s:r all  co:..pared  to  t!'",e  roor.i toring  r.e:dei 
c:·  .:-o!:".~.ur. i ty  sc~e;.es  ir.  the  de·:eloping  co·.m tries  c!"  latin  ;,rr.er ica 
~·-=  /o.sia  arid  to  the  ;>rac":ice  o:·  other  dcr.o:-s  and  the  Cc ;r,!:'iss:.on 
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IX.  CONCLUSIONS  AND  LESSONS  FOR  THE  FUTURE 
9.1.  The  surn~a~y  of  13  years  o~  development  cooperation  gives 
us  an  o·.-erall  view  and  enables  us  to  draw  conclusions  abo~t 
and  learr.  from  the  Community • s  cooperation  with  the  developing 
cc~ntries  o~  Latin  America  and  Asia,  essentially  in  respec~  o~ 
what  has  been  done  in  terms  o~  development  s.upport  in  relation 
both  tc  u,e  needs  of  the  developing  nations  in  these  two  regions· 
ar.d  to  the  objectives  laid  do;,;n  by  the  Council  and  the  F\.1ropea."l 
?ar  1:. a:r. er.  t.. 
9.2.  The 
eo:~ 
l9.:.a.~.  wh.:. 
~~"·_,le  per~  cc. 
c.t:con. 
Sl.H:-.:-.e:ry  sho\.:.ld  be  read  alor.gs ide  the  Cc:m:~i ssior.'  s  J;ucc-
e  ar,n;.;al  ~eports,  particularly  the  latest  one  (J  am:a:::-y 
cor.tains  va::-ious  additional  information  or.  the. 
with pc.!'ticula:- re:erer.ce to  the problems  o!  i!!!ple!':'•ent-
9. 3.  J 't  ,..;:: ll  soon  be  S::..,.'"';)lene-.te.-:  by 
act~ally  ach~eved in  terrns  o~ 
~·in:;;  :-.ed  proj  ec-.s  whi cr.  ha·v·e  been 
c~·  -;:.:1e:::e  ex::::::inatio:-.s  are  already 
in~o  consi~eratior.  in  t~e  writing 
~az  not  eno~gh  ti~e t.o  integra~e them 
a  c~cser analysis  of  the results 
de·:elopr.~ent  by  a  sar.ople  of' 
e~al~ated.  The  conclusions 
a\·ai lable  and  they  ~~;e:-e:  taken 
of  .this  report.  altho~gh  there 
ar.c.lytically. 
9.4.  'ihe  record  is  positive,  ove:-all,  for  three  reasons: 
i.  ':"ne  ('o,.r:-.:.:r.i ty  has  been  able  to  extend  its  coope:-atior.  to  all 
-~e  ~evelo~!ng  r.a~ions  o~  thE  world,  going  beyond  its  privile~ed 
:-elations  ~r:i t.h  tr.e  de\'elopir.e  -:o1.!n"tries  o!'  Africa  and  the  ~·Te':i­
i ten-anean.  Tr.e  F.uropean  p: . 'Sence  is  no·  .  .- a  reality  in  almost 
e·•ery  part of  t!"',e  Thi.rd  world  - v;)ich  was  the Cour.cil •  s  aim. 
? •  'Tne  Cc~ncil'  s  operat1 onal  targets  ha·;e  been  reached.  Developr:;er.":. 
aid,  represented  by  financial  and  technical  cooperation  pl1.!s 
":"he  :ood  a.id  i~pler:.ented  directly  by  the  Commission,  has  th"Js 
respor.ded  to  the  obvio'us  needs  o!  the  developing  countries  of 
Latin  t.r:cerica  ar.d  Asia  and  the  r,eediest  of  the::~  especially. 
3.  co-,rr.:.;nity  aid  t-.as  been  i:o.ple:nented  e  :·ectively  overall,  in  SJ::it.e 
of  a  fairly  diff~cult  start-up  per:od  which  .was  in  part  due 
~:.o  t!-.e  C'c~ -.:i ssicr.'  s  lack  of  expe:d ence  in  the  de·.:elcp:r.ent  co:.;ntries 
- t!~e:r.sel·•es  b:,·  defini tier.  "Jnfa-:oiliar  ••i th  C'or;,:mmi ty  aid. 
-------
7.:.:-Jiets  set  out  ir.  Reg::lation  44?/81  and  in  the  annual  guidelir.es 
(:i.e.  agric:.;lt.ural  pro::iuctior.  a'1d  the  r;.,~ral  sector  in  the  Lrca<jest 
::--:ar.ir::g  o:  the  ter:r.,  a  higher  standard  of  living  foro  tbe  neeciest 
a~~  ~~p~ort for  regio~al  i~· ~gration). 9. 5.  This  is  clear  fro;n  the  interest  displayed  by  the  Gcve:-nrr.ents 
of  the  majority  of  developing  countries  which  are  potential 
recipients  of  Community  aid  and  its  expansion  and  fro1:1  the  results 
recorded  for  vario~s  projects  and  programmes,  both  finished  and 
at an  advanced  stage of impler.entation. 
B.  Four  improvements  to be  made 
9~6.  The:-e  are  fpu:- points  to  rnake  in  relation  to .·the 
co;:-,ings  an::!  !iequi site ir.:provements. 
sho:-t-
1.  7he  main  .,.·eakness  in  the  inple:r.er.tation  of  financial  and  technical 
(:ocpera-::ion  is  the  time  it  ta~es  to  disburse  the  aid.  The 
ave:-age  pro~ect  o:- prog:-a:;u:-.e  is  or,ly  completed  six  or  eight 
:~ea:-s  a:te:""  the  re;;o~rce~  are  cowri1itted.  ihis  is  clea:-. !'ro~ 
-:-he  proportion  of  cc:c,.,i tr.-oents  and  overall  pay:-.er,ts  C\'er  the 
pet·icd  in  q;;estion  - barely  50%.  This  weans  that  their  econo.,ic 
and  financial  effect is  very  considerably  di~inished. 
s~·:i:::en  chaq;:e  is  o;;t  of  the  question  in  de•·elop'"e!'lt,  certainly, 
c.:..:-::,  sir,ce  the  C"cr.::n~r.i ty  aid  is  only  inter.ded  to  back  up  the 
e:·:-o:-ts  of  the  ir.-::e:-national  co::or:~uni ty  and  the  co:mt:-y  i tsel!'. 
it  •·o~lc  seem  ser:si ble  to  tr,ink  about  the  poss:i!::oi li  ty  a·f  ;;;;p;:-
"r,is  is  nc.1:  to  say  that .,..e  s:ho:..:l::i  cbar.:ion  the  ~·!"ejects  and  progra::;::-es 
in  ~·r.ich  the  Co~,~'-!r,i ty  has  acqi..!i:·  i  posi  ti-..:e  an·~  soT-eti;rleS  original 
~:x;:-.e:-ier.ce  in  !..at in  A:-,e:-ica  ar,::i  .  .:.sia,  but·  •  ..  at  the  pe!"cer.tage 
c:  scre~es  i~volving  !as1:er  pa;mer.t  sho~ld  be  stepped  ~p  to 
~a~e fa:- ~:-eater  irr.pact. 
The  Cc:-.;:;i!:'sion  will  be  tal·c'.ng  the  ongoing  evah:ations  ~urther 
an::  ce·:elcrir.e;  ir:Jpro·;ed  ~o:-ms  o!'  ai-:i  ... :-.ereby  the  ai;;-;s  of  tl".e 
~xis:tin~  Feg~la~ion  c~n Le  :-ec0~~ile~  ~it~ the  neei to  i~crease the 
i~pact of  c~~~:..:nity  aid. 
?..  Be::te.:- integ:-<n:ion  of  all  the  C(Jmm~r.i  ty  instr":.O:;;ents  o!'  !"inancial 
and  technical ·cooperation  should  be  so~ght.  Clos:er  ties  ~et­
:.·een  finar.ci al cooperation  and  food  aid  are  already  under  wa,:.. 
?:-ogress  should  be  rr.ade,  incl~ding  SLabex  for  the  least  ceveio;e~ 
~ations ar.d  the  other  ir.s:trurr.er.ts  in  the  same  u;o,·e. 
Ttis  integration  is  dictated  by  the  relatively  low  level  of 
Comcr~ni  ty  aid  in  the  de\·eloping  coun~ries  concerned  and  reflects 
a  trend  the  C:omr..issior.  and  the  Cour.cil  hope  to  see  in  other 
parts of the  ~orld  (the  ACP  Sta~es in particulari. 
7ntegration  of  the  instr·.J~ents  of  fir.anr.ial  and  techr.ical  coop-
e;aticn  al"!d  tl':cse  of  ecor.orr.ic  c:>opera!"ion  in  the·  b.:-oade.st  ::.ec.r,ing 
of  the  term  is  also  des:irable.  The  Com~~rilty should  be  contribut-
::.ng  to 
its  aid 
the  e:~or.omic  !!•O'iernization  of  the. cour.trie:  w!11ch  receive 
a.r;d  the  trans-:oission  o~  F.uropean  expertise  car.  play 
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3.  The  same  consideratlor.s  ~ilitate  in  favour  of  greater  coordination 
with  the  Member  States  and,  in  appropriate  cases,  with  the 
international  institutions. 
Not  only  will  the  Community  presence  be  increased, but  it will  also 
be  possible  to  let  the  other  donors  know  about  the  l~ssons of  the· 
experience  of  Community  aid. 
4.  From  an  overall  point  of  view,  another  fact  which  emerges  clearly 
from  the  summary  is the  reduced  impact,  given  the  budgetary  resources 
allocated  to  it, of  the  Community's  financial  and  technical  cooperation, 
on  the  development  requirements  of  LAA  developing  countries  and  the 
need  to maintain  and  promote  economic  and  political  relations  between 
these  regions  and  the  Community. 
9.7.  In  terms  of  development  policy  and  externa(  r~lations, it  would  be 
appropriate  to  revise  the  overall  Level  of  financial  and  economic 
cooperation  with  Latin  America  and  Asia. 
In budgetary  terms,  the  arnount  available  for  development  operations will 
be  one  of  the  main  elements  determining  the  overall  Level  of  aid  to 
Latin  America  and  Asia. 
Other  points  t6  consider  are  population  growth,  and  the  emergence  of  new 
countries  as  potential  recipients  of  food  aid  Calthough  food  aid  as  a 
proportion of  total  aid  to  some  of  the  larger  Asian  countries  is  Likely 
to  fall  as  a  result  of  their  progress  toward· food  self-sufficienc0.  lt 
would  be  paradoxical  if  the  success  of  developing  countries  in  increasing 
agricultural  production  were  to  result  in  an  overall  reduction  in 
Community  a1d,  since  their  development  needs  are still enormous. 
Outlook  for  the  future 
· 9.8.  In  the  mid-70s,  when  the  overall  policies  which  still govern  the 
activities dealt  with  in  this  doc~ment were  established,  the  Community 
.reasoned  solely  in  terms  of  financiaL  and  technical  cooperation,  which 
·was  then  implemented  essentially  in  the  form  cf  development  projects. 
9.9.  T~re~  :~~~gs  ~3~e  ~a:oe~ed since  th~n: 
the  Community .has  considerably diversified  its  range  of  instruments. 
Over  and  above  the  food  aid  wnich  has  been  with  us  since  the 
early 70s,  development  aid  now  includes  Stabex  and  the  LLDCs. 
And  several  instruments  of  econom1c  cooperation  have 
also  been  introduced.  There  is  support 74 
for scientific  and  technical  cooperation,  training,  energy· 
cooperation,  cooperation with  the  environment  and  fisheries, 
~rade  promotion,  industrial  promortion .  and  joint  invest~ 
ments. 
2.  The  methods  of  the  development  aid  dono~s  have  themselves 
prof"oundly  developed.  Over  and  above  the  conventional 
projects,  they  now  finance  regional  and  sectoral  progra:n:"leS, 
give  coramodi ty  aid  and  help  with  ·str~ctural  adj~st;:-.ent 
(  mac~o-economic  and  sectoral)  progra'limes.  The  Community 
it.self  has  evolved  along  similar  line·s,·  although  this  t.as 
been  more  apparent  in  the  field  of  .Lome  policy  than  in 
aid  to  the  developing  countries  of  Latin  America  and  Asia, 
as  the  relative  volume  of  Co:nm~nity'  aid  made  it  easier 
~o do  under  Lome. 
3.  The  ecor.o~ic  situation  of  ~!le  de·.relcping  countries  ha:i 
i!self changed  over  the period. 
9.10. 
3i  tua".:ions  are  more  di\·erse,  food  prciuct  shortfalls  are 
~a~ smaller.  a  range  of serious  debt  situatio~s has  ap~eared, 
't.he  net10ork  of  agreerr.er.ts  bet-.:een  the  Com.;-•.Jni ty  a:;d  the 
~evelop~r.g  countries  o~  Latin  America  ~~j  Asi~  has  been 
extended  anri  tt.e  more  a-:i;·anced  de·.relopir.g  co  :td  es  have 
in·:reased  their  call  for·  or.ore  sophisticated  CO'=-perat.ion 
(sc~er.ce,  research,  industry  and  Y..noo.·-hcwl  with  tr.e  CO::'I;".~nity 
and  !or  the  develop~ent of joint  i~vestments.  This  trend  is 
all  'the  stror.ger  ~o·i th  co~pletion  of  the  Single  Ma:-~et  o~ 
19  :t?.  on  tt.e  hor-izon • 
• • • 
:-m · the  thr-eshclc  c~  the  9::ls  an1  on  tJ-.e  e·;e  of  the  Single 
~ar~et,  the  Comnission  !eels  that  the  time  h3S  cc~e  ~or 
:;c-:-.e  ,ser,e:-al  reflex ion  by  r!'le  C'o::,;::~ni ty  on  the  ~..:ture  de·•elo;:ner:t 
t:·~·  all  its  fo:-ms  ·c~  ai :l  and  cco;::erst.icr,  ·...r:i th  ~.r:e  ::c·;e-!o~ing  CC\.<r.t.r~ies 
9.11.  Farly 
years 
its  refle>'.ion 
:crt:-.e:-. 
1990  will  see  a  ne10  AC?-FEC  Corn'entior.  lasti~g  ~ive 
or  even  longer.  And  the  C'ornrr.ission  will  contin;.~e 
on  taking  its relations  ~o·ith  the  Mer.iiterr~ean co:.mtries 
9.12.  So,  for  both  political  and  economic  reasons,  the  ways 
o~  reinforcing  the  Com~unity  presence  in  those  parts  of 
1::-.e  ~oorld  ·.dth  ~o•t"aich  its  relations  have .been  less  organized  sho~ld 
te  ir.vestib;,ted  alongEide.  Th(·;ght. ::;hould  be  giver;,  in  partiC'ular, 
to: 
i  the  r.eto.·ork  of  all  ty·res  of  ,;,sree:nent  with  the  countries  o~ 
1heae  zones  which it ~o~ld be  de~1rable to  improve or  extend; 
ii  the  rr;ethods  of  fir,ar.cial  and  technical  cooperation  (in  the 
light  of  the  e·.•aluation  of  o:-:gc.ing  projects\  and  the  ~nulti­
ann~al approach  that shoul:l  pe:~aps be  introduced; 
iii  the  methods  an1  instr~~entE  o~  economic  coope~ation,  particularly 
"'i  +.h  tr.e  most  at::·;anr.ed  of the  de·: eloping cour.tries. 
9.13.  -;:'he  Cor.-.:r.issior.  tr.erefo:-e  proposes  to  P:.tt  such  ge:-.eral 
re~lexion  ~e~ore the  ro~ncil and  the  European  Parliament  before 
the  end  of  1989. Annex  I.  COMMUNITY  COOPERATION  WITH  LATIN  AMERICA  AND  ASIA, 
1976-88  (million ECU) 
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BY  CATEGORY.AND  INDICATION  OF  THE  TYPE  OF  A!D  RECEIVED  FROM.THE  EEC 
PAYS 




Af!;han  .. stan  ·  ..  0 
Ba11~  13!lesh  1 !·2. B 
::ht \\.,! t lP  1::. 4 
l"a~bodge  . ~:. 0 
La:·.~:  1 ·;  . 2 
Ui'. J i Vf'S  2.2 
Net31  2:·~. 5 
YH·e:-~  P!JH  ::.5 
Y:f!:  'j"  ftrab  R.  2i . 1 
e; r ·l1anie  ·r  ~. '  ... 
j-:;.:  ~ i  "1.:.  ....  .. 
~  Pays  ~ bas  c  • 
revenu 
.nee  55L.3 
Chine  32.7 
Pakistan  128.4 
Sri  Lanka  6S.7 





























~ .  .;. 










Human ita Ire 
Populat lon 
1987 
(mi I lions) 
7.3  ~= 
39.4  ,,,:;:. 3 
0.0  1.3 
53.7  "1:: 
4.4  3.7 . 
0.0  c. 2 
1.2  !7.0 
0.8  2.3 
0.5  :i. 4 
0.2  ~~~i .. 4 
2.0.  6.2 
47.0  ·."~7 .1 
3.0  068.7 
26.9  102.5 
2.0  16.4 
10.7  1;5.0 
(1)  Autres:  A~de al imentaire  (direc~ et  indirecte).  St2bex,  et  ONG PAYS  Coop. 
Fin.& 
Techn. 
3.  Fays  a revenu 
moyen  bas 
; nd·:.:fltos i e  130.2 
f'hl.l ip;Jines  54.8 
~:o1 :vie  72.9 
Rep~  Dc>111 in i c.  18.3 
HoniJuras  58.0 
Nicaragua  38.5 
rha·; :ande  1 33. 1 
Ei  Salvador  21.3 
c.uat'!:lm":l: a  ~6.0 
Par~gu"y  0.0 
Perou.  5J.5 
Equatet:r  21.3 
Co I or,;,-: i e  8.0 
Chl i  i  0.0 
Cost  ..  !  :;;ca  31.6 
-'!. ·.  Pa:':;  a re'lenu 
moyen  haut 
Bresi 1  0.0 
"'alay3ie  2.0 
J.iex iqut·  5.2 
Uru~u:ay  0.0 
Panama  20.0 
Argentine  0.0 
Vene::uela  20.0 
5.  :LI .C. 
Coree  dU  sud 
Sln~apour  (2) 
Hong  Kor.g 






























1 . (.1 
7 .::• 
0  .. 














(2)  Dans  le  cadre d'actions regionales. 
Aide 




















(l • 1 
0.9 
0.0 
Annex  2  cont. 
PopulatIon 
1987 


























NC Annex  III.  PAYMENTS  DY  CALENDAR  YEAR  (million  rr~.!) 
···-------·-··  ---- .. ·------------- mn  emu  UGAcr- PAilHIJTS  OAXS  t,· AJXU  CIYI Ll 
CIYILI  O'IICAC.  HUTS 
1977  I  1918  I  1979  X  1980  I  1981  I  1962  I  19d3  I  1981  I  1985  l  1986  t  1941  I  1988t  I  fOUL  r 
.. 
1916  20.00  20.97  6. 3  30  3. 3  16  to  19  1.3  6  2.1  10  I. (  1  2. 0  10  0. 3  I  0.1  0  0.0  0  0.0  0  0.01  0  20.8  99.4 
1977  H.OO  13.83  .  u  10  U·  H  10.7  2{  6.8  16  3.2  1  2.6  &2.2  ~  2. 2  ~  u  3  1.0  2 -U2  ·I  IOJ  9U 
1918  10.00  29.68  .  .  .  .  u  19  1.9  6  u  I~  2.8  9  l.l  ~~  2.6  su  2  2.3  a  0.1  2  0.76  l  26.0  au 
1919  110.00  117.63  .  .  .  .  3. 7  3  !I  .3  21  3U  ?6  I~  ~  I~  IU  1:  l~:l  !U  t  u  3  1.3  I  2.!13  2  IIU  9U 
19~0  IJUO  I32.1S  - .  - .  - - 1.1  I  H.B  32  28.7  2Z  IU  li  13.2  1U  8.0  GU  6  1.1  I  -0.3(  Q  116.9  59.1 
1981  1~0.09  I~UI  .  - .  .  .  .  .  - 1.9  I  12.3  8  52 .I  3l  IO.r  ;  ;u  11  .u  6  1.7  s  uo  {  116.0  tU 
198~  m.oo  131.69  - - .  .  .  .  .  .  - .  u  28.7  6  31.8  21  1U  IS  21.0  16  ID.O  t  lo.81  8  lOS. I  18.3 
1m  212.20  221 .II  .  - .  .  .  .  .  - .  .  .  •  2U  13  6U  30  35.1  16  19.7  9  13.0  6  13.59  6  m.a  75.2 
1981  218.00  219.31  .  - .  - - .  - .  .  .  - - - .  .  1.1  3 su  22  ~u  21  ,  zu  9  20.69  8  tu.O  65.8 
I96S  261.00  119.11  - .  - - .  - - .  - .  - - - .  - - 2.8  2  21.0  18  .  18.9  13  19.80  13  6U  IU 
1986  218.20  26U7  .  - .  - .  .  .  - .  - - - .  - - - -.  - 20.1  a  6U  21  12.70  16  128.2  n.t 
1981  "112.81  3(2_90  - - .  .  -·  .  - - - - - - - - - - .  - .  - :u  I  36.1L  II .•••  50.{.  II.L 
1988  W.75  261.01  - - .  - - - - - - .  - - - - - .  - .  - - - ·- U2  3  9.1  3.5 
--
lOlAL  2139.16  2131.11  6.3  •  7.8  - 19. (  - 3U  •  81.7  - 66.9  •  128.6  - IIU  •  HU  - 171.7  - 15U  •  162. 7(  •  1134.1  ~3.3 
1  LtS  IIOXTAilS  XIG.IltrS'COKCiiUXT  DIS  RtHBOUiSIHIXTS  Dr  L'lOB  (1?71:  -611  193  ICU,  !980:  ·100.291  IC~) Annex  IV.  PROJECT  PA~NT  RATES  (Er.!J)  -----· 
·----
tuit!CI  loml  liOiiUi5  PlllliCIITAGl  mu ot  PAir6IiTS  1 ~·:; P!Jmm 
o-mm- Dl  ~~  . m.ms 
~.Ui  .mms  mms  L  'UG.IGt:IU!  tJ': i i.tl.m  I11IC!UI5  P.U  wrorr  AUI 
rom  nl!lm:  . ' 
A~ 31.12.68  !U  31.l2.88  mJ;:arrs 
----·  ·-- ?2o:m  : 
1975  a  ~'•9c~r·!  1:o.o  1  20901630  S'  ~ 
1m  21  \::~l! ]j l  j:.s  15  (0615315  93.~ 
1S7&  11  2'?"-L1:3  JU  15  260308{9  su 
1975  so  1!7:·~•7;tl  99.5  36  111929121  .  95. ~ 
1950  33  D!l!U!  99.0  11  117{92303  8H 
1981  33  Js;~=:Jr,z  ~a.4  10  . 113373929  7:.: 
. 1982  ~  28  mL7':j  98.5  0  103(66065  76.';  . 
l%3  t  33  211!~:-:.t:O  9U  8  ll3H52l~  17.1 
i95!  t  35  24~~:·:.~i;i  9U  7  161733908  ss.: 
.1~S5 l  ~?  ..  H;aJOO.:.l  9U  2  5(687701  4U 
1956  l  32  2~'lS06S  98.2  3  123(86UI  46.8 
19;7  r  ~5  JJS9~!COO  98.0  2  4Somat  13.4 
IS5o  r  29  ZS~l:C}il  98.1  0  8f0~.6ll  3.2 
rom Proms:  386  210:;2".lj  9U  !31  iuotsam  52.9 
rm;;s  A rom mti,  m;o~;; ,  a_;·~ !~msmms: 
!971  1  :_:'2W9S  0.5  zom9  .100.0 
1976  1  ..  ~~)15  0.2  65525  IOU 
1S79  15  S~!:S!9  0.5  H  612839  lOG.O 
mo  18  1~~~Sl1  1.0  1(  1302SJ1  lCO.O 
I9n  32  1$19,99  1.6  2(  2529099  . 100.0 
19f2  31  za~r·~le  1.5  2(  2051001  99.6 
IS~3  {3  m!~~1  1.9  29  ~254607  100.0 
!98{  15  2:i!'i5H  0.9  (  2292~6  99.3 
1985  23  ~9il61  2.6  10  3865313  99.2 
1985  II  ta6mJ  1.8  25  4158105  97.9 
1937  57  69~S961  2.0  8  smm  76.6 
1983  18  ~03~:.!0  i.9  65{553 
I  16.8 
rom r.tAm:  29{  3HH~7  1.6  !53  27921iaj  81.8 
TOTAL  P2011r5-!Ii/!/!!:  mm:JOt  11J8{2570J  53.3 
s :J  COHP21S  LIS  SU?ril..<II!S  DlS  PROJm  ucms LIS  mm P2ICIDIXTIS 
!982:l,  !983:2,  !~~!:{, !985:5,  1956:6,  19~1:0,  1968:3  :ro'£!.1.:30 